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PRICD SEVEN

►ens State News
Quick Action 
OK’s R o a d  
Landscaping

Big Vote 
In Favor 
Expected

----- ------------------ —  HARTFORD (AP) —
^  ^ Connecticut has taken

swift action on a project 
k iy Z c L Z JE S  under President Johnson’s

new $60-million highway 
beautification program.

Plans for landscaping 8.6 
miles of Interstate 05 In Oroton 
and Stonlngton were approved 
a t 8:44 a.m. today by State 

-On the last point, he said: ®Rhway Commissioner Howard 
"Too many people, for too many

At the same time, Division

Johnson
:e Aid Bill

No Deer
I T .  ftNOX Ky. (AP) — 

After a  weekend of tiytag, 
MoUie Creech Rice, 81„ still 
hasn 't achieved her ambition 
to bag a  deer.

Mrs. Rice of Cumberland, 
has been hunting since she 
was IS. This weekend she 
came acroas the atete to 
hunt deer on the F t  Knox 
hunting reservation. She 
donned a  red shirt and cap 
and stalked through the 
game preserve carrying a 
20-gauge shotgun.

But she hunted unsuccess
fully Saturday and Sunday.

Jets Again Kayo 
Cong Missile Site

UNITED NATIONS, N. „
Y  (A P )— T h e  U  N  (3en- M^ROOS, Tex. (AP)
era) A aL m hW  P*-**"*!®"* John«>n flew to his -lOO l
Bofo nri *Via ^oTi'hiiol ^  College here today to sign a years, argued that educaUon w«ne omo, mvirnonbate on annual P ^  'If.e-billlon educaUon bin he said and health and human welfare Engineer Leo Grossman of the
posal ^m m unist will put 140;000 more students In were not the government’s con- U. S. Bureau of Public Roads
China. The debate was-ex- college next year wIUj federal cam. authorized ConnecUcut to adver-
pected to end with the Chi- help. "Even as they spoke, our Us® n>r Wds for the project,
nese Reds still on the out- Johnson, returning to the schools fell behind, our sick esUmated to cost $160,000.
side, despite Jh «  ^biggest Southwest Texas w m t unattended, and our poor A state highway department HARTFORD (A P)-C onnect!,
vote in their j^vor so far. *^^«^ved fell deeper into despair. spokesman said he believed the cut Co. buses roUed again today

Speakers listed for the first r i  Now at lew t wo are acting. Groton - Stonlngton project Is for the first Ume since Colum-
round of d^Mte include Huot "T change and re fo m  "the first to be carried « it  un- bus Day.

Buses Roll 
As 26 Day 
Strike Ends

Bambath of Cambodia and Hal' 
Im B u ^  of Albania, both sup
porters of Peking, and, on the 
omeslte side, Ldu Chieh of Na- 
tikmallst China and Arthur J. 
^ Id b e rg  of the United States,

offered this . assessment of the are Spreading throughout 
broad new legislation: nation.” ~

"It means that a school Johnson said he 
senior anywhere in this country emphasize "that the 
can app^  to any college or uni- government. Intends to 
versity In the U.S. — and not be partner, not a boss,’

the dCr. President Johnson’s pro- The company’s bus drivers 
gram'X.^ and mechanics re tu rn ^  to work

wanted to j t  ex p a ts  to apply next for ^ te r  a 26-day strike, first In 
federal federal funds to landscape more history of the firm, that ^ -  

be a of I  . 91 on footed 7S,tiOO dally passengers
ui uie univeu oiaies. turned awav because hiB famiiv r.------- ’j ‘VT' educa- firgt project, then the Glaston- *•' Hartford, New Haven and

Diplomats agree that the ^  ex p res^ay  (S ^ te  T t o  Stamford.
Chinese
get the two-thirds majority _  ̂ . • .
needed to seat them. They also ^
agree that they will get the

^  »  s i c :v ,c ;o -  w o a v w t b u a o  l i i  i v « a . g j u i l g  W X U V n  H O  | „  r T f t t ^ M f r f r v r i

slty,” Johnson said In a speech foresaw In the, legal language of-,!r 
i T i ^ ^  ^  tii^y h I7e r i^ lv “̂  Pwpared for the outdoor bill- the new legislation had special 
alnce the issue fli^t aroee In meaning for him.
1950. The vote In 1968 Was 41 In alone school Under the corps program, 

1M,000 young men and teams of teachers and recent 
w m en  will be enrolled In col- graduates would try  to Improve 
lege j h o  but for the provisions , educational opportunities for

Mon viewer, an argument ^ c r n n a s T W r i h o ^ r m ^ ^ ^

Cites Emergency
W HAVEN (AP)—The

favor, 57 opposed and 12 absten
tions.

Goldberg gave British televl

^ n s t  bringing in O ^m u n ls t 5.e re "̂a;;d3““;r t ie irw l" s ;r  S T m l S r s ^ ^ S ' ^ v S 't

CIO, apparently got what they 
wanted In the new 3-year con
tract which they ratified Satur-

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Tfiie In-
crease in ConnecUcut bank rob- The pact Includes a  supple- 
beries within the p a ^  three mentary cost-of-living pay In- 
yoars has created "a  situation crease — the most controversial 
of extraordinary emergency,’’ element in the labor-manage- 
Chief U.S. District Judge WU- ment dispute — plus general

'I f .

China in  a  re c o rd e d  B B C  in te « > . c ltt ie n s h lp  a n d  "g re a te7 ‘p ro d u c . ^ d  “ ‘^ V r " ? e d e ^ '^ f t Z B ‘ “  
view Sunday n ig h t. He s a id  th a t t lv t ty  fo r  decades to  c o m e .”  ^
•Tt does not qualify for mem- Among other things, the legls- 
bershlp” because "it 'Is not lation provides for federally fl- 
peacelovlng ’’ and It "repudiates nanced sclarfarshlps — called 
the charter” of the United Na^ grants” — ranging from $200 to

$1,000 a year;
"To thousands of young men 

and women,’’ said Johnson,
"this act means the path of 
knowledge'is open to all with 

be- the determination to walk it.”
At the same Ume, Johnson

tions.
"Tile recent declaraUcma of 

Red Cblna,” he declared, 
"make this aessirm a  stronger 
base for the exclusion of Red 
China perhaps than ever 
lore.”

serve In an area only a t the re
quest of local school officials.

The college scholarships are' 
expected to average $600, nm- 
nlng from $200 to $800 with a $1,- 
000 ceiling allowed for a  student

(Continned from Page One)

Uam H. Em bers said today 
He sentenced John H. Wilson, 

86 of N ew  York City, to the 
maximum penalty of 2S years 
plus a $10,000 fine for the $35,- 
000 holdup of the Whalley Av6'

wage Increases totaling 30 cents 
an hour during the Ufe of the 
contract.

The company esUmated that 
the contract improvements will 
cost It $1.1 million during the

Gemini 7 May Go 
On December 2
CAPE KENNEDY, Bla. (AP) 

— The faumchng of the Gamlni 
7 astronauto may be advanced 
to aa early as Dec. 3 If prepara-

Huot Bambath advocated said he win go iiack to Ctingress 
■eating Communist CSilna ^hen In January for money to finance 
he spoke Oct. 1 In the assem- a  National Teacher Corps au- 
bly’8 general debate. He said its tliOrized Ih the bUl but later de- 
■himinee deprived the United wled 'fimda.-~-ThlB corps would 
Nations of universality, denied bring special help to children in 
TOO million OMneae a voice, and Impoverished areas, 
prevented -  solution of world "I Intend Immediately to ask ®<»ttnuo to rim smoothly, 
problems. again for the money to take the *®mx:es a t the space center say.

He contended (he United Na- Teacher Corps off the drawing The present target date tor 
tions could not mediate the war l“ tO the classroom,”  ̂ he the start of the 14-day flight by
In Viet Nam, because "the ex- ■astronauts Frank Borman and
elusion of China and the two Johnson’s speech combined Jam es A. Lovell Jr . is Dec. 8. I t
^flet Nanis prevents our organl- of the new bill with some Is the scheduled first leg of the
ration from playing any ppeitive s«ntlmental recollecticais of his ambitious double Gemini shot, 
role In this question.” **®*‘® “ d phlloso- The sources reported

nue. Branch of the General next three years.
Bank and Trust Co. New Ha- "I wish to thank the ConnecU- 
ven, July 20. cut Co. officials and the union

John Claiborne, 41, of New representatives,” Gov. John 
Haven was sentenced to 16 years Dempsey said after negotiations 
tor We part in the holdup. wound up successfully Saturday 

‘The frequency and brazen- afternoon, "for the responsible 
ness wMh which banks are be- manner in which they conducted 
ing robbed in this state, indud- their negotiations during almost 
Ing one last Thursday i^thin the continuous day and night ses- 
Bhadow of this court house, has sions wWch started Thursday.” 
created a  sli^uatlon of extraot^ E. CHayton Gengras, owner of 
dlnary emeigency, even more the ccgnpany, stressed

■y-

a  nw i
(See Paire Seventew) (See Page Two)

Wife  ̂ 15 Children Welcome 
Father Home from Hospital

Priticfesff Margaret, #eariflg ATreaihy; Bilk evening 
gown embroidered with gold, and silver flowers, 
arrives at a party in her hondr in Beverly Hills. 
More than 100 of Hollywood’s stars attended 
the, party.

HENSIDALE, El. (AP) — E  "But eomstimes, 
check- was a  ha^y-go-lucky houseful Adrian, 17, "Wa

(See Page Seventeen)
wMvImsw aWBvt.4- ________ _ e • ***' *»V*W WCW OReCK* TSVAUCAy HUUMDIUl AOTian, 17, * mS
hi education ® rol® outs of the Titan 2 rocket and o* that welcomed borne (Chris) makes a mistake

* Gemini 7 have progressed so Crant Randolph from the hoepi- calls him *Unc,’ too.” ̂ ••va.TI .s_ X - < 4ui%t ' e  a   • ^  ___

said Jill 
4-year-old 

and

Pearson Favored 
In Canadian Vote

well that "any date between where he had recovered 
Dec. 'i and Dec. 8 might become to>m a serious heart attack.

Calling father "Unc" Isn’t  the 
only mistake possible in this

Star-Studded Party 
Honors Meg, Tony

our tajget, with the possible He returned Sunday to 16 chU- king-size family.
exception of Dec. 6, Whicfa Is a <*r®n Ws wife, Joan, 33, who
Sunday.”

IskuncWnga are avoided on 
Sunday because of the great 
amount of overtime pay In
volved.

Gemini (i astronauts Walter 
M. Schdrra Jr. and Thomas P.TORONTO (AP) — Friend vacant or held by Independents

^  Pearson, 68, entered the gov- Staftord wdU be launched nine 
enunent under Prime Minister days alter Gemini 7, Hie two

rta King and later spacecraft are suppoeed to ma-
leader in Canada’s election to- neuver cloee t o g e ^ a n d  flT ta

formation. 'iday.
^ o s t of Ws opponents and 

many followers of Diefenbaker’s 
Conservative party concede him 
only the scantest chance to win 
and display  Lester B. Pearson 
as  _prlme minister. Eight news
paper d r  broadca^ groups pre
dict Pearson will win; some 
supported Diefenbaker, but 
none foresees Wm as the 
winner. Their forecasts average 
a  total of 137 seats tor Peason’s 
lib era l party, 10 more - than it 
has now and a  majority in the 
866-member House .of Commons.

Diefehbiaker has mode a  vfgp- 
o n u s campaign ahd has said 
nothing puUloljr about r e t l r i^  
as party leader If he loses, but 
on associate says this is proba
ble. He iW 70 and already has 
loet one election to the Libwals, 
in 1968.

Before that election his Cabi
net was dlsnoked by realgna- 
(tons, amid charges of antiy 
Americanism, and there was a  
move in ^  -party to discard 
Diefenbaker as leader. The par
ty  has closed ranks again, but 
few Conservative atalwarts are 
likely to want Diefenbaker to 
remain v  party chief attar an- 
•their defeat

The leader of the party win
ning the moat seats In the House 
of Commons becomes . prime 
mlnlataiV £>iefenbak«: held the 
job from 1967 until ha lost to 
Peanon in 1963.
' Pearson, with only 137 seats 

In ttw last Parliam ent had to 
depend on siq:pori from minor 
fNUtteB to pass vital legislation. 
He called today's election ih an 
effort to get a  Liberal majority. 
Be has predicted a  net gain of 
16 seats to give him that majori-

Tha Obnsfrvattvea, or Tories, 
liad 9$ Bwya la  the last House. 
A n e  amaUar parties divided 
10, and tfaa rwnainlng •  weca

(8«e Page Ten):

la expecting another child 
December.

Randolph, 39, an ex-Marine 
and a  driver for Brink’s, Inc., 
said his huge clan had been 
"just like a million bucks.” Sev
en of the children In the nine- 
room Hinsdale home are or
phans of Randolph’s sister, Jean 
Adrian, and her husband.

Hie seven Adricm 
caU Randolph "Unc.”

"We have two SteVen’a,” said 
both girls;In JlU, "and they’re 

two Chrises, and 
boys; and a  H m  and a Ki'm, 
and they’re both 8.”

However, a  reasonable 
amount of quietude IS' In order

actor
Neile

they^rt )x>th *
and a Ml'm. ^  ®n<*

see where movies are made. 
Relaxed and gay, the fun-tov- 

pnincess.^twlr(Ied around the 
floor Sunday night with such 
partners as Fred Astaire, Gene

ChliUxcil

for the 16 lively youngsters dur
ing Dad’s or tine’s — recu
peration. Two months of rest a t Kelly and" Danny Kaye, 
home have been prescribed tor She’ll meet more ‘ of 
Wm. wood’s  royalty tonight a t the big

As Steve said: "We can stiU World '‘ Adoption International Richard Burton, rode
yell If we want to.. But wo have Fund ball at the Hollywood Pal- 
to take turne.” ladium, after promoting British

Holly.

Mark, 16, said that the toml- goods at a department ^ r e  and "®®'**' '̂ '̂ Richard started several days ago. ^ e y
ly’s plight since Randolph’s touring university stiklios. 
heart attack Oct. 10 had been 
considerably lightened by the 
hundreds of donations and 
cheering lettens tha t poured In.

"It’s Impossible to describe 
how much It meams to me,” said 
Rand<dph. ,

"People are really topa.”

---- - 2 ^ ® / -  '^®y '̂ ®*’® “’e found what U.S. officers de-
Judy Garland, Kayo and KeUy ^  “  ®*^^® ‘*® ^  scribed as a well-tortlfled junglo

sang and Danny danced a Mttle 2.®'̂ ®. ~  ®'"®“  ‘’®̂®'‘® ***® position, 
soft-shoe. Frank Sinatra, attend
ing with hfla Farrow, de
clined to sing, explaining he 
thought ev e r^n e  shotdd just 
relax and have a good time.

More than 100 of Hollywood’s 
top Stars attended the party.

P ^  departed. "'Ihe enemy remained in pool-
Frank Sinatra and Miss Far- tlon and kept firing,”  WlUlaihA 

tow left early, too, through the son said, “we have had a real 
“ rj7 ®n close-at-hand, jungle-type fight.

It s agalnrt roy^ protocol to Hiere is no question but that 
leave before the princess, but this wAs a  m ^n  force o u t f i t . ^

He said the Communists wer*
given by Sharman Douglas, the ^  ^  equipped with R ucksack-»^
DcincAsa’ oi/i fHimH anH Aoiwria. . ^ork  early in the mom- packa and wore steel heUiM^

^ ’ Uusually the Viet C3ong

i,z i"rwi::.rr»sss“
^ u ,  producer Frederiok Bris- everything, Jncludlng ldentiflc*t

The music, played by a trio “s®»>le equlpme^,’(
led by society' bandleader Ber- 
nle Richards, ranged from a se
date fox-frot to a wild. Watusl.
The princess, dancing with As
taire when a Watuel began, sat 
down until It was over.

As star after star entered the

princess’ old friend and daugh
ter of a tormer ambassador to 
great Britain, Lewis Douglas. 
Wiarman, a one-time Hollywood 
publicist, is accompanying the 
princess on her tour.

lUness Halts 
Red Trial

Ing. 
AnotherKlan Holds 

Marches in 
Four States

Burning crosses and memori
al services higbUghted Ku Mux 
Man rallies hrid ovar the week
end in four states.

Manamen, spectatora — and
WASHINGTON (AP) -  El- ™  emereo me

^**® P*^e ' ness of a defense attorney today exclusive restaurant, a knot of 
va^^i^banon, Cmlo; ai)d Austin, caused a  24-hour delay In the 5®0 spectators standing

trial of thq Communist party on ®*iWlde applauded. 
iH m rally a t Rising Sun, the crfikinial chsuges. “̂ e  biggest hand went to (he

fipat In Maryland In more than The party la on trial In U.S. ®*“ wdons.
■« y®";^ « enw d Satur- Dlatrict Court oa 23 charges of P^ncoss was gowned by
day mght (hat newsmen eatl- failing to register with the Jus- ^*'*^*' designer Norman Hart- 
^ t e d  at about 2.0M. »weve^^ uce Department as an agent of "®“  ^ "in'. W8*»-

Moecow. Hie trial began last ^eeveless gown, emof the state klaveni, said there 
were a t least 8,000 cars counted t.  T ss «nhMi..ixs 
betore the counter "got tiredand qutt.” * today, but Joseph Forer told

Hie MAiyluid rally featured S * J , ^ b r 'a n ^ e ^ " i I t t o m e ^  d ro p ^  her ahoulders.'
- Her husband’s better looking

and

Williamson said.
Another riiarp ground aefiaq^ 

was reported 136 miles ea s t.d f

(See Page Seventeen)

Bulletin

broidered with small gold and 
silver flowers. A massive di
amond and gold necklace encir
cled her throat Ohd white mink

» i *
memorial services for Daniel for the’ nartv ’’̂ ^  ni
Burroe, a  New Yhi^ M an leader York, suffertag from a  vlnis -ataxa,’’

dteri and hiŝ  sleigh like An airplaiie to U.S. sol-
cS trS aa JSL vte 5?™® prepare the first shipment of
Johna^tot^lW ^ aurltft to Saigon; under a-law signed by President

. ' A

Who killed himsett 
Jewish bacteround 
ckieed, aad lb l t  .liii 
Mon attornejr from Blrm- 
In^uun, Ala., Who «rae kfUed in 
an auto accidenh '

The Texas m$Mh, caQed 
eucosse by

’"’hen Ws Infection andTever. 
was dls-isuimtnr T» .  asked', a  delay until

W h y  J r ^ a  Tuesday. Wlfen the government 
proeecutor
the Judge grlmted the tyqueat.

If Abt la, uiiable to be present
« 5 5 ed “orritoM *torei- said, he willsH am a qyciope ^  ^  without

said <me woman spectator ot the 
sandy-tialred, smiling Lord 
Snowdon. .

no objection through toe
h* inirrorEd, candlelit ix>om chat*

ting mito guests after dinner. 
Hie tables wi

STROU AT MoDONNEI^ l
ST. LQU18, Mo. (AP) 

ProdaottoB of Gemini sposoae 
craft and PI 
erB.was Ini 
a  wildcat St 
ists gained 
MoDonnell 
McDonnell 
.top . .O W kP . J

baskets ot aut
e decoated with 

f ru i t  The
(8 w  th g *  Tm),

tom Jet flghfc.!. 
today AAT- 

by machla-v 
entam .«£ 

Cotp. A  t 
eeman agfAi 
"meaaoraMW-* 

interrupted prodifotton. Hwm-. 
are Mine peiq^e a t  W (^ :  
though. H ie ptamt .la opaiWk 
and i t  will ratnotn open." Me* ; 
Donnell now la wortdag 
Gemliil ,8 to ro u |^  IIL 
number ef Pfaahtoiii 
used by the anned forees, ' 
toe  predMtion ItaM M l

m

U.S. Troops: 
Batter Cong 
On Ground
S A I G O N ,  South VM  

Nam (AP)—U.S. pIaA«s 
blasted another missile s$t» 
in North Viet Nam today; 
the seventh raid on thd 
Soviet - built air defepid 
system in four days. But 
the series of attacks, whiw 
destroyed two sites 1^  

'damaged five others, took 
a tollvof five U.S. planes 
and two helicopters, with 
six American airmen lisb^ 
as missing in enemy teM - 
tory.

On the ground in Sonto Vift 
Nam, troops of toe U.S. lT8rtl 
Airborne Division ohattered n 
strong Viet Cong force manning 
a  well-fortified jungle poelQoa 
norto of Saigon. U.S. offidbiis 
said tiiey counted llO enemy 
bodies and were still counting. 
The Viet Cong force Is beUeved 
to  have abandoned toe poettlom 

Hie latest attack on a  misoBs 
site was 60 miles east of Hapot, 
and toe pilots reported four mlsl- 
sties and four launchers a t to* 
Bite were heavily damaged.

Since July, U.S. pAanes have 
destroyed five missile instaUk- 
tions and damaged eight othMUi, 
military officials reported.

The Communists bagged th%r 
greatest number of U.S. airenift 
of toe weekend during U.S.'‘ah  
tacks on ' missile sites 
Thanh Hba. There, a  mlMlla 
downed one U.S. Air Force n t e  
jet Friday, while conventiqpfd 
groundfire blasted down - t ^  
propeller-driveh A1 Skyraltti^ 
and two rescue hello^iten gqjip 
urday.

One Navy Jet w m  knocked 
down in an' attack on a  mMilfi 
site 86 miles east of Hanoi 8al> 
urday aad-another waskwt,Slav 
day $0 nmes sotifli of Hanoi dmi4 
ing another attack a  mwmiie 
site, '  >

Rescue hdicopten  picked 19  
6 of toe 11 airmen udioee craft 
went amm  In Red territory.

In the south, paratroopers of 
too iTSrd Airborne met what 
was described as a main fore* 
of Viet Cong dressed In gray 
fatlgue-Uke uniforms never seen 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — After The princess’ husband, Lord *̂*̂ ®** to South Viet Nam. H is 
dancing until 2 a.m. today at a Swwdon, danced too -t-’ with in Zone D, toe Ooml
glittering Hollywood party, Steve McQueen’s wife I” ® triangle 25 miles
p , t o c «  M . . ^ e  . r t . . .  J i™  “ «■ “ « »

Sitting at the head table wlOi toe brigade commander, report- 
the Snowd<»is were Gregory toe paratroopers counted 
Peck and his wife,- Veronlque, '̂ ^®* dead and "they’re bet 
Warren Beatty, comedian MM- torough counting.” 
ton Berle and his wife, R uth,, casualties in toe fight Ijf 
and British star Julie Andrews, miles north of Bien Hoa w ers' 
with director Mike Mchols. described m  moderate. For s ^  

Elizabeth Taylor, in a white curlty reasons, American casu- 
and gold Balenciaga gown, and rities are not given In numbers.
" ‘ ‘ The paratrotqiers came upon
up to the Bistro restaurant in an toe Viet Ocmg force while on s  
old London taxicab, owned by search and sweep operation that

8
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V  h j  John G ru ber

r - ' i
l> t ’«  taSt about opera tuts 

tlijAe. The aeaaon opened In 
H i^ o r d  laat week; we had a 
BioUon-plctura opera locally, 
the week before; about 30 Man* 
cheater y«utha “apuped" In Don 
Carlo; around 60 Round Table 
SlAgrers will augnment the chor- 
tua-ln Aida later thU aeaaon; 
aif^ 80 it goea.

abort, opera touchea <iuite 
a •attmr people in aind around 
to|[^ whether they are con- 
fiwned "fana”  or perhapa some- 
b<9y attending only -one per- 
foMnance becauae hia yodngater 
la in  a mob acene..

floet people consider It an art 
foam and I  auppoae it ia; but 
d :^ l y  It ia a form of enter- 
taSunent. rather than of art. 
P fiple attend In a different 
fr0ne of mind than when they 
goato a symphony concert which 
atlhmpta to be artiaUc first and 
popular in the second place. 

■gUll, hiatoiy has shown that 
the moat solidly artistic 

opK*aa have survived, ao art is 
th ^ u g h ly  Important to the 

at opera. Incidentally, we 
uajally get extremely artistic 
praductions by the Connecticut 
Ogara Assn, which stand com- 
pajpson with any to be seen In 
Europe. •

lihua I had absolutely no 
qualms about taking three 
bc^e-guests to Don Carlo the 
otfier evening, even though they 
ea&e from Munich and are de- 
vMBd opera-goers of long ex- 
peyence not only in Germany 
bui who have witnessed opera 
faiAtaly, France, England, Aus- 

Switaerland, and the U.S. 
as ciwell.

i^’a true the tenor was pretty 
ba|; pers4»ally I don’t think he 
w w  property cast at all, even 
d i ^ h  he has aung the role in 
otMsr great opera houses in the 

Tet' even in Europe you 
can find productions where all 
thC cast is excellent with one

Mception, and casting ia easier 
in Europe than here.

There actually is a dearth of 
operatic tenors everywhere; 
Germany leailft  ̂ heavily on 
American s ln gen l^ d ly  enough, 
and has discovered and develop
ed at least two Americans of un
questioned "star”  status: James 

.McCraken and Jess Thomas. .
McCraken was engaged to ap- 

iwar in Hartford two seasons 
ago but suffered an injury at the 
Met which prevented his 
coming; he will be heard here 
this season, however. Jess 
Thomas makes a specialty of 
German opera, particularly 
Wagner and Strauss. Since 
neither composer can be suc
cessfully produced at the Bush- 
nell, due to physical limitations 
of the house, you are not likely 
to encounter Mr. Thomas in this 
or any other season.

The Italian opera houses have 
shown considerable antipathy to 
American singers so we don’t 
find them appearing very often 
in the Italian repertoire. For 
this reason it is all the more re
markable that Gianna d’Angelo, 
Connecticut's great coloratura, 
has succeeded so remarkably in 
Italy, and then throughout Eur
ope. She has aung here, of 
course, and for some reason 
people seem to dismiss her as 
"the girl next door” when actu
ally she is one of the world's 
truly great slngera

Since opera ia a part of the 
entertainment field, it relies 
heavily on the "aUr” system. 
Just as the movies and the 
theater do, not to mention musi
cal -comedy. Unfortunately, the 
“ star”  is not necessarily the 
greatest artist. He oh she is 
usually the one who has 
achieved the greatest publicity 
and can thus draw the greatest 
house and consequently com
mand the highest salary.

Bhrerybody is familiar with 
the names of Tebaldi, Callas,

l\|h

first rate operd withoU^jn* of 
them in youn cast is ridimioua.
I  personally have witnessed 
adtne very bad productions 
which featured some of these 
"stars.”  -

For one thing, they command 
such high salaries that other 
aspects of the production have 
to be slighted, beginning 
with the rest of the cast, for 
budgetary reasons. If you have 
to engage half a dozen support
ing players at $500 less per per
formance in Older to pay $3,000 
more for your star, you’re 
bound'to end up with an unbal
a n ce  production.

The "s ta rs ” themselves love 
this biuation. Given less compe- 
tion by the suporting cast, they 
can take life easier during per
formance, and they’ll seem e l -  
standing by comparison, "^e 
public is happy; they’ve heard 
the "star” and can thus assure 
their grandchildren that they 
never patronized anything but 
the best in opera. >

The management is happy.
The “stsu-” filled the house and 
a seat filled by a curiosity-seek
er returns Just as much reve
nue as a seat filled by a genu
ine music lover, and much more 
than the seats filled by profes
sional critics who don’t pay for 
their seats anyway.

The composer, of course, 
might be dreadfully unhappy, 
but he’s long since dead so no
body takes him into account.
Oddly enough, once upon a time 
only brand-new operas succeed
ed, and the public was always 
clamoring for novelties. Nowa- 
days the public avoids new 
operas and the repertoire is se
verely limited. If you have gone 
regularly to opera during your 
life, you may have seen such
things as “Butterfly,” "Alda,” _____________
and La Boheme” at least a 
score of times each. They’re all V ^ p i* t1 0 f1  
good operas, Alda is even great, ’  
but I sometimes long for an op
portunity to see even as mild a 
novelty as "Ariadne auf Naxos” 
which has been around for over 
fifty years.

It doesn’t succeed at the box- 
office, however, and lets face it, 
the criterion of operatic success 
is measured in the very tan
gible returns rather, than such 
intangible ones as artistic 
merit.

*  . . \

THE WHOIB IKWLO -^  m>»wou>
Irony U - men’s only defeaM 

. i g e ^  »  ho*«le fate. This ta 
espMleUy tnie In bridge, 
w hen you must struggle not 
<mly a g ^ s t  bad cards and two 
opponents,'but also agmlnat your 
pertaer. The thought grow out of 
e  woll-flHod gUae a few weeks 
ego in e email bridge dub in 
Faria.

Opening lead—Ten of epadee.
West led the ten of epadea, 

and my partner tried a finesse 
with dummy’s queen. EaM took 
the king of qiadea and returned 
the queen of diamonds to the 
ace. My partner drew trumps 
and then tried the club finesee.

East took the king of clube 
and defeated the contract with 
two diamond tricks.

"It ia not my night,”  my part
ner comfdained. ‘ "Two finesses, 
end'they both failed.”

"A  great pity,”  I agreed. “ I 
have partners in the United 
States who are Just as unlucky.” 

Earns a Drink
My tone was eympathetic, and 

my partner was soothed, but my 
good friend Jose Le Dentu 
chuckled at die irony and re
filled my glass. ’The brilliant au
thor of the new "Bridge a la 
Une,”  has had his own share of 
wlucky partners.

The point was that my partner 
created his own bad luck when 
he took the spade finesse at the 
first trick with the ace of spade

V laievay-

leli|9tt

I
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102 <9S
K63 ^  QI1D9
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^ A Q f » t Y  
0  A S T  
♦  Q7

bA  WaM N M k Biat 
Pass 3 Pmb

S? A H  P a s

South draws tramps with the 
ace and qiieen and then lead j 
the queen of dubs for a finesse. 
East can take the black kin 
and lead a diamond, biit Sou 
etiU baa the aoe o f  diamonc;
He takes the flwk diamon ’  
oashee the Jack o f dubs, ar 
gets to dummy wMh the king l, 
hearts to discard a diamend on 
the ace o f dubs.

Dally <taesti<w 
As dealer, you hddi Spades, 

A-Q; Hearts, K-S-f-S; Diamonds, 
6>t-2; Clube, A-3-S-S.

IVbat do yon sayf 
Answer: Bid one chib- Avoid 

opening with a Veiy weak four- 
card major ndt (like the 
hearts). Prefer a weak minor 
suK.

Copyright,
General Features Corp.

Lending a hand to turn the first shovel of earth for the new Vernon Center Church are Wil
ton Llsk, building committee chairman, the Rev. John Lacey, pastor, and Howard Aldrich, 
chairman of the board of deacons. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Everything Goes 
In Philippine Vote

Ground Broken for New 
Vernon Center Church

dlcV w si& L

Bazaar
\ Friday, November 12, 196S
» 10 A.ML to 9 P.M.

M cond g o n b r eg a tio n a l ghurgh
;  885 N. MAIN STREET
,  MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
m

Seasonal Deeerariens Toys 
5 Anriques Candy Boked Goods 

{pskets Clothes Horse Speciolties

S Luncheon ^  A.M. to 2 P.M. —  $1.00 

m Silver Yeo 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

;Hom & Bean Supper 5 P.M. to 7 P.M. —  $1.50 

;  Children under 12, 75 cents

, Recipes sometimes call tor an
chovy paste. To make such a 
paste to spread on toast, you can 
mix pounded anchovy fillets 
with melted butter and a tiny 
pinch of ground nutmeg or 
mace.

^ C t€ %

Experience with the finan
cial affairs of thousands of 
families over the years has 
shown that life insurance 
should be a man’s first in
vestment. For life insur
ance is the investment 
that gives your f;iniily im
mediate protection the 
investment that forms 
solid foundation for your 
financial future.

Jomes B. Holmes
357 EAST c e n t e r  STREET 
Manchester District Unit Office 

• TELEPHONE 649-4604 •

i r s  M ARLOW 'S FOR

E LE C T R IC
B L A N K E T S

at morLOW prices!

This is the time of the 
year that an

ELECTRIC BLANKET

SERVES YOU BEST!
Changing temperatures 
during the night can be 
controlled with an elec
tric blanket!

Choose From:

•  General Electric

•  Hamilton Beach

•  Sunbeam 

I Northern
twin Bed, Double Bed 

(Single or Dual Control)

• OPEN 6 DAYS •

Marlow^
m e .

"Fdr the Best and 
First for Everything!”

Main St., Manchester

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
for the new Vernon Center Con
gregational CSiurch, to be 
erected near where the old 
church was destroyed by fire 
last January, were held yqeter- 
day afternoon.

'Turning the first shovel full of 
earth was Howard Aldrich, 
chairman of the board of 
deacons of the church. Aldrich 
told the approximately 500 par
ishioners and friends present at 
the ceremony. "This month we 
celebrate two important events 
in the church. On Nov. 21, it will 
be the 203rd Euiniversary of the 
original church, and on Nov. 25, 
we celebrate Thanksgiving.”

■‘These two ImportArtt oc
casions are symbols of what we 
believe in and what we are 
thankful for . . .  the love, 
strength and hope God has given 
us to unite us in Christian Fel
lowship to build our new meet
ing house.”
*The church, which has been 

without a sanctuary since the 
fire on Jan. 23, will be built by 
Wadhanis and May of Hartford, 
at a cost of $374,000. Excavation

day night by members of the 
congregation.

John Cadman, a member of 
the West Hartford firm of Wal
ter J. Douglas Associates, is the 
architect for the new building. 
He is also a member o f  the 
church, and directed the refur
bishing of the chancel area In 
the old church and the renovat
ing of the parsonage.

During the past months, since 
the fire, many local and out-of- 
town churches, as well as indi
viduals and organizations, have 
contributed to the building 
fund. The fire, which investiga
tions disclosed ;^ rted  in the 
kitchen, caused damage esti
mated at about $300,000 when 
it demolished the 139-year-old 
structure.

Meeting Slated 
On Photo Issue
A. Raymond Rogers, principal 

of Manchester High School, has 
set Tuesday, Nov. 23 as the date 
for a meeting to resolve the re
cent controversy which had de
veloped over the school’s policy 
in designating photographers to 
take student portraits.

Rogers said that Invitations to 
tlie meeting have been sent to 
both local and out-of-town pho
tographers who have shown in- 
trest in the annual portrait
taking assignment. School Supt. 
William Curtis and representa
tives from the Student Council 
and the Somanhis staff will also 
be present at the meeting.

“ If no agreement can be 
reached at the meeting,”  Rog
ers stated, "the school will prob
ably continue its present policy, 
but I hope we can discuss the 
matter fully and find out whfcre 
there might be room for iin- 
provement.”

Andover

is expected to start within a 
week, Wilton Lisk, chairman of 
the building committee, said, 
and completion of the building 
is scheduled for next fall.

At yesterday’s ceremony, the 
Rev. John Lacey, pasrtor, led the 
group in prayer, and the choir 
led two hymns.

Lisk told those present that 
the new building will not be a 
memorial to anyone, not even to 
God. He said, "the only me
morial God needs is for us to de
dicate ourselves to him."

Tile Rev. Paul Bowman, .pas
tor of . the Union Congregational 
Church, presented Gordon Beck
with, chairman of the Vernon 
Center Church’s fund drive, with 
a check for $10,000 from the peo
ple of his church.

The Vernon Church estab
lished in 1762, was the mother 
church of the Union Congrega
tional, which was formed sev
enty-five years later.

"Now, 128 years later, this 
church is helping the motlier 
church," Beckwith noted.

Also speaking briefly at the 
ceremonies was the Rev. Dr. 
Allison R. Heaps, who has beeh 
interim pastor at the church 
several times; Wright Gifford, 
chairman of the board of fi- 
nance; Edward Clark, chair
man of the board of trustees; 
Mrs. Martha Kaiser, chairman 
of the board of Christian educa
tion; D. Weller Dougan, chair- 
man of the board of stewardship 
and missions, and Herbert, 
Stark, church moderator. S 

The program for rebuilding 
the church wa? approved Fri-

Women Voters Distributing 
Citizenship Test Material

THE
SUN LIFE

IffPRESENTATIVE

SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE 
COMPANY 

OF
CANADAtr

For Further Information on Any Type of Insurance, 
_  InThis Coupon To Above Address

Name . . ................
Address ..................

............................1. S ta te ............... Zip Code
type of Insurance interested In;f
A ............ ..................

, ~ l i
I 4 2 0 '
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„  FOB A UFKTI.ME!You II nevfr have to buy film azaln 
nrufi’i"'" develops a'nd'i .if” ' * While or*wwa-co!i ;• filni we ic 1 v e vou AR^n 
LATELY FREE, a fresh . roll of film for your camera. We replace the ft S  
aSV i**'’*j developed. Ife all fresh-

1 ^ ,  too. Quick processtnc..  .124 hour eervlce for I black and white (Just 
a little bit lonser for.eblor).

I LIGGETT DRUG . attheparkade ,I " .  ljPI% U  W  404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESt I

f

The League of Women Voters 
has prepared and distributed of
ficial test forms for the Na
tional Citizenship Test to be 
televised by CBS tomorrow 
night at 10. The forms were 
sent home from the elementary 
school and Rham high school 
and are also available at the 
town office building, the library 
and at the Center Market.

The program Is intended to 
"provoke audience thought to- 
w ^ d  American laws, goverii- 
ment and man’s responsibility 
to his fellow man.” The official 
test forms may be used by the 
viewer to check his own reac
tions, as compared with other 
Americans.

Mothers’ Club
The November meeting of the 

Andover Mothers’ Club will be 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ray E. Gardiner, 
Hebron Rd. Dr. Frank Horton, 
a pediatrician from Manches
ter, will talk on pre-school and 
early school-.age children. A 
question and answer period will 
follow. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Andrew Czuchry, Mrs. Anthony 
TiemAnn and Mi;s. Charles Ku- 
kuckat.

Andover will receive at least 
$10,218 more in state air for 
education than was anticipated 
last March. The total f o r  gen
eral educaUon costs, special 
class tuition and transportation 
grants is $98,045. 'The increase 
comes almost entirely from the 
$10,021 increase in the general 
education grants voted .^y the 
legislature. Grants for* the 
school library, social worker and 
special class are still to be an
nounced.

Church Fair
The biggest special fund rais

ing event the First Congrega
tional Church has held in sev
eral years is the Holiday Fair, 
to be held at the church Nov. 
13 from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. All 
proceeds will go to renovate the 
church social room.

Booths include, an AtUc Treas
ures booth managed by Mrs. 
Gordon MacDonald, a book 
booth under Mrs. Hazel Floyd, 
and candy offered by Mrs. Rich
ard Adams and Mrs. Ehigene 
Schwanke; Christmas cards will 
be available from Mrs. Richard 
Estabrook and a fish pond will 
he tended by Miss Teas Mell.

There will also be' handicratU 
for sale in the booth run by 
Mrs. Raymond Bradley and 
Mrs, John Law. Needle work

will be offered by Mrs. Howard 
Stanley, old jewelry by Mrs. 
Clifford Wedestrom, parcel post 
by Mrs. Rosfoe P. Talbot, and 
plants by jfrs. John Yeomans. 
The Women’s Fellowship of tlie 
church will be in charge of the 
food booth, and the Pilgrim Fel
lowship, with the help of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Azinger, will 
handle refreshments.

Old Scenes
Thirty years ago two Andover 

men, John Hamilton, Rt. 87, and 
Alfred Hunt, Boston Hill Rd., 
became friends while they were 
serving in the Army at Fort 
Devens, Mass. Last Sunday they 
took a trip back to see if the 
army was still functioning with
out their services. They found it 
still in business, but the changes 
ampzlng.

i GOP Town Committee
■rhe Republican Town Com

mittee meets tomorrow night 
at 4 in the town office building. 
Mrs. Vera King, finance chair
man of the Republican State 
Central Committee, will talk 
about financing party activities 
on the local, state, and national 
levels.

School Visits
The Andover Elementary 

School will give special recog
nition to National Education 

. Week tomorrow. The public Is 
invited to visit the school and 
any one or all of its class
rooms. The principal points out 
that people are welcome at all 
times to make such visits, but 
hopes this special day will 
bring more visitors.

Offices Shut
The office of town clerk and 

all other offices in the town of
fice building will be closed on 
Thursday, Veterans Day..

School Menus
Tuesday, scrambled e g g  s, 

tossed salad, peanut butter- 
date cake; Wednesday, meat 
and noodle scallop, peas and 
carrots, ivory gelatin with 
chocolate sauce; Thursday, po 
school; Friday, cheese ravioli, 
rice, green beans, fruit. Breaci 
and butter and milk are served 
with ail lunches.

MANILA (AP) — They’ve 
tossed everything into the pot 
for one of the biggest presiden
tial election stews ever cooked 
up on the PhUllpines. IVesday 1« 
election day. The voters have 
been exposed to the longest con
certed campaign in this nation’s 
history.

The major parties, the Na- 
cionallstaa and the Liberals, 
held their conventions last year 
to give their candidates time to 
cover the major islands smong 
the 7,000 that make up the 
country.

The (jampalgn baa boiled 
down to a two-way fight be
tween President Dlosdado Ma- 
capagal, for the Liberals, and 
Senate President Ferdinand B. 
Marcos of the NacionaUsta par
ty.

Both are claiming victory al
ready but cautious money rates 
the election a tossup.

It would be hard to find any
thing — good or bad — that has 
not been said, printed or broad
cast about both men.

Full-age advertisements extol 
the brilliant war record of Mar
cos. The next page la filled with 
hie "sins,”  Including one of “ li
beling the Filipino nation, its 
heroes and leaders."

Macapagal is described as a 
"man of the masses”  — which 
every Filipino politician must 
be in his campaign promises. 
His ads recite a litany of suc
cesses.

No holds are barred to in an 
election. Piald advertisements 
are even interspersed in chil
dren’s television programs.

Macapagal and Maixxis have 
been making last minute ap- 
peals, espeoiaUy in the areas 
where they hope to build up big 
majorities.

An axiom in Philippine poli
tics Is that if avoter doesn’t see 
the candidate, he doesn’t vote 
for him.

Political rallies go on until the 
early hours of the morning. Ru
ral folk will come for miles with 
their families, sleeping in vll-’ 
lage plazas unUl the candidates 
appear.

The Philippines has lived with 
vote frauds since gaining inde

pendence from the United 
States in 1946. Eeush election the 
government election commis
sion tries to devise new schemes 
to prevent vote ecandals.

Names of the candidatee do 
not appear on the balkits. The 
voter must write In a name.

If a politician is buying a 
vote, he has to make certain the 
voter has a samjae ballot and 
either a piece of carbon paper 
or wsxed paper. The pressure o.' 
the voter’s pencil, with the 
waxed paper underneath the 
official ballot, nveais how the 
vote was oast.

Buses Roll 
As 26 Day 

Strike Ends *
(Oontinned from Page One)

clause in the contract providing 
for arbitration of grievances.

’The union had voiced a num
ber of grlevancee since Gengras 
bought the bus firm from the 
bankrupt New Haven Railroed. 
The new clause will ensure that 
no strikes will occur over griev
ances during the life of the con
tract.

The pay raisee are retroactive 
to Oct. 1, when the prevlou:: 
contract expired.

Wages under the qJd contract 
were $2.76 an hour for bus driv
ers and $3.01 per hour for me
chanics.

STAfi
Ends Tnee.

Patty Duke as 
“ BILLIE”—Color 

— ALSO — 
"The Glory Guys”
Binie 8:00 (Only) 

Guys 6:00-3:26

PH r,43 783? • AlH l.(jN(in IDNI D 
AMPU PARKING

I jsmatflw*
U u m C E R M N E T  '

I jMUECHW nE BWKBOGUBi
‘i

eekdays and Sah 7:10-9:16 BURNSIDE

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreapondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

To remove the outer skin from 
a gourd, soak for Just a few 
ipinutes in soapy water. Rinse 
andifcrep offf jUtln with a partng 
knife*

Op«n Thurs., Nov. 1?
for

Two OaU Weekends 
Nightly

Nov. 18, 19, 23 thru 2d.
8 p.m.

Sat, Nov. 20 A 27, 9 pjn.
«  MATINEES ^

Sat., Nov. 20. A 27 
.  Nov. 21 A 28 
1:80 p.m. A 6:80 p.m.

EoGfern Stotts 
COLISEUM

W. Springfield, Mate. _

Tricse 2A0. 8.00,8A0,4.00 (tax IncL)
t i c k e t s  w i l l  b e  s o l d  

at MARLOW'S 
MANCHESTER

h m d a y , No v . 12 ^
_  >»«ftAALto 6»80PJH. —  O w  Day Only

i

^  a recent;

c^eteria, Girl -Bcout Juiffior 
Trooj»^_606 held an Inveatlliure; 
rededication an<L . . c o u r t  at 
arfcards. The troop’d'fifth-birth- 
day was also noted.

Ann Ilivoea opened the pro- 
grafii with a flhg ceremony. 
Karen Frost .served as flag 
bearer while Tonya Strafach 
and Marcea, Stone were color 
guards. J ^ e t  Koskk read the 
thought for the day, "A  Girl 
Scout.”

Mr». Ruel B. Wicks, leader, 
pinned the following girls at

tm n te*

rr t i f i s -  
Mtucea

Stone And Sbolla Weir.
" The troo^tiinfiSen^roiliewed 

,O elr promise and laws and 
•lOxed the laws meant to 
them at the rededication cere
mony. The earemony included 
the lighting of three, large can
dles for the three parts of the 
promise and tbs lighting of 10 
candles for the ten taws.

Proficiency badges were pre
sented to the following girls 
who went to camp during the 
summer: Chandro Brezinski, 
rambler; C h e r y l  Covensky, 
gypsy and water fun; and 
Kgreh Frost, gypsy and, ram-

Chan** I t SMibfiaai' )6 iur9«ii - whl^
Adams, Rtotshdr* BNgaweau, prlse^ visit; to
lomn Oorrenti, ..Pemw Ci:vtN'-Wood for 
ford, Allce .Demdil^ tJa^le Fin- games, 
nie, Karen Frost, Marlon Guieai 
Janet Koeak, Ddborah Mo- 
Quade, Marlene Mlaovlch, Susan
Moon, Diane Paul, Tlnl Patelli, . . „
Gaynelle Powers, Ann and Deb-  ̂ ;
orah Rlvoaa, Kathleen - Taylor, A little grated parmesan 
Maryanne. Twarontte, Debra cheeee added to other In- 
Welr and Carta Volkert. gredlents when making'^ meat

All new members o f the balls from ground beef or* portc 
troop received the troop crest, will enhance the flavor.

* li''
Ruel Wicks la co-leader, qCf&e 

troop and site malntiRtihce 
chairman for the camp. '

- ■

►4. p a tf. (Ap) > ::  j ; « r
----- arv Imntftg^nFtiWo ee-
oaplA'4wiVUitB who have eluded 
IGGi liaMeni for a wedt.
- :inl|jrtr lateiB foray, they ter- 
rorii^ three women and a boy 
on a ranch Sunday before roar- 
in$kaway in a new car atuffed 
with guns, annimunitlon and 
food, officen eald.

The convicts fled the Califor
nia Medical Facility at Vaca- 
vtUe a week ago Sunday, dls- 
amUng two sherifTe deputies. 
They boasted Sunday to their

i m . o f  c »v .

In prls(il|^w Atihed robbery.
They fiM  fait the Lake Bar- 

ryeesa reiort area, 66 .mitof 
north at San Franclsoo, taking 
refuge on a nigged forested 
peninsula, 10 miles long and five 
miles deep. A Jeep eaken from 
the disanned dn>uiioe was 
found there.

Some 160 rfieriff’s deputies 
and prison guards, with dogs, 
helicopters and oltplanee, laid 
out a dragnet. The fugitives 
slipped pest.

They struck next at the D.E.

. tm k  
ehttteiing.

others, e^iiaiy frigfit- 
«>«1, were his mother, Delores 
Weaver, 46, a denUst and co- 
owner of the ranch; her part
ner, Nancy Wood, 86; and Ms 
Pwdmother, Marie Weaver, 
70,

Napa County Sheriff Jim 
Claussen said that Gove, who is 
tome and suffering from an in
ternal infeethm, demandisd i>enl- 
clIMn from the dentist. Otiers 
was none «»i the premises.

' p i# iS r , M . .
Th# Jlev. Mr.

8all«lRity,.M.C., 
ylslUng church associatM. 
was a former pastor a Char-! 
latte oburoh end heedadTwaovn. 
ment there to integrate morigt 
theaters. ,

TTie Rev. Mr. Lenoir, whig 
came to New Britain from SM 
James Church in Ithaca, N.Xt, 
in 1968, participated in demon- 
stratltms in Selma, Ala.,, thla^ 
year along with other New BrltS*̂  
aln area clergymen. ' om

Survivors include his wldmr*-”  
Rosa, a son and a daughter.

■■ Ni
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GENERAL ELECTRIC GENERAL ELICTRIC 
Automatic RANGES Clothes DRYERS
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Note These Features
KING-SIZE OVEN W ITH  

A U TO M A TIC  TIMER

KITCHEN C LO C K , MINUTE MINDER

•  HI-SPEED CALROD SURFACE 

UNITS W ITH  A C C U R A TE 

P U SH B U nO N  CONTROLS

FULL W IDTH STORAGE DRAWER

NO MONEY DOWN

ft*
u v iifn n i '- .

UP TO 14-LB. GAPAGITY 
TH R EE HEAT SELEGTION

NO SPECIAL 
WIRING 

NECESSARY

' • Variable Time Dry Control
• Safety Start Switch • Con
venient metal Lint Trap
• Four-Way Venting • Por
celain Enamel Drum and Top
• Friction Door Latch • Op
erates on Standard 120 or 240- 
Volt Circuits.^

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

O

’Hi*

PORCELAIN OVEN

A U TO M A TIC  C LO C K  C O N TR O L

A U TO M A TIC  MINUTE MINDER

• BIG STORAGE DRAWER

I BIG KING-SIZE 

U G H TED  OVEN ^

I FULL W IDTH 1

BACKGUARD U G H T

Terrific 
Value

G - E
A U T O M A T IC

Clothes 

Conditioner

High Air Flow W ylng u -  
tomatloally fluHs clothes 
through fast moving cur
rents o f properly warmed 
air. Antoniatlo sottlnts 
eliminates goees woilc.

SPECIAL INSTAULATION ALLOWANCE
ON HELCO LINES

EASY
TERMS OPEN DAILY 9 to 9...SAT. 9 to 6 TdO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1966

■ [



-■ t:

^eN m kl^ for 
Clutrch. Supper

^ ItMenratkma tor the roest
n d o r  Troop dinner to he held Satur-

ffK  Betoor OW Boout Traop ***y ^  conjunction with the aev- 
^bM  ae adidt advtoon Mre. Rua- annual Chriatmaa fair of 
V̂ aen PerWne, Mrs. RobeK Ken- Owiarregational CJhnreh

and Mrs. Roy Pahner. lim its  by the alee of the 
* Meetlnge ai« after school on P » ^  **»U- *l"ce there will on- 

aweond and fourth Mondays. ^  **• setting, a t 6 p.m. 
"Members are Adele K«mon, dinner, prepared and
V.Bhrtey KwAy, Miarslia LaDoyt, *»y Oongregators, the

> |S17 PUlbrtck and. M argaret couples’ club, wlU Itt-
Shanahan.* whipped poUtoes, peas.

For service projeots, three salada and Ice cream
assist the junior troops, to p p ^ .

JH d  three win be gatitg to ReaervaUons may be made
•Simafleld S t a t e  Trednlng Kenneth Matthews,
* Mshool to aot as oocoipeniona to ®®**®®* Kd., Mrs. Milton Jensen,

fldren there. ITie troop and Koy Maua,
leaders attended the Man- B*polrfleW Kd. 

ijpester BTne A rt and OraftS ' ̂ *̂***a are still needed for the 
<i|MUval last weekend. treasure booth at the fair.
 ̂ Janlor Troop SSSS T *

XenUbers of OW Scout Jun-
Troop 623S meet after ^  furniture and brlc-a-

••• , A.

Norman Bender Dlatrlct Bep- 
uty, Oannwtlcut Bast, will make 
his official vlBlt to the Man- 
ebaeter Ledge of BSks on Wed- 
needay a t the lodge. Hla visit 

.  win coincide with the kidge’e an- 
| \  nual Turkey Night

After the program a t 6 p.m., 
dinner wlU be served at 7. The 
business meeting is scheduled 
to begin at 8.' A buffet is also 
planned.

Among the hUks state officers 
Invited to attend Is George Eng
lish of Manchester, Connecticut 
State Elks president

. Njiv

d W ^ e sd a y e  a t  the Rob-
n School. EnroNod are: g l id in g  FMday eventson School. EnroNed are:

BARBER m O P  WINNERS
PROVIDBJNCE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Northeast District of the 
Society tor the Preservation and 
ESncoimagement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America 
awarded its cham plon^p prize- 
to the Musical Mates of New 
Iiondon, Conn., Saturday.

The novice championship was 
awarded to the Four Keynotea 
of EtaiTtford, Conn.

W h :

aO en to  foaliftod tadlvIdiialB; bBHMdlato fnaeM toa for

lOE OREAM C 
SANDWIOirSHOPPES

in  Bristol, E . Hartford and North Haven, Cmui.
A Hiring asatataneei t  Establish, famoua-name 

ice cream
i t  Located a t carefully 

evaluated altea 
'k Design and Installation 

services
it Company management 

training

i t  Help from company on any 
operational problems 

i t  Grand opening sapervlsoiy 
personnri

i t  Complete bookkeeping 
system

Lapk of experience is no handicap—provided applicant has 
business ability, integrity and stabtUty. Minimum down ray- 
ment, $10,000 to $20,000 depending on store and location. Bal
ance financed from profits.
Write or call Franchise Dept.

246 Arlington S tree t'
Qnlncy, Mm s—470-2700 
JAMES H. MoMANUS 

SHOPPES OF AMEBICA, Ino.
tc$1

line.

Read Herald Advertisements
ing, or the donor may contact

fe tc h . PhyBU Hofftnan. Deb-
««ah Maradwt, Judith Palardy, J^^hodlst Churoh every-mam- 

Piranwm. ***̂  canvass will meet tonight
a t  8 for a discussion of the- - - - -  -- - ■ tuscussion or me

3 t :
Denise Wktne, Alicia Wiley! ^ ^ u S

ZunmiMeAj>lane Alns- Wednesday a t 7:80 p.m.
Deborah Ames, Pamela

- D * r .  0 » p » .  K to

- J S f “ i i E X S i^«,rS»^ESL, r a ,m .  M, ; .  H»aa to u » .
-  Hoyt. Beverly James, Cynthia ’

Tjt\TATirt, Cathy LsVoie Susan »««»«» Boaro
Lamlre, Gloria Martel. ’coHeen . ^ *  *’' ^ ‘*
Moriarty, K a t h y  Morriaon. ^ i n
Mary Scaroello. Susan Sche- *^.*.*“.

Now Completely Remodeled!
Eveyfhing New Buf The Address!

A&P SUPER MARKET 
116 EAST CENTER ST.

Come In Today and Enjoy Food 
Shopping Af Ifs Best!

fikh, Terri Shaw, Carol Steven- “e^ool ,,, , T ' 
aon, Darlene Strede, SheOa wUl Include making plans

- Tracy, and Diane Lee. “̂1* Beechers’ re-
KA«a cepOon, elecUmi of representa-

«  V t®T n .-i to the 2C-honr committee
- “I t°  P e«  teachers’ graduate

courses; awarding of the bid for 
“ ■ ^  ■ ®e"tral office air conditioner;

« » PU IID

study of a suggested policy onMrs. Stephan Munsell, the

-■ OK— 1 ™ ttee and a  formal vote on theBradley, Sheryl Calsse, Bevei^ 1064.86 budaet transfers 
ly Carlson. Crystal Bristol,

-:Mary Costas. Virginia Dicker- «  i/® '. I  niMf/ port on the contest for a Bolton
Also, Judith Flanders, Laurie J  f

Flandero, Patricia Gollnat, P®®®"""®!
Cindy Galllgan, Cynthia Goble. P ^ ^ f
Debra Green, Pete Groethe, ^ ^ to n  s el^blU ly under Opera-

-"EBzabeth Gallegos, Dianne ^*^®'^tion.
“ Houlls, Kathryn Houlis, Chidy listed on the
'  Jotoston, Linda Jones, Karen business is

K ^ l r .  Judith Langlols, Vivian 
, L es t^e , Deborah Lewis. Pam- - ,
“ ala P e r s o n .  win
- Also Patricia Uutermoza, Kjhool today through Wednes- 
_ a e r y l e  M a ^ l c o ,  Patti day. Parents may browse and
-  Kingsbury, Debra Marsh, Carla buy Wednesday from 7 to 9 

Mlchelson, Dee Ann Mldette, p.m. m the CD room.
-^Beverly Miller, Abigail Moeng, _____
^ Mary Jane Morgan, Candace Manchester Evening Herald 
*• Munsell. Bolton correspondent Clemewell
• ^AJso Lillian Peck, Deborah Young, tel. 643-8981.

Flatt, Susan Peterson, Lau- _______________
reen Popple, Gall Resch, Debra
Rldzon, April Schleldge, Patty  P i i h l i p  T l4*r>ni*s1a
Sweeney. Cheryl Tabor, Claire X A C C U ra S
Rushford, Mae Rushford and « , ,,  .  ,Warrantee Deeds

Split Costumes Prove Winners at Bolton Dance
Jack Bosworth and P at Smith, winners of a  costume contest, a t the Sadie Hawkins dance 
Friday at Bolton Junior-Senior-High School, smile over pieces of straw plucked from their 
hats. Except for shoes, which were not interchangeable, each is wearing bnif of the other’s 
outfit. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

000, and a t 54 "Richmond Dr., 
$18,000.

To Joseph D. Lansing for 
Robert L. Burnham and Charles 
Schnie, foundations and foot
ings only for commercial build
ing a t 1145 Tolland Tpke., J ll,-  
000.

To Highland Oak Village, 
Inc., 78 new apartments in five 
buildings at 318 Charter Oak 
St.. $300,000.

To Leon Cieszynskl, new 
twn-famlly home a t 16-18 
Westfield S., $20,000.

Marriage License
George Adelard R o y e r ,  

USMC, and Mary Ann Gara- 
vente, 109 N. Lakewood Circle.

NAMED TO WATER BOARD
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey has appointed Ells
worth S. Grant of West Hartford 
as vice ohadrman of the d e a n  
Water Task Force.

The 100-member group, named 
by Dempsey last month, Is be
ing chaired by Dr. Thomas F. 
Malone, a vice president of the 
Travelers Insurance Companies.

Grant Is a director of the Ka- 
man Aircraft Oo.

CASH SAVINGS
I I' 'lO

FOR PLEASING GIFTS!

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Nancy Worthington.
Angelo M. Colltri and Ellza-

A rea  W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)

Manchester Evening Herald '*®*̂  Calltri to Maxwell G. 
Coventry correspondent, F. Morrison and Mildred Morrison, 
FanUne Little, teL 742-6231. property a t 531 Vernon St.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  John B. DeQuattro to Freder
ick C. Annulli and Dorothy A. 
Annum, property a t 415 Main 
St.

TTo ^  '— ' Jarvis Enterprises, Inc. to
V. Congdon Jr. and 

®- Congdon, property onWand Connecticut this morning, charter Oak St ^  ^  ^
hazardous driving con- Anthony Bottlcello to Alfred 

_ _  _ , ... _ H. Corbell and Russell Sllver-
continue nail, property on Bush Hill Rd. 

througOi the early morning com-muter period Anthony BitUcello to C and S
A developing rain area over ^  ’

the western potHons of the OWo “
Valley gives promise of some Quitclaim Deed
badly needed precipitation to- Acle Francis Johnson Jr. to 
night. Ann C. Johnson, property on

The early morning weather Dorothy Rd. 
map showed a cold front extend- Building Permits
t a g f ^  Long LslMd Sound to Eugene Glrardln for AJme

Euchemin, alterations to
<*welling a t 43 McKinley St., Clouduiess is quite extensive JI.OOO.

ever the iwrtheaat this morning
and will likely dominate the ^  /o ste rv o ld  for
weather through Tuesday fore- w^'center
noon.

FlvorDay Forecast *zi*inyo v/uiujLrucuon
Temperatures in Connecticut ^°>"Jbhn W. Andreoli, garage at 

Tuesday through Saturday are Bretton Rd., $1,000. 
expected to average below norm- *P® Phillips Construction Co., 
al. Little day-to-day temperature David J. Goode, garage at 
ehange except tuniing colder ^5 Kane Rd., $2,000. 
late In the period. To Frg.d Annulli, demolition

Some normal high and low of building at 417 Main St., $50. 
temperatures are Hartford 53 To Green Manor Construction 
and S3, New Haven 54 and 36 Oo. for Broad-King Corp., foot- 
•nd Bridgeport 54 and 37. lags, foundation and steel pnly

Precipitation may total up to for commercial building a t 340 
ene-haJf inch occurring as rain Broad St., $119,000. 
d tn ^ i^ b e g in n in g  and middle To N u t m e g  Homes, new 
Of the period, dwelUng a t 164 Scott Dr., $16,.

To Phillips Construction Co.

Person To Person
An educator 

said, “Instead 
of ‘Go west, 
yoimg man,’ 

the best 
advice many 
young people 
can get today, 

is: ‘Follow 
your aptitude 
into appren
ticeship in 
a selected 

trade.’ The 
fellow who 

has an apti- Stewart Johnston 
tude for a.

skilled trade and who decides 
to go to college because it’s 
‘the thing to do,’ may be sacri
ficing his chance a t happine.ss 
and success simply to follow 
the crowd. The capable me
chanic is more likely to succeed 
in life than the so-so college 
graduate.” He said, "Now and 
Into the-forseeable future, there 

a shortage of skilled men in 
all of the trade.', . . ; a good man 
is practically guaranteed a se
cure high income career. Not 
only that, but many independ
ent businessmen started out as 
apprentices. His facts and ad
vice sire worth passing along 
because so much is at stake for 
our young people. May we also 
suggest that to do busine.ss with 
us is another piece of wonder
ful advice? See us soon! Dillon 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St., Man
chester. Phone 643-2145;

I’LH
(i.VLLO

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
on, ('o.^'l’.\^'Y

\  l>i\i>.iiin of
n o i , . \ \ n  OH, ro .

SINCE 1935
315 15UO.VD .STREET 

TEL. IV13-I5.53

Fresh -  Ground, Specially PrieedI

GROUND
Juicy And 
Flavorful

above a l l ............

without regard for 

price
whether moderate 

or low.

Featured 
All Week ...
Bologna

BEEF
PKC 
OF 

3 U S  
OR

MORE
(LESSER QUANTITIES -  lb 51 e)

SUPER-RIGHT « e  
SLICED a OZ PKG 0 9

c IN r o c
ROa IB 9 7

^4Ncy All to jp

Jane Parker Large 8 Inch 1 Lb 8 Oz

APRICOT PIE
Outstanding 

Value!

Oood f e °oeon

M ^ k i n S 'W e s t
0 R M A N 0 I . W E S T  •  DIRECTOR'  

Monch«tt«r'o OMoor^wMi H
the Rimm hdlMM j ^^O^E Ml 9-7I9G 

WMUM J. lENNON, Ut. ^mrlnti |  Off-StTMt Parkii^ 
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

S‘2 C ' la 6 r

EACH
Oyster 'I'S _

U qz

m ---tCb
3  [0 6z'OOz -

1 ,0 0

ONIONS YEUOW  I0,:&59'
TOMATOES HOT HOUSI LB 39<

Advertisement Advertisement

New Careers for H. S. Grads. 
Pays Salaries to 412,000

OOMPUTOR PROGRAMMING USING IBM EQUIPMENT offers
to eam^lTZ ®’'PerlencYthTcĥ Yeto jw m  $7,000-$12,000 yearly. Mathematical training NOT re-

Today,' Computer Program
mers are demanding higher 
atarting salaries, enjoying ex- 
elUng new work offering pro
fessional growth In Govt Sc 
w u s try . Electronic Computer 
Programming 'Training Center 
will train you to program IBM 
eproputers In your spare time. 
BCPTC’s specially designed In
dividualized study course per- 
Pilto you to accelerate a t your 
•w n speed. Upon certlflcatlon 
«  aaUsfactory completion of.

training as a Computer Pro
grammer our FREE NATION
WIDE PLACEMENT ASSIST
ANCE Se r v ic e  win aid in se
curing you a top posiUon.

Why wait? S tart Immediate
ly preparing yourself for higher 
paying jobs offering a real fu
ture. Write today for FREE 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMINO 
BOOKLET Sc FREE APTI- 
TTOE t e s t  TO: Dept. MH, 
B.C.P.I., 422 New Park Ave., 
Hartford,' Conn.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
OPEN TILL 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENING 6 TO 8

- h .  'f t

S A V I N G S  
a 7u /  L O A N

•\ S  .S O  t I \ 1 I () V

V/ Mms
gAWcwzsTis»s >L>«eT r iwawaia t  iwsTiyTt in
AO O Z*A €aU »

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends 
Paid From 

Day of 
D^MSlt '

# CHECK! COMPARE! SAVE!

SHOCnNING . . .  3 
SAIT

LB
CAN

MORTON 
STERLING

OR

PIE CRUST M IX 
BISCUIT

JIFFY

JIFFY

W ALNUT MEATS

1 LB 10 oz 
PKG

9 9 02 1
PKGS I

2V2LB 1  
PKGS I

1 LB
Diamond PKG

THE OltoT ATUWnC $ PACglC VIA COWAMV. Wfi.
Prkto offtcifv* 

at ALL AtP  
Sapor Markola 

in tfiia Coiwimi. 
wHy ^ V lcM y.

C '

■;/ -i* ■■ ■ •? - 'i *L’ f.’"!!-L-'
■ ■■ v ■- ■ ^

I  '

. ■ri>T!!!̂ AaujU3'»"v, ii . | j r f ' ja , ' î ji.

South Wirî iiOp
Women Voters to Review

■ N

Effects of Town Planning
T*lnaBta( amd nonlng and 

their offecta 00 town growth 
will be the main subject a t  the 
League of Women Voters meet
ing tonight The meeting will be 
a t  the home of Mrs. Russell 
Etorneyn. 40 Brian Rd.

Other topics will include: Re
cent changes In the soning 
regulations; charter provlsiona 
affecting the planning and son- 
ing commlosloai industrial and 
business growth; tbs *701’ pro
gram of the Federal Housing 
and Home Finance Adminlstra. 
tlon; types of zoning; ^nd regu> 
lationa affecting s i ^  and bill- 
boanlk; and sand and gravel 
pits.

. The sectmd part of the 
leaguers, local study program, 
planning and zoning and the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy, will be covered a t a  future 
meetlnK.

Mrs.. David L. Evans wiU be 
chairman , for the dJscussioo
project

FIro Oondoet
Town residents are being re

minded of laws prohibiting fol
lowing fire apparatus and park
ing the vicinity of fires.

Wre ew ef PhlUp OomMe 
cites specific laws enacted by 
the 1966 General Assembly 
which state, "No driver a ve
hicle oteer than one on official 
business relating to the em'er- 
gency shall follow any fire ap  ̂
paratus traveling In response to 
a fire alarm closer than 500 feet, 
or park within a block of where 
the fire apparatus has stopped 
In answer to a fire alarm.’’

All residents are urged to obey 
the laws. Chief Orombie says 
"A small town does not usually 
have the same police response 
to a fire that a larger city does. 
Therefore, It Is difficult to block 
streets off Immediately.’’

"Spectators who park In the 
fire area seriously impede the 
movement of fire apparatus and 
can tie things up so completely 
that it is impossible to get tank 
trucks In’ and out with additional 
water. In hydrant areas, we are 
often prevented from laying ad
ditional hose from the fire to a 
hydronL’’

The law also prohibits driving 
over an unprotected hose on a 
street or driveway without the 
consent of the fire department 
official in command.

School Board
The board of education will 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Union School. On the agenda 
are:

Discussion of the Harvard re
port; discussion of obtaining a 
town map showing building lots; 
review of boaid relationship 
with other town boards, inter
agency meetings and other 
means of communication and 
liaison; report from board

m em W  Jam to Arnold; review 
of reporte from the September 
conference on education.

Also, board committee assign
ments; approval of November 
Ulla tor payment; bua contrao- 
tora’ bid; and reports from 
board ooanmittees: Personnel 
policies, pubUc Information, com
munity use of schools, bulldingB 
and sites, cltizena committee on 
sidewalks, insurance control 
commission, ' budget, llbraty 
coimcU and transportation.

Planning Commission
The planning and soning com- 

ml8si<m will hold a  public hear
ing tomorrow night a t 8 at the 
high schooL

Requests to be considered 
are:

Permissit^ to remove sand 
and gravel from land owned by 
John Russo, trustee, between 
SuIUvan Ave. and Ellington Rd., 
north of property of Marcella 
BelSkl.

Amendment to section 4.6.4.2 
of the zoning regulations that 
would permit 'a  drug store to 
sell liquor In a CK zone.

Our Savior League
‘Ihe ’Women’s League of Our 

Savior Lutheran Church win 
meet tonight at 8 at the church 
to begin circle projects for the 
year. Members who own port
able sewing machines should 
bring them. Hostesse-s for the 
evening will be Mrs. Ralph 
Runde, Mrs. Fred Mikolite and 
Mrs. Robert Acker.

Holy Name Society
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Margaret Mary's Church will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
church hall. Bob EllsworUi, 
newscaster, lecturer and writer, 
will address the meeting on, 
"Awareness of Our Times." The 
talk will touch on Viet Nam, the 
dangers of communism and fac- 
Ism, civil rights, and “seeds of 
destruction’’ of our way of life.

The Holy Name Society will 
sponsor a  Thanksgiving bingo 
on Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. In the 
church hall on Hayes Rd. 'Tur
keys will be given as' prizes. 
There will be special prizes, and 
refreshments will be available.

Chairman of the committee 
for the bingo Is Ed Stebens.

Oongregatioiuil Notes
The F i r s t  Congregational 

Church has scheduled a meeting 
of the high school church class 
tomorrow night a t 7:30. Work
ers for the Christian enlistment 
will also meet a t 7:30, in the 
lower hall.

Church school teachers will 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. in 
the lower hall. "Discipline In 
the church school” will be dis
cussed.

Wapplng Church ..
The Wapplng Community 

Church will hold the fourth in

Engaged
‘Tha engagemebt of Miss 

Joanne F. Hooper of East 
Hartford to  Itobert J. Gasper 
of M.' 'Chester haa been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold R. Hooper, 
Blast Hartford.

Her fiance is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Gasper of
180 Mountain Rd.

Miss Hooper, a graduate of 
E ast Hartford High School, is 
in the engineering department 
of the Southern New England 
Telephone Oo., Hartford. Mr. 
Gasper, a graduate of Howell 
Cheney Technical School, a t
tended the University of Hart
ford. He is employed in the en
gineering department of the 
Southern New Blngland Tele
phone Co., New Haven.

A May wedding is planned.

a  series of five bible classes un
der the leadership of Rev. Hollis 
Huston a t 8 tonight in Fellow
ship Hall.

■The w e e w  will meet tomor
row night a t 8 In Fellowship 
Hall for a program on flower 
arrangements. Mrs. C a r o l  
Beecher will be hostess, and 
Mrs. Clara Finney will present 
the worship service. 'Those a t
tending should bring non-per
ishable goods for 'Thanksgl'vlng 
baskets. Following the pro
gram, the flower arrangements 
will be auctioned.

Formal Vote 
Set Tonight 
For Madager
UuMbeatoz*' 1 . .  Jdn .

have an opportondty to u eeT ' 
Robait B. W«to8,'tteir neir gen- 
oral managwe, wbm file board 
of dtrectora boU a  apeoial m eet
ing a t 7:M tonight in the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room to 
formally vote Ua appointment

Weiee, who ie preimitly town 
manager of Wlndeor, wUl ao- 
eume fate ICancheetor poet on 
Jan. 1.

He and bto wife Gloria, and 
poasiUy two of hla three child
ren, will be on hand tonight to 
witnese the formal vote.

Windsor, a  town of about 
22.000 population, hae, in add
ition to a  town manager, a  full 
time aeeistaat. Tlie town baa a  
council - manager form of 
government, similar to Man- 
ohester’a.

Mayor BVancls Maboney said 
today that the board of directors 
will scbedtde a  reception in the 
near future for the town’s new 
general manager.

N O V B V fifeR  )

T V -R ad io  T o n ig h t

Television
BA)L’UltsvAkT4 YT^MBISK FOB COMFLCTE U SIO fO

O w n in g
VILLAGE

BEAUTY SALON

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8582.

HIRING BONUS
NEW BRITAIN (APz — The 

Fofnlr Bearing Oo. Is offering 
its employes a $50 bonus for 
each person they recommend 
for a job at Fafnir plants here 
and In Newington — provided 
the person Is employed and 
works for at least six months.

A Fafnir spokesman said Sat
urday that the firm’s backlog 
of unfilled orders Is bigger than 
at any time since 1953.

Employes at the two plants 
went on a 48-hour work week 
last week.

Elostk Stockings 
Trusses — Belts

ARTHUR DRUG

INSTANT 
INTERIORS

BY ; ^
H e r m e n e  H e r a h e y  

D EC O R A TIV E  
C O N SU LTA N T  

643-9958

a

SMILING t f  SERVICE

WHO GETS 
THE CREAM

$:00

8:10

8:0I>

S-l^U -lfrM ) Movie 
' lf* * e  Com  mender .1 )U) Uam ory Lane
< M) KIndercartaa 
to) Uoyd Thextna 

I to) M ^  end Meyer
M) W luu's New 
to) DennU the Measoe .

< 18) Movie
< a0> ; ^ e r lo a 'e  Prablcm s 
I a0> Supermen 
I a> Yogi B eer (Cl

a) Newe. W eather 
(24) C ^ lto t'e  Opinion
(10) Bve-DentUy 
(30) This le  Uie Answer 
(to) cnievenne 
( « )  end Hte m e n d s
J S> N e ^ .  Sports, W eethsr (32) Club House 
(10) News, W eather 
I 21 Jennlnlfs—News( 8) W alter (honktte 
(10-22-30) HunUey-BrinUay 
( 8) Lieutenant 
.20) Social Security

7:18 (22) M sssachaaetts HlfhUahts 
(30) Sports Cam era

7:80 (to) Peter Jenntue—Nc 
112) To Toll the Truth(«-*M0) 
( U « )  H. . .  12 O’clock Hlah 

0 HuUshetoo (C)
8:00 Room

(24) T h a  French Chef

If?,

(32-30) f '
.  »8:80 (34) Antiques

Forsythe (O  
Secret

9:00

5 ,f;2 < ^) J e m  Jam es 
(13) Lucy Show (C) 
(10-23-30) Dr. K lIdM

\c 5 * ^
( 8-2(M0) menendoah (18) SutKKriptlon TV 

‘ »r (C)9:30 (S-12) HsseftC)
( 8-20-(0) Peyton Place 
( 8-30-4to Ben ^ s e y  
(.1:13) Steve Lawrence (C)

6:48
7:00

( g )  Newsbeat
W hat's NewT 

(30) P e ter Jennings News( 8) Movie ((h 
—  - ■ Iptit(M) Subecriptlon TV
(30) R ^ e f V D ig e s t  
(34) Japan  
(40) News, W eather 
^132;30) N ew a Sporia
GO) Movie f O

(24) Jaxx Casual 
1^^32-30) Run for Tour Life

G rea te r  RaiSford lOorum 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20.32-aO.40) News. 

Sport*. W eether 
(I8) F o r Adults Only 

U :16 (10-30) Tonlgtit (C)
(20) ABC NlghUUe 

11:20 ( 3) Movie 
(12) Movie 

11:25 ( 8) Movie
(40) Merv Griffin 

11:30 (22) Tonight «B

129 CENTER ST. MANCHESTEJ
TEL 643-4949

We screen EVERY TYPE 
and SIZE of FIREPLACE

VEK
377 Boston Post Rd., Orange

Phone 79»-232«
Open Dally—9:30 a.m. to 5 pjn.

Mondays A Fridays—8:30 ajn. to 9 p.m.

PTA Lists Talk 
By Psytdiiatrist
Bowers School PTA will 

meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in the 
echoed auditorium. Dr. Joseph 
Shaw, a  Manchester psychia
trist, will' be the guest speaker, 

Hla talk will strive to an
swer the following questions: 
A t what point does the stxdal 
worker leave off and the psy
chiatrist step In when dealing 
with a child with an emotional 
problem? W hat symptoms does 
the family doctor recognize as 
those which may Indicate need 
of psychiatric consultation ? 
■What is the approach to treat
ment of the child with emotion
al problems?

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria.

Radio I
ItoUng iBolades soly tliow news broadcai^ of 1$ or U  

Bnaato Hngth. Some otattena carry other short newscasts.)
WDBC—1189

b:(X) lAoig. John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Slim Off 
.  „  WMCH—818
8:00 Hartford HIghtirots 
7;00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours 
«  «  V , WINr-13186:00 News 
5:15 Dial 13 .
6:00 News
8:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 H arry  Reaaoner 
8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13.

10:06 Comment 
10:40 Dial 13 
13:00 Nows 
12:16 Sign Off

W TIjp-U N  
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:30 News, Sirotts. W eather 
6:45 Americana;
7:05 Conversaticti Piece 
7:30 Newe of the World 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:10 N lg h tb ^ t I 

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art John im

wpqp—1419 S 
6:00 George B rew er 
7:00 Ken GrBflh 

12:00 Stan Dourias

THINKING ABOUT HOME?
Shorten the miles between you and the family with a 
Long Distance call. Nicest visit you can make —  next 
best thing to being there. The Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

Day In ,  Day O u t. . .
WE mainTIun our lowest prices

«  PR ESC M PTIO N S ’:
. . .  reauUing in meaningful  ̂
aavinga to you every day! .
No aps and downs in yoor ProserlptlaM 

costa — no "dlscoanta’* today, "Begvdar 
pricM” tomorrow! .

No ''redooed specials’*—no **temporary 
redncUons” on Presorlpttona to in n  
customers!

At the same time, tliere la never aaĵ > 
compromise in servloe or qaalMyt

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR , . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE-.WEST MIDDLE TPKE.‘  ̂
"Ww Save You Monty"

If)

• ■9

Get this 
11" prescut/ 
snack prate

F^e! ;o

Simply open a 
Hartford National Christmas Club Account

It*8 pretty! It's versatile! Il̂ s quality-made b y  Andbor H ocldn g . . .  E arly  
American in  design, in  sparkling glass w ith a cut-f̂ lasB look. And it’s youia 
just as s(N)n as you open a  Hartford National Christm as Club ac(x>unt.

A  Christmas Club a(xx)unt is practicaL Just fill out your ’66 application 
• . .  and start saving as little as 6O4 or as much as $10 a week. Y ou  won’t  
miss the sm all amounts, and next year at hnijd^iy tima you’ll  have a nioo 
big check fi>r gifts and fun! T

Remembec— there’s a  free snack plate waiting fixr sfinp-yoars fiir 
starting your Christm as Club ae«ftnnt at any nfSoe o f Hartford Nationale

* Rogltteml trademailt of Anchor Hocking

H A R T F O R D ^ C ^N A T IO N A L
HMMir kFOaST softs TO WOSft POP PtOPUt

K tuukhstm

m M A IN  S T R E E T , M ANC  ̂ Gs.icAmsT.;coix;:s[ESTEB
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After Nine Months
Tbe other day, there were two aa- 

Mssmenta o f the mUltaiy situation In 
Vietnam . . .

One wax strictly military, and infor
mational. It said that the forces in the 
field with the Vletcong in South Viet
nam now include a total o f five regi
ments from the regular army of North 
^fietnam. These five regrlments repre
sent a total manpower of 7,500 men. Al
most of these, it seems, have coine 
Into ^ u th  Vietnam since the time 
when, last February, the United States 
began fighting a different hind o f war 
In Vietnam.

Last February, in a strategy which 
some o f its military experia said would 
bring the whole war to an end in a 
matter of weeks, the United States be
gan bombing across the border, in 
North Vietnam. The proclaimed purpose 
o f this policy was to teach the North 
Vietnamese to keep out of South Viet
nam.

Those who disapproved this policy 
argued that it was a policy by which 
we were takjhg ourselves into a dead 
and street from which we had no exit, 
—a policy which in reality gave no 
sholce tO' the North Vietnamese or to 
ns.

Whether they ever felt they had a 
*bolgp or. not, the North Vietnamese 
h av#not wlthdr^iwn from South Vlet- 
namnse or ceased their operations 
therm To the contrary, they have in- 

commitment and these 
operations many times over what they 
wer^when we began our new policy in 
Febiliary.

V^Ue North Vietnam has been acting 
as i^ it felt it had no choice but to con- 
tlnuii increasing its commitment to war 
tn ftouth Vietnam, the United States 
has iiso found itself, as week has fol
lowed week, with no choice but to in- 
crea^ its own commitment to that war. 
The fetest statistic shows that, as of 
last |veek, we have 148,380 men there.

So| North Vietnam, one outside na
tion ^IghUng in South Vietnam, now 
has 57,500 troops there cujd we, the 
olheo} outside nation fighting in South 
Vietnam, have 148,000.

The war, jwdd Secretary of State 
RusW In his assessment the other day 
—th4‘assessment which looked at both 
the ^lUtary and the poUcy situaUon 
c o m b e d —has been going well for us. 
By l|iat he meant that we are doing 
well i in toe business of proving to 
Nortd Vietnam that it is not going to 
B u c c ^  in taking over South Vietnam 
by fbree.

B i^  although he could claim that 
kind i o f success In denying victory to 
NorU  ̂ Vietnam, he could not claim vic
tory ; for us. He could see only hard 
fighting ahead.

T h ^  has thus been little qualitative 
ehanje in toe Vietnam situation in toe 
nlnejmontos of the new policy. There 
has been a marked change in toe quan
titative situation. Fach side is commit
ting more force and resource to toe bat
tle, and toe increase on our side has 
been -spectacular, and continues stead- 
Dy.

But the situation so far as a solution 
In Vietnam remains what it was before 
the new policy in February, and has 
not yet undergone any real change ex
cept that what ought to happen has 
become something more and more dlf- 
flcult to make happen. What-should 
have happened before February, what 
BtlU has to happen somie day, is for the - 
situation in Vietnam to be intemaOon- 
allzed, and removed from the warring 
hands o f individual outside powers 
Who, left to themselves, have, as their 
conduct continues to demonstrate, no 
choice at all except to continue escalat
ing against'one another.

The only kind of appraisal in which 
the United States can- be calculated to 
have come out ahead as a result of this 

***''''■ PP'lcy is the 
appraisal which says that the V letco^  
might have been completely victorioux 
by this time If we had not adopted the 
February policy. That is, necessarily, 
conjecture, and its possible success Is 
enabling us to stay in Vietnam can 
never be truly measured until we see 
how and when we Abe ever going to be 
•bB to ge^ ou t
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For CuriU48tM
lb  a cense it ix probably that,

. in one department c t  pubUo statement 
by pimtioal figurex, we are so cynical 
that wc do not eiqmot Uw iadlvidual to 
be telling the traUi.
- In fact, our political custom has 

made it almoot impoodble for the po
litical candldate-to teO the tnith about 
bis own ambiUona.

We refer, in particular, to the situ
ation in which Congressman John Lind
say now finds himself.

Haying achieved his personal victory 
In . New York City, and thus having es
tablished a new hope for toe Republi
can party and a potenUhlly unllmUed 
future for himself. Mayor-elect Lind
say B being asked, again and again, 
thi) inevitable qneation about whether 
mv not he plans to nm for the Presi
dency.-

Let us suppose that, on being .asked 
this question,' Mr. Lindsay has been an
swering like this:

“Naturally I want to be Preeklmt, 
and naturally I will be going after the 
nomination the moment I think I  can 
get it and wlq. Sure, running for Presi
dent is my-lifetime goal, and the real 
reason I decided to run for Mayor of 
NeW York.'*-

Should Mr. Lindsay, or .any other.po- 
■ Utlcal cemdidate in his position ever say 

anything quite like this, he would im
mediately be labeled such a conceited 
fool that all toe smart money and all 
the smart - leadership and a great por
tion o f the public’s admiration and 
sympathy would walk away from him.

But there is no need to worry. -What 
Mr. Lindsay really says is a lot far
ther from the truth and a lot safer for 
him to say, and the kind o f statement 
designed to increase the loyalty o f the 
smart money, the smart leadership, 
and toe ordinary voter to his career.

■What the properly modest ahd sensi
ble Mr. Lindsay keeps saying, to ques
tions about the Presidency, is this:

“ I have no intention of running for 
any other office. I  hope to build such a 
record that I  could come back to toe 
people in 1989 and ask for re-election.”  

In other words, he just wants to be a 
Mayor, just like one Nelson Rockefeller 
Just wanted to be Govemdr, just like 
every other politician ever on toe way 
up always pledged lasting fealty and 
service to each separate stepping stone 
as he reached it.

Then, later on. If he Is lucky, toe 
people and his party "draft” toe mod
est fellow for promotion, and he, consci
entious character that he Is, has no 
choice but to follow toe sacred call of 
public duty.

And all tola is understood so very 
well that nobody ever accuses toe ca
reer in question o f the slightest deceit 
or dishonesty. To toe contrary, there is 
Widespread recognition that what Mr. 
Lindsay is- saying Is precisely toe thing 
■he la, supposed to say in order to set 
up his own Presidential ambitions. The 
ideal campaign declines and declines 
and declines until it arranges to get it
self drafted.

Nearing The Day?
Having already hit 4.104 miles an 

hour, the people who manage to fly 
the X15 rocket plane out at Bdwards 
Air Force Base in California now pre
dict that 5,000 miles an hour will be pos
sible within toe next few months.

Scientifically speaking, the X15 is 
merely an experimental plane doing ad
vance work for too air super Uners of 
the future, which may travel many times 
the speed of sound in their commercial 
commuter services around toe world. 
Scientifically speaking, toe X15 U sUll 
an earth-bound vehicle, tied to this old 
globe.

But toe romantic and Irresponsible 
layman part of us all keeps measuring 
the narrowing gap between toe speed of 
toe X16 and toe speed it takes to throw 
a rocket into orbit out in space, and 
wondering how soon it is going to be be
fore an X15 pilot merely shifts gears 
and busts himself right out of gravity 
Into space. When he gets up to 5,000 
miles an hour, he’ll have roughly only 
12,500 more miles an hour to go, and 
when he makes that the only launching 
pad he’ll need will be the seat of his 
pants.

Where To Dump?
What do you do with all the old auto

mobiles no one wants any more? -When 
neither auto dealers nor junk3rards will 
take them, some motorists have just 
abandoned them on city streets, turri- 
tag the problem over to toe city. Cities, 
in turn have clami)ed heavy fines on 
anyone caught seeking this easy way 
cu t

As more and more solid waste accum
ulates, toe problem of disposal is taking 
on emergency proportions in many, ur
ban areas. It is not only toe First Lady 
who deplores vast numbers of unsight
ly junkyards. We cannot go on piling 
up ever heater mountains of junk 
around our cities and along our high
ways.

Yhe cities, however, have been making 
little progress in their efforts to solve 
the. problem. Now toe federal govern
ment appears about to step In to aid lo
cal and state governments in finding 
solutions.

■Various proposals for disposing of 
solid and liquid wMtes have been ad
vanced, Including toe filling of aban
doned mines with flattened junk aptos, 
burning and dumping at sea, pumping 
sludge beneath the earth’s surface, and 
even blasting containers into outer 

■ space.
Given enough funds, municipal sew

age can be cared for by biological treat
ment or can be processed for reuse aa 
compost. And industry has made such 
progress m recovering and utiUslhg 
many of its waste products.

But .mcpnvertible and unusable waste 
goes on piling up at a staggering rate. 
Under toe circumstances, we welcome 
federal -assistance to find better and 
more economical methods o f disposal.

—  U H iro ilA N  SQIBNCSO MOMTTCT8

FRIENDLY HOLSTEINS

By Howland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Alonsr Country Roods With Sylvian Oflara
\

O p e n  F o r u m

WASmNG'TON — When he 
agreed to speak at Philadel
phia’s Jewish National Fund 
dinner 10 days before the elec
tion, Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of 
Connecticut could scarcely have 
divined how he would be sand
bagged by toe Philadelphia 
Democratic machine.

As the blacktie dinner was 
breaking up, photographers 
swarmed on the platform tak
ing candid shots. One such shot; 
Ribicoff shaking hands with 
Philadelphia District Attorney 
James Crumllsh.

Crumlish was running for re- 
election on toe Democratic tic
ket. Runnmg against him on the 
Republican ticket was Arlen 
Specter, a registered Democrat 
turned reform Republican. 
What’s more. Specter had toe 
solid backing of the liberal 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion.

Pour days before the election, 
the Crumlish campaign commit
tee placed a political advertise
ment in a Philadelphia news
paper showing Ribicoff shaking 
hands with Crumlish. Under the 
picture was an endorsement of 
Crumlish by Ribicoff.

’The point of toe ad: An en
dorsement of Irishman Crumlish 
by Ribicoff, one of the nation’s 
foremost Jewish laymen, might 
turn the city’s Jewish vote to
ward Crumlish away from Spec
ter, who is Jewish himself.

The truth is, however, that 
sponsors of the ad never asked 
for Ribl'coff’s consent to run his 
alleged “ endorsement,”  and 
■Ribicoff does not remember say
ing the words attributed to him.

Ribicoff was horrified when 
he learned about the ad. He had 
no intention of going into Phila
delphia to endorse Crumlish.

The ad also quoted- Sen. Jo- 
Bcph S. Clark, the Pennsylvania 
liberal Democrat, as saying he 
never would "bolt” toe Demo-

Herald'
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Capt James H. McVeigh, 
commanding officer o f.C o . K, 
169th Infantry, CNG, promoted 
to major of Infantry and as
signed commanding officer of 
the 3rd Battalion.

The office of the Quartermas
ter General informs Maj. James 
McVeigh of the local National 
Guard that Manchester High 
School^ will be allowed to use 
the Aimory for its basketball 
games 'during the 1940-41 sea
son despite ban on public use of 
State Armories put into effect 
the previous spring due to 
measures being taken for na
tional defense.

10 Years Ago
Arvld Nelson, 67, Comstock 

Rd., a one-time Swedish imntil- 
grant with a genius for organ
ization and production tech
niques, observes 30 years of 
service, most of them as a fac
tory manager, with Hamilton 
Standard, division of United 
Aircraft Corp.

Manchester Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce sets aside mi/irti. 
weeks of November as the pe- 
rto(l when members will do 
their part in "Operation Broth
erhood,”  a move to provide 
funds to support m.edical teams 
in South Viet Nam..

Mrs. Wilber T. Little of 
Shamrock Dairy Farm, 195 
Spencer S t, named “Woman o f

Year” , by Burton’s, Xao.

cratlc ticket. This was the cloe- 
est the Democratic maoWhe' 
could get to endorsement of 
Crumlish by Clark, who scarce
ly concealed his sympathies for 
Specter.

In short, the political ad was 
about as spurious as political 
ads can be — and as ineffective. 
Crumlish lost by 36,000 (losing 
heavily among toe normally 
Democratic Jewish vote).

* • ■ ♦ '
A keep - cool faction at the 

State Department haS; won on 
international debate over how 
to respwid to continuing, often 
petty, criticism of President 
Johnson’s Domdnlcatt7it>tlcy. The 
response: The Admlnlrtratlon 
■will quietly turn the other cheek.

Ever since Chairman J. W, 
Fulbrlght of the ’Senate. Foreign 
Relations Committee blasted toe 
Dominican lntervei?tlon, State 
Department officials have been 
arguing whetoer to issue a 
"white paper”  giving a detailed 
defense of U.S. actions. The ar
gument toat a white paper- 
would only put the ^vem m ent 
on the defensive finally won out.

Accordingly, toe winning fac
tion was unhappy over the re
cent reply to Fuibright by Un
der Secretary of State Thomas 
Mann, a chief architect of Do
minican policy. The Mann 
speech at San Diego, Calif., was 
opposed by toe same State De
partment officiala who success
fully blocked a White paper.

Although they failed to talk 
Mann out of the speech, they 
did succeed in softening the Ian- ' 
guage In original drafts. Even 
so, they feel Mann’s response to 
Fuibright served no useful pur
pose.

* * *
Jesse Unruh, arch - factional 

foe of California’s Gov. Edmund- 
G. (Pat) Brown and perhaps 
the state’s most powerful Dem
ocrat, is seeking a new base of 
operations.

Friends o f Unruh have ad
vised him that he should move 
after six years as Speaker of 
the State Assembly. As a result, 
he may run for one of toe new 
State Senate seats created by 
legijslative reapportionment. In 
toe ; Senate, he would likely be 
elected as the 'chamber’s presi
dent pro tem. Coupled •with bis

following in the Assembly, this 
would give Unruh unprecedent
ed control over the legislature.

However, Unruh has not ruled 
out the out^de possibility of run
ning for Lieutenant Governor 
next year as' Brown’s running 
mate. Although his image as a 
backroom politician would hurt 
him in any statewide, race; Un
ruh figures it wouldn’t mean 
much against Robert Finch, the 
probable Republican nominee. 
Like Unruh, Finch (Richard 
Nixon’s closest advisor) has toe 
image of a poli-tloal manager.

A footnote: Brown privately 
would love dmhping two-term 
Lt; Gov. Glenn Anderson, darl
ing of the party’g left wing. But 
he has no taste for replaclqg 
him with the powerful Unruh! 
More congenial to Brown as a 
running mate would be fresh
man Congressman John 'Tunney, 
son of the old heavyweight 
champ and an intimate of the 
Keimedys.
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A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

(In conjunction with Ameri
can Education 'Week, the mem
bers of the Nathan Hale School 
staff invited a number of prom
inent persons to express their 
views on Education as they re
late to (1) Moral and Spiritual 
■Values, (2) The Intellect, (3) 
Earning Power, (4) Good Citi
zenship, (6) Family and Comu- 
nity Life, and (6) International 
Understanding,)

“ Favorable Climate”
To the Editor,

When evaluating a commu
nity’s educational system, its 
teachers, libraries, laboratories, 
one asset is often overlooked. 
Interested parents who wish to 
have their children succeed are 
a vital part of any system which 
hopes to graduate students of 
quality.

-At home and in their commu- 
nlty, informed parents encour
age good learning and teaching. 
Manchester young people can 
count on new curricula, new 
buildings, advanced teaching 
methods and support at home 
for any project. From plastic 
paint pots or attendance banners 
to library service or hosting for
eign visitors their families stand 
ready to heflp. "̂

How lucky we are to have 
them growing up in such a fav
orable climate tor success.

Mrs. Maurice w . Willey
112 Elizabeth Drive

weeks this summer, when she 
was in Moss Point helping to in
tegrate toe schools.

Mrs. Oedley wrote to Jane, 
"See if you can find someone 
to give toe Freedom Democratic 
Party a used typewriter. We 
are going to have a girl teach 
typing so that Negroes ought to 
be able to get better jobs. It 
would also be nice tor my kinds 
to take typing lessons. In school 
they won’t be able to take it un
til they get in 12th grade.”  

Students tor CSvil Rights -at 
UConn are looking for type
writers new or used— to send to 
Moss Point. They are looking 
for money to ship them. If you 
can help, contact Janice Zeppa 
at 86 Lenox St., after 7 p.m. 

Students For Qvii Rights 
at UConn

The great existenUalist writer 
Albert Camus in his powerful 
novel ’THE FALL describes 
thremgh his protagonist the fate 
of Everyman in this world. To
ward toe end of toe novel toe 
hero looks back on the accom
plishments and patterns of his 
life and, surveying toe contri
bution which he has made to the 
world, cries oiit in despair: "I  
was absent*where I occupied the 
most space.”  How often is this 
ture in our own lives, simply be
cause we have not put ourselves 
fully In'io the task at hand? Per
sonal satisfaction and true value 
come not from toe size or no
toriety of toat which we do but, 
rather, from the. depth and 
breadth of ourselves that we 
put into whatever it Is that we 
do.

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner
St. George’s Episcopal Church
Bolton

Appeal for ’Typewriter*
Is it important to know how to 

type? The school board in Moss 
Point, Mississippi doesn’t think 
so. Magnolia School ha.s only 
three typewriters for the typing 
class. ’There are 2,000 students 
(all are Negro.) Moss Point 
isn’t cotton country like most 
of Mississippi, it’s got a lot of 
businesses. There aren’t many 
Negro women working In offices 
though. Most of them work as 
maids or In the imderwear 
plant.

A girl who finishes high school 
goes North if she wants a good 
Job. It’s hard to have hope if 
you live in Moss Point.

Mrs. Amelia Colley sUll has 
hope. She’s the wife of Henry 
Colley, chairman of Jackson 
County Freedom Democratic 
Party, a civil rights group. Jane 
Karpe, a student at toe Uni
versity of Connecticut, was a 
guest in their home for eight

Today in History
By ’The Associated Press

•Today is Monday, Nov. 8, toe 
312th day of 1966. There are 63 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1932, Franklin 

D. Roosevelt defeated Herbert 
Hoover and became president 
tor the first time.

On This Date
In 1889, Montana was admitted 

to the Union.
In 1892, Grover Cleveland was 

elected president tor a second 
time.

In 1923, Adolf Hitler’s beer 
hall putsch took place in Munich.

In 1942, it was announced toat 
the Allied invasion of North Af
rica was proceeding according to 
plan.

In 1946, toe Senate passed toe 
G. I. Bill of Rights and sent it to 
the House.

Ten Years Ago
Army authorities announced 

they would try automation by 
using punch card machines to 
aid in assigning replacements 
to overseas duty.

Five Years Ago
John F. Kennedy defeated 

Richard Nixon and became toe 
36th President of toe United 
States.

One Year Ago
The Russians paraded six new 

missiles at a celebratl<m mark
ing the 48th anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution.

Fischetti
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Test Y o lir  G ram iiia r
By The Reading Laboratory, Ine.

Written for NBA Speclml Servloes
A t the end of toe teat the correct answers are given'. The 

“ ewer corresponds to toe number 
^ Ig n ed  each of the rules in the preceding article. I f vou
to ! ® answer Is correct, find

A Quiz
Now for the test. Simply re- 

write whatever of the following 
sentences are grammatically in

Anewere
•weq jojas reoosuiurajg oh ’gg 

correct. Give 'yourself ‘'four « n  Aud isnui
polnU for each correct answer “ 9^9 a q

Ucle.
1. Things are no different now 

from when I was a boy.
2. I can’t hirdly see 

blackboard.

points for each correct answer. -i.„ , o "  —  — '
Compare the results with your aajSap 4sq pjba\
score at the end of the 16th ar- !2  sqg

8S (8) SASp 3S9ln SBUlOqj, WBIU 
•JtOH inoqu asaq asaa Aipasq noA 
ZZ 'sjaq woxja I'eaimmursaJS oh 
'IZ ’a-iaq sjojjta isonBumrejS Oih 

that ’OZ ’ (0) „iSBBd ;ou nsqs Aaqx„ 
■aaoMfi (Bjauag aipj ‘mtq moqa

3. Evfery one of our lodge sanrsnsaa oqdsaa ’61 ’ (si)
members have their own proj- aoijjo d(aq pjnoM aoiHo
ects. psaq aq; uiojj sa[nj pus suo;

4. I don’t even know what -gx -(g) ^Aj-jauio
time It Is. Pnes ptn: Anauiouoi3ij) ‘Bni

5. You can’t make those 
charges about all conservatives.

6. Because Zilch was unable ^  ^
to appear, I shall lay the cor- -JanBui oh ’9T
nerstone in his behalf JSJnioai am o; aqu

7. This' far shall they go and  ̂ 'aouaipnv jno jo jpsq
ho further. ^ “ O '(D  “oiuido umo s,q

8. If you give me another two suoAuaAa
minutes, I will be able to finish ® .aaaiioo ui jnooo jaAa
the test. -tlP-mq siqx saqmsiJM 'Et '(9)

9. Try to keep what happened J’ ’
here a private matter between !  ^  -lawv uoisiaap
all toe members. s.aajajaj em SuianaH 'ZT ’ajaq

10. If the quarterback had less '(ZT)
rules to memorize, he’d be more P-®̂  ‘azuouiaui
relaxed sairu jaMaj psq qaaqaaijenb

11. From what I said, you may saaqinam aq, ,t*
not infer that I am bia.4d Suome -laqeu, a,BAud c aaaq pa

12. Hearing the referee’s'deci- '6 '(6)
Sion after the play, all hell broke aq q^qs
loose I sainuiui oa\i aaq;ouv aui aAjJ

13. 'Mistakes like this hardly
never oequr in college irsqs juj siqj, -i '( j )  Jiaqaq

14. Everyone has their own auoisaaujoo aqi Abt naqs
right to their own opinion ^

16. In behalf of our audience '9 ’saAncAjasuoo qn
I should like to thank toe lec! ®s°m eHvui *;ouAaur nor -o -cn ot -it nriTt-

16. No matter what objections 
you raise, I wlU marry him.

17. 'Vniat would you say are
the chief differences between I
calculus, trigonometry and solid -lOJ-ia inouBxuui’Bj3 oh 'l
geometry? (Next: Discovering a Word’s

18. Less instructions and rules Hidden Meaning.)
from the fiead office would help For pocket or purse-"The
^ 1*- Word Power Way to success” in

19. Despite casualizes all about book form. Order your copy to-
Win, toe general swore, ’ ’They day. Send your name, address 
Will not pass!’ ’ ^nd J1 to: ” WoiM Power.” c . o

20. Your whple attitude im- Manchester Herald P O Box
plies that you are superior. 439, Radio City
torn u h  the ladles m station. New York, New Yorkthe club has her own stationery. 10019

22. You hardly never hear
about Norman Thomas these ----------------------------- — -— --------
days.

23. She only has twelve credits 
toward her degree.

24. Lacking even the rent 
money, the hospital bill must be 
paid.

25. I can scarcely read my 
own writing.

Blish to Speak 
To Group, at Y
Fred Blish m  of ths LltUe 

Theater of Manchester will be-, 
the guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Y-Wednesday Dessert 
Series of the Mancheater YIVCA 
on Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Oommunity Y. His topic wl]l be 
"The Theater ta the Com
munity.”  The pubUc la in com e  
to attend.

Blish received a degree in 
English literature from Tufta 
University, Medford, Mass., and 
his master’s degree in the arts 
from Indiana University. He 
played with the Somers Stock 
Oo. tor two seasons. Blish has 
played lead roles In many pro
ductions and has also directed 
"5Tie Rainmaker,”  ”The Phila
delphia Story” and "The Cave 
I>wellers.''

Ruth Rowley, also of the Lit
tle Theater of Manchester, will 
present a series of readings and 
recitations from four periods of 
toe theater with Blish.

Dessert will be served by Miss 
Jeanne Lowe and Mrs. Frank 
Williams.

LOrtN., JUUrtilAlf, Nlliv KMrttOR Iggg *

Aaur noA 'g '(i) s) q awn fBqAV 
U8Aa A\ouq i.uop i  >  -(x) loafoad 
UAW) sjq saq sjaqwaw a^po[ 
jno JO auo Ajoah •£ -(g) pjcoq

PTO Will Meet 
At Tech School
The PTO of Illirig • JunIor..,High 

School will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Howell Cheney 
Technical School. The theme of 
the meeting will be "50 Years ta 
Vocational Bducatlon.”  This is 
in observance of the technical 
school’s 50th anniversary.

After a short business meet
ing conducted by PTO co-presi
dents Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Adams, Dr. Fred Manganelll, 
director of Cheney Tech, will 
show a film entitled "Learning 
to Earn.” There will be a dis
cussion period after toe film 
and a tour of the school.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria at the close of 
the meeting.

The meeting is open to all 
parents of junior high school 
students in Manchester’s public 
and parochial schools.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP UNES

ARTHUR DRUG

W IN A  DIAMOND
I  CARAT RING 
JUST COME IN: -

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY FALL 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier s
631 Main St. — Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

Fixin  ̂up for Thanksgiving?
VISIT

A U T O M A T IC  R E D U C T IO N S

BARGAIN SHOP
★  ★  ★

Need a sofa, a chair, a dinette group, a lamp? Per
haps the things you need for fixing up for Thanks
giving are waiting for you at the Bargain Shop .. . , 
at whollopin big reductions! Everything in this shop 
IS regular Watkins home furnishings, removed from 
our regular sellihg floors because it is discontinued," 
the last one in stock, or shopmarked. It's given a big 
reduction to begin with . . . then if it stays around 
more than a week it's reduced again . . . each week. 
Here are a few pieces you'll see tomorrow:

$95.00 45” Black Deacons Bench, Hitchcock decoration, as is ,.  .78.40
$79.50 Twin Size Beautyrest Box Spring, floral cover, as i s ___ 56.25
$79.50 Twin Size Beautyrest Mattress, matchei  ̂above, as ie . ..62.20
$44.50 37 X 31” Maple Framed Dresser Mirror ...............................20-10
$119.50 60" Modern Natural Oil Walnut Double Dresser, 6 drawers,

-set-in molded wood drawer pulls, tapered le g s ..........................93.70
Dresser Mirror, for dresser above____29.20

Walnut Chest, five drawers, shirt divider . .  .78.90 
Modern Walnut Night Stand, one shelf, one drawer . .34.60

$74.50 Full Size Modem Walnut Panel Bed, low footboard ...............52,
pleats, cinnamon damask____.92.45

$169.00 Lounge Chair, tufted back, foam cushion,-fruitwood legs, cut 
back arms, rust textured upholstered c o v e r ...............................J23.

AA Colonial print cover, box pleats . . . . . . . .  .*20.20
$59.00 Full Size Maple Panel Bed, low footboard..................... 38 50
$210.00 5 Pc. W^nut Dining Room, 40 x 60” table with one leaf’ s  side.

1 arm chair, damask upholstered seat covers ........................... 1X2
$829.00 82” Lawson Type Sofa, f o m  T-seat cushiops, kick* pleats, ami

caps, black-brown textured upholstery ....................................... 239.10
$269.00 68”  Lawson Sofa, foam seat cushions, box pleatfi, ^  caps,

gold textured upholstered cover .......... .................................. . _ 206.76
$167.50 5 Pc. White Daystrom Binette, brass accept tariin, flor^ vipyl 

upholstered seat covers ........ ......................................... ...... . .89 75
$189.50 50” Cherry French Provincial Chinai *2* clipboards, 8 drawers to 

base, 3 Shelves in glassed in t o p .................................... ..............i z S M

SHOP AND SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS THE MINI-PRICING WAYl
Discover what more and more shoppers are loarhing ovoiy day:

the moment of truth

■■■ ■ ■

is at the check-out counter where you 
come out ahead every time

with
[ bLia 
ytUtlZ

rfZIt edr

CHOCK FU LL 
0’ NUTS COFFEE

‘ ‘ ■i«l<prio6 beHN**

w --’

MRS. FILBERT’S 
MARGARINE

c
-"’A-,mf *

pound
vacuum

can
Quarter-pound prints

DEL MONTE PEACHES
SLICED YELLOW CUNGS

$

“niiil-prfoi bonin’*

29 ez 
eant

BIRDSEYE S  JUICE
I L ^ '

I I I

)JI .rtx

.mm

“ Mhii-|iriM btiHw’*

' ’ n iln l-prlM  b o n H ”

PEANUT BUHER
Old

Dutch
brand

bMM”

NESTLE S QUIK
You save 16' H  A c

Bonus Pack

2-lb, 6 oz can
. . .  :;i .. ; - ■ _

mittl-prite bonus" . , .  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday only!

LAMB CHOP SALE! roGO

riw sM m i'm m ifm l
Redeem this coupon

Any*!”  FASHION OUTFITii 
For Wendy Del :
WITH THIS eOUPOH

inUmllinapertwtNMr S^M fMi■m Hm. 11

\mm

BROCCOU
tnnSi

Redeem this coupon

g

Any 99< lASiHON OUTHT 
For Wendy Doll

W ITH THIS n U P O H ii

**alal-sriN
feaauta

for
U e a ia y  
Tanday 
.- aai 

Waiaaslay
aalyl

taiah

StopaShop
Bradlees

P O O D S

H w t w t n e w  ■glial Oar M b  S iM lM a

- is s . 'a w a r '''
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Board
e ^  Today

i Ajllboa^ th« initial ncgoUa* 
lljpnnaeU af batwcen the Board 
M  WhicaUcB a a i the Manehea- 
ter BducatlanAaaootatlon ached* 
vied for tonifht haa been poat* 
ponad to Nor, 16, the board nev- 
artheieaa wlH have a Mmslder* 
able addenda before 1( when it 
eoDTcnea in the board room at 
Benilet Junior High School at 8.

The major ahare of tonight’s 
dlsouaalon is e;qpected to canter 
on a study of Various projects 
which might be finaiKed, at 
least in part, by fedei^  funds. 
The study has been prepared 
by Miss Beth Hoffman, senior 
social worker, and Allan Gone, 
vice principal of Bennet Junior 
High School.

Last month this work was 
first brought to the attention of 
the board when Miss Hoffman 
presented a review of the school 
system's experience"wlBi school 
aid legislation. Previously, 
School supt. William Curtis had 
suggested that thO board move 
to acquire a coordinator to han
dle all federal assistance pro- 
pam s. This particular post will 
again be discussed tonight.

The "Harvard Report" for the 
Hartford school system will be 
discussed at t o n i c ’s meeting, 
especially the role that Manches
ter was expected to play in re
lieving Hartford schools of some 
of their students from the North 
Bind. Mayor Francis Mahoney 
and several members of the 
board of directors are expected 
to attend the sessicn for this 
purpose.

A  sketch of a proposed design 
tor a Veterans Memorial Plaque 
to be placed in the lobby of the 
hlghi school auditorium will be 
presented tonight The board had 
previously approved placing 
such a plaque honoring Man
chester residents who served in 
the last war but had withheld 
final i^ ro v a l until the design 
was accepted.

A  progress report on the 
transfer of Manchester Commu
nity College to the state will be 
rendered. This will include the 
proposed lease arranged be
tween the town and the Com
mission for Higher Education 
and the quitclaim deed for the 
transfer of the Nike site.

Other items of business in
clude a report on the registra
tion and opening of the adult 
education program, a report on 
where the school system stands 
In the state’s proposed accredit
ation plan and a report on the 
status of the capital improve
ment program.

The board will also discuss 
its policy in dealing with unused 
sick leave and consider the re
signations of two members of 
the school staff.

iVetv Building 
is  Estimated ' 

At $45,455

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,, M p l ^ 4 T ^  N O y S M B E B  8, 1965

TPC to Hear 1 ~
Bids Today Danfonh States

’''VohmUsr mothers assisting
with the North Coventry Coop- 
sratlve Kindergarten classes 
for the week will be Mrs. Wil
liam Ryan in the Monday .class 
o f Mrs, Edwin H. Lawton,'asid ‘ 
Mrs. Lester Miller in the Nov. 
12 class o f Mra Robert Kings
bury. There will be no classes 
Thursday, Veterans Day, for 
Mrs. Lawton's class.

Visiting day for parents

Boutlqils worksiwps will also mottow at ^  
e held tomorrow night siad a,nl. to 2 p m. Thdbs h t t e m ^

of

Construction permits issued 
during October by Building In
spector Samuel P. Allen show 
estimated construction costs of
|45,4S5. Building permits were Pupils of Mrs. Lawton’s class 
issued for nine alterations and ^  Tuesday, and for Mrs. 
additions, at 126,065; o n e  Kingsbury’s class Wednesday, 
house, at |15,000; two garages. Sessions are held in the base- 
at 14,300; and one out-building ment of the Second Congrega- 
at 1100. tlonal Church.

Allen also issued permits for In charge o f cleaning the 
five demolitions, 14 electrical classrooms Nov. IS will be 
Installations, 12 plumbing in- Mrs. Laurent Gagne and Mrs. 
stsllatlons, 15 heating systems, Nelson Goble.
3 welU, and 10 septic tank in- Nurse Association
stallaUons. The Public Health Nursing
Democratic Town Committee AssoclaUon board of dlreators 

The Democratic Town Com- meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
mittee meets at 8 p.m. Tuesday the Town Office Building, 
in the board room of the town ______

The ToWh Planning Commis
sion will conduct public hear
ings tonight on three requests, 
two for' zone changes and one 
for approval of a subdivision.

The hcaringi will be held at nled that he told First Select-
8 in the Municipal Building carmelo Zanghl that *<he’d 
Hearing Room. ^

He Didn’t Ajstee 
To Meeting ,
Democratic minority stfeet- 

man, Stuiut Danforth has de-

The building committed 
the U a lt ,e d  Congregatloaal

office building.
Congregational Churches

l^ e  two Congrcgatlonel 
(lurches will have Every-Mem- 
ber Canvetsa drives this month, 
with that of the Second Congre
gational Church on Nov. 14, and 
that of the First Congregational 
Church on Nov. 21.

In preparation for these can
vasses, the Second CSiurch has a 
training session at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In tlie Church Com
munity House. .Pledges to be 
made during the Nov. 14 drive 
will be separate from three- 
year pledges recently made for 
the renovation of the 
Oommimlty House. The Nov. 14 
pledges will be received toward 
the regular church budget for 
the year.

liie  First Cliurch has two 
training sessions, ..tlie fU-st to be 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday- and the 
second at 8 p.m. Nov. 17, both 
in Kingsbury House. The pledg
es will be for the church budget 
for the year.

The choir of the Second Con
gregational Church meets at 
7:30 p.m. in tlie sanctuary.

The Rev, James H. Ameling, 
pastor, will conduct a service of 
Christian baptism during the 
morning worship service on 
Nov. 21. Interested families are 
asked to contact him as soon 
sus possible.

Explorer Scouts
E.xpIorer Scout Post 63 will at

tend a film on skydiving 
Wednesday in the Student Union 
Building at the University of 
Connecticut. Members aie to

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline, Little, tel. 742-428L

Town Contracts 
For Tliree Jobs

The 8Ui District, which seeks 
to free a parcel for industrial 
development, is asking for a 
change to Industrial Zone for 
property it owns off Hilliard St. 
in Residence Zone A. The parcel 
covers approximately 15 acres.

Farmlands Exchange Corp. is 
seeking a change to Business 
Zone m  for an eight-acre parcel 
now in Rural Residence 2Sone, 
to the south of the Mauichcster 
Shopping Parkade. The property 
is the Bite for a new 850-scat 
"Cinema East" movie theater.

Hayden L. Griswold Jr. is ask
ing permission to subdivide a 
parcel off Manchester Rd. near 
the' Glastonbury town line.

go along with the call” o f last 
Thursday night’s town meet- 
Ing.

Zanghl made the statement 
Wednesday night, in reply to 
Danforth's charge that he had 
not been given the call o f the 
town meeting to sign even 
though it appeared in the 
newspapers over his name.

Danforth said that he talked 
to Zanghl privately at the 
town hall the day before the 
selectmen’s meeting, when he 
questioned why the call had ap
peared in the papers with his 
name. Although Zanghl. had 
assured him that there woutd

calls more fully in the future.
b^ore they are .puWlshed. be held tomorrow night tkxir i.inrh

Be said, St this time, tha* Thursday night at 8 at the should bring ̂ I r  lunch, 
He told Zanghl he "stni'couldn’t home of Ifes, David Hsnry, wlB bo s e ^ e ^  
sign'the call under the clrcum- Aiithony Rd.
stances,”  but pointed out that Any partshouor who Mas ^
He Had ssid it in convers»Uon hand-made or white elephant 
and "had 
final document
or any other time," and "had 
not even seen the finsl call.”

He added that Zanghl had 
led him to believe the select
men would get together snd 
discusl snd sign the document 
before it was released.

Dajnforth said he objected to 
the wording of item three on 
the call, the acceptance of a 
deed to the Community House.
The item was tabled by the 
town meeting when the Com-

not been offered the items completed and wiriies to
ment to sign at this have them picked up may con- ^  Rt T4 A ^

Quatrale, Gehring Rd. * Republican W  o m e n’ s
BuIIetlB Board tonight at the

The PTA will meet tomorrow jj^me o f Mrs. Walter Bellows, 
night at 8 in the Hicks Me- 3 ^^ cap  Rd. 
morial School gym. There will The I^ A  will meet tomorrow 
be physical education demon- mgbt at 8 in the Hicks llsm o- 
stratlon under the direction of School gym- 
physical education instructor ■ .. 1
William Holley.

The material aids committee

llie  Jesanis Subdivision, as It
is called, wiir comprise 19 lots ^  selectmen
in Manchester and 50 in Glas
tonbury.

The town has awarded three 
contract.s, one for supplying the 
hlghw.ay department with two 
new snowplow.s, another for re- 
roofing the department’s Olcott

S;XwS"thnnrk“de‘partmJnt ySture “m? Mam^St^ " '2

Keiths to Visit 
Son in Europe

before the call was pubBahed.
According to D a n f o r t h ,  

Zanghl apologized for "the 
misunderstanding,”  and Dan
forth asked him to discuss the

munity House committee said o f the Vnited Congregational 
it was not prepared to act at church will hold a workshop to- 
thls time. ____________________ _

St. MAtth«w's Ladies Guild is 
sponsoring a series of work
shops this week in preparation 
for their Christmas bazaar, to 
be held Nov. 20 and 21 at the 
11 a 1 i a n-American Friendship 
Club. All women, o f the parish 
are welcome.

A  pine cone workshop will be 
held tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mra. William Holley, Loehr Rd., 
and a boutique workshop will be 
held tonight ‘kt 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Manning, Glen Dr.

Manehettar Eveaing Herald 
Tonand correspondent, Bejte 
()ttatraie, teL 875-2846.

FEEUN6 LONELTt

The snowplows will be sup- 
plied by the Delta Wire snd 
Steel Co. of WllUniantic at a 
co.st of W.IM, le.s.s a 1 per cent 
10 day.s di.scount. Delta’s bid wa.s 
the . lowest of three submitted 
on Oct. 28.

Tlie roofing job will be done 
by tlie Coughlin Roofing Co. of 
Manchester at a cost of 610.981. 
Coughlin was the only bidder on 
Oct. 4.

The entire cost of the rcroof- 
Ing will be borne by refunds 
from the suppliers of the origin
al roof deck, by the manufac
turers of the infra-red heater* 
which apparently damaged the 
roof, and by the Hartford Gas 
Co.

Tile Harri.son St. garage hy
draulic lift will be furnished bj' 
the Bervic Co. of East Hartford 
for Jl,086.75, le.ss a 2 per cent 
10 days di.scount.

Bervic's net price Is J2.10
meet by 7:30 p.m. at Kingsbury
House on Masoa St. to go Z Stoz*i*s ”  mcnt, c>o. of Sontii

He will be acco>mpaRled by Wa 
wife.

Tlie Keiths will stop in Lon
don, where they will meet their 
son, Timothy Keith, wliq is in 
tile Army stationed in .Germany. 
The family will tlien tour 
Europe, stopping in Denmark, 
Germany and France.

Mr. and Mrs. Keitli plan to re
turn on Dec. 2.

Ŵ e Suggest:
The purchase o f UtIHfy stocks at this time 

for safety of principal, income and possible 
appreciation.

COBURN & UBBY. Inc.
Members of Slldivest Stock Exchange 

GEORGE F. JOHNSON JR.. Mgr.
386 IvnDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 649-0002 or 646-0010

Get together w ith som eone you love by Long D istance . 
It’s the next best thing to being there. The  Sou thern  

1 New Eng land Te lephone Com pany.
.V ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ttw Hwailes of AAoiMy- 
Savitig Power Bt m Ics Out 

A(|oin In CenneetkutI
GRAND

OPINING
WB)., NOV. 10th, 10 A.M.
SHOP J im  of
NEW BRITAIN

450 SLATER ROAD 
NEW IRITAIN, CONN.

change to

motfs
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

T

Mon'S

sa/e the 
change

M ONEY SAVING POW ER MAKES . .

THE BIG DIFFERENCE!!
M O TT’S L O IN  O F  P O R K  FO R  R O A S T

CU T FR O M  C O RN  F E D  Y O U N G  P O R K E R S .

7 CUT R IB

DAR Will Meet 
At Shady Glen
Members and friends of Or- 

ford Parish Chapter, DAR, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
conference room of Shady Glen. 
A dessert and card party is 
scheduled for 8.

Mrs. Roger V. Dolan will 
have samples of Christmas 
cards, writing paper and deco- 
rationzk. P rocess from these 
articles will be u.sed to defray 
costs of new flags purchased 
this year.

Mrs. Edwin Darling is chair
man of the hostess committee. 
She Is being as.sisted by Mrs. 
Charles Gipson, Mrs. Albert L. 
Schulze and Mrs. George Thur- 
ber,

For transportation, contact 
Miss Marion ’V. Washburn, 35 
N. Lakewood Circle.

The scouts will conduct a pa
per drive from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Nov. 27, covering a.s much of the 
town as possible. Furtlier Infor
mation may be had by contact
ing Marshall Granberg; collec
tion chairman, CatPltna Dr.

Lutheran Notes 
The acolytes (altar boys) of 

the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church meet at 4 p.m. Wednes
day in the church.

The w’omen of the church 
will have a Dutch maid party 
at 8 p.m. Wedne.sday at the 
home of Mrs. Chester Ladd, 
Merrow Rd.

Cooperative Schools 
Volunteer ' mothers assisting 

with classes at the South Cov
entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten at Kingsbury 
House this week Include Mrs. 
Bernard Gagnon. Mrs. George 
Becker. Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds 
and Mrs. Robert Upton. There 
will be no classes Thursday 
Veterans Day.

ment Co. of Soutli Windsor, but 
was accepted because the lat- 
ter company had .submitted de
scriptive literature wliich did | 
not meet bid specifications.

FRESH PRODUCE

BANANAS
We're a» 
near a$ 
your
telephone

PORK 
LOINS

ROASTS OR CHOPS

L O IN  E N D

CENTER
CUT

FREE
DELIVERY

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics ulll bo taken 
care of liiuuediately.

W sddojniu
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—643-6821

Ik ai

Red Finest Em|>eror

GRAPES 
M A N G E S  I 0 , .2 9
Woshod Oaon

SPINACH
•Mc.'AsiMiWMtam U.t. #lY.How
PEARS ONIONS lU i 19̂

From Fresh Fork luHs—Eortelett
PORK ROAST
Fresh Regular Style
SPARE RIBS

Choice and Lean
a  5 9 ‘  C i R O U N D

M ,  Country Style— Pork Rib Cut
SPARRRIBS

MOTTS GOVT, GRADED USDA CHOICE BEEF

lb.

,WeN Trimmed

FROZEN FOODS

Lincoln Future 
Topic of Curtis

‘ Uncoln School Association will 
have its .second meeting of this 
year tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. William H. Curtis, super
intendent of schools, will speak 
on "1716 Future of Lincoln 
School."

Mrs. Robert Coulombe. chair
man of the association, will In
troduce members of the ex
ecutive committee.

Menibership dues will be 
taken at the meeetdng. Refresh
ment* will be served in the 
cafeteria after the meeting.

NOVEMBER
SERVKI SPECMLS

BRAKE RELINING
1958 thru 1962 BUICKS

IN C L U D E S F A C T O R Y  R IV IT E D  L IN IN G S  
4 D R U M S T U R N E D — L A B O R  

‘ R E G . PR IC E  $42.00

Our November $
Spedat . . . .

NUTRITIOUS SHOP-RITE FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
7 t ; 2 - 9 5 ‘  3 ' i i i ‘ 7 9 ‘ftlinutM MgM

ORANGE JUICE St;:;." 95c 2 ’if."75c

CHUCK ROAST
8 9

9 9 <

■ b 9 9 -

RIB ROAST.

Cut Short
RIB STEAK
Tender, No Waste
MOULDER STEAK
AM Meat, No Waste
CUBE STEAK

London 
Broil fc.

Alwoys Tasty
CAUFORNIA ROASTBonekts
CHUCK POT ROAST
K9Sulor
GROUND BEEF

FIRST 
CUT

' a 8 9 ‘
Rea.
Style n>.

^  French Beans, Chapped 
■roccoH, Cream Coro, Cut Coro, Peas and CorroU.

_  _O iegp e 4 t Unf Spinach, and Cooked Squash

VEGETABLES 6(S.98‘ 
FRESH MILK

Gallon J u g ........................... 77c
Quart C a rto n ....................... 25c
V2 Gollon C a rto n ................. 48c
Gallon C a rto n ...................  88c

Oven 
Ready *“ •

CHICKEN
PARTS

LEGS
LIVERS

i . 6 r

BREASTS

EVERYTHINGI’S p r ic e d  RIGHT AT MOTT’S

CDFFU 4t OFF

Pure Mold ChMed

FRUIT SALAD
•DELI DEPT.

B

[OilDS! 
KOUS^

Holiday House at 29 
Cbttage St. otters a new 
kind o f retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Glblln, 
owners, for S3 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 89 Cottage St. or phone 
849-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Glblln, 
Administrator.

FRONT END SPECIAL
ALIGNMENT ...................  9.95
WHEEL B A L A N C E ............7.00
FRONT. WHEEL BEARING

................................ 3 J O

I Rtg. Prie* $20.45

Our November $19.95
Spedal . . . .  I
'TTi* Houm of Custemor SatlsfacHon"

B O U R N E  
B U IC K

SLICED BACON

79'

«•

S hop-R ite  and 
M ott’s  F inest 

Q uality  L b .

Hygrade

FRANKS Skinless

285 M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E R 649 -4571

,b 5 9

I . APPETIZER DEPT.
Kitchen. Cooked l * e d

VIRGINIA HAM  or
* '* •  " m l

CHICKEN ROLL

» - . 6 9 *
AE While Meat

TURKEY ROLL
■" SEAFOOD DEPT.

FANCY SHRIMP
26-30 Pink/Whit. ^  n e s

Tatty NaRbut er _______

SW ORUnSHSTKS. m̂ 79*

RCYHOLO'S w r a p  RKULAR 4»lĥ l
SHOP-RITE SALT .^7 «
s h o p -rite a p p l e  cid er  It 65‘ 
SHOP-RITE WHITE TUNA r̂A
MAXWELL HOUSE S '  2 1
M A Z O L A  O I L   ̂ m a k e s  C O O K IN G  R I N  V t f r f .  9 9

‘■ i  .1 ’  J  t

I MIXES ‘SSSSSr'3
M O r r f APPLE S A U d S  >1

i m o P A m  P u iv K H i
{KRAFTlUIVOHMAISE >•» 

P E J iU y S^-MTIQIUPlJAiM, 
ORANCi MARMAUDi

2 ^  3 1 *  
s 5 9 *  

2 &39*
j '

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
■%

Film dkidit d 'fd i  I l f  I t  WAt HwaiAir Udi, .... ...................
Thtro's A Mott's Noor You

to I

■

■ '-v. '

Tilf) Baby Has 
Been Named

Brooke, Uea MaHa, daughter o f David J. and Olivia 
Nickerson Brooks, 82 Mountain 8t ,  RockvUIe. She was bom 
06t> 30 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal 
Kraiulparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nlckeroon, Vernon. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Angle Brooks, lliompoon- 
vUle. She has a brother, David, 2.

• • • * 0
9>*lnky> Mary. lEllsiabeth, daughter of Richard and Bar

bara Folclk Quinby, Notch Rd., Bolton. She was bora Oct. 27 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Fblclk, PlalnvlUe. Her pater- 
nal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Quinby Jr., 88 Tan
ner S t

• • • • •
Bynee, David Michael, son of Dr. Jack A. and Roberta 

Shsjtkman Bynea, 78 Milford Rd. He was born O ct 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. end Mrs. Benjamin Shankman, 78 Milford Rd. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles w -n-tek, 
Meriden. • * * G G

MichanA Kenneth J<4m, son of James A. and Carol 
}Jtegnexi Michaud, 28 Cooper S t He was born Oct. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. snd Mrs. Eugene Magnan, 180 E. Middle Tpke. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Scarlato, 300 
Charter Oak St. His maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Mary Frey, East Hertford, and Mr. and Mrs. Aleide Mag
nan, 86 Roslyn S t, Hartford. He has a brother, James, 2H.

G G G B G
King, Laara Jean, daughter of Paul M. and Florence 

Hobart King, RFD 1, Box 68A, Hampton. She was bom O ct 
30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King, Union City, Pa. She 
has two brothers, Evans, 19, and Timothy, 3; and a sister, 
Karen Joy, 2. •

G G G G G •«
Klro, Timothy James, son of Peter J. and Dorothea 

Bowers Klro, 30 King Court, East Hartford. He was born 
Oct. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bowers, 35 Birch 
S t His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Klro, 
East Hartford. He has a brother, Peter Wayne, 4.

G G G G G
Adams, Tammy Sue, daughter of Wayne L. and Lillian 

Chapman Adams, RFD 3, Box 132A, Rt. 32, Wlllimantlc. She 
was bora Oct. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davoll, Chest- 

^nut Hm. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Adams, ChCstnut Hill.

« * • • *
 ̂ Prentiss, Gordon Lee, son of Howard and Carline Knight 
’ Prentiss. Rt. 30, Rockville. He was born Oct. 9 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Russell Corson, Skowhegan, Maine. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Prentiss. Rockville. He has 
a brother, Steven, 1 .

G G G G G
Sundgren, Melanie Lee, daughter of Richard P. and 

Naoma Harlow Sundgren, Ludwig Rd., Crystal Lake. Elling
ton. She was born Oct. 25 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandfather is Ralph E. Harlow, Newington. Her 
paternal grandparents are William Sundgren, Springfield, 
Vt.. and Mrs. Edna Dunne, Lakewood, Calif. She has a brother, 
Craig, 9; And a sister, June, 8.

6 • • * •
Kloter, Amy Kristine, daughter of Harold Jr. and 

Claudia Teabo Kloter, 184 E. Main St.. Rockville. She was 
bdm , at Rockville General Hospitah fldv matenml ■
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanley. 51 Cam
bridge St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Har
old W. Kloter Sr.. Rockville. Her maternal great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mi’s. Peter Teabo, Rockville, and Edgar 
Anderson, St. Pcter.sburgh, Fla. Her paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Louise Burney, Rockville.

G G G G G
Hemmeler, Usa Ann, daughter of John and Patricia 

Phllllp.s Hemmeler. Middle Rd., Ellington. She wa.s born ' 
Oct. 26 at Rockville General Ho.spifal. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Arnold Pfau, Wlllimantlc. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemmeler, Ellington. 
She has a sister, Susan Jean, 23 H months.

G G G G ' G
Baker, Winifred Sue, daughter of Robert and Patricia 

Clark Raker. 18’7 Woodhridge St. She was born Nov. 3 at 
Manchester Merriorial Hospital. Her matei-nal grandparents 
are the Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Clark, New York City. Her pa
ternal grandparent.s arc Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker. Logan, 
Ohio, Her, maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Winifred 
Clark. Newark, Ohio. She has five brothers, Robert, 11, 
Timothy, 10, Clark, 9, Gregory, 7, and Stephen, 2%.

G G G G G
Young, Susan Marie, daughter of Herbert and Blaine 

Moon Young. 14 Ironwood Dr., Vernon. She wa.s born Oct. 9 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
Are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moon, Brewer. Maine. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Sadie Young, Hall Quarry. Maine. She 
has a brother, Steven, 18 months; and four sistqrs, Linda, 16, 
Patsy, 14. Cynthia, 11, and Pamela, 4.

G G G G ,G
Bosse, Joseph Reginald, son of Reginald J. and Anita 

Gaudreau Bo.sse, 8 Ward St., Rockville. He was born Oct.
12 at Rockville General Ho.spital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alphen Gaudreu, Fort Kent, Maine. His 
paternaTgrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bossie, Port
age Lake, Maine. He has sister, Cathy.

* • • • *
Cyr, Andrea Jean, daughter of Nelson and Lola Tobin 

Cyr, 92 High St., Rockville. She was born Oct. 26 at Rock
vUIe General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Tobin, Tolland. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs.’ Gladys Lagasse, Lincoln, Maine. She has two sisters, 
Phyllis, 2, and Theresa, 1 .« G G G G

Wentzel, Cheryl Ann. daughter 6t Donald C. Jr. and 
Connie Russo Wentzel. 37 Elm St.. Rockville. She was bom 
Oct. 26 at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Russo, Easton, Pa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donld Wentzel Sr., 
Eston, Pa.

MISS THE KIDS?
Le t them  know  how  m uch you  ca re  with a Long  D is tan ce  
ca ll. It's  so  qu ick , so  easy. The  next best th ing to be ing  
there. T he  Sou thern  New  Eng land  Te lephone  Com oany.

f
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TORONTO (AP) -7- By u J ; 
sUndarte. the eleetMi Oanda is 
holding today is an odd ona.

Everyone knowii that the pur* 
. poea ia to decide wheOier Letter 

B. Peareon w in  obnUnue aa 
prime mlhleter or sOirender the 
job to John O..Dieftnbaker.

But noither’a . najne appears 
on the ballot in. 288 of tha 186 
voting districts. Pearson U run
ning personaUy only in the Algo. 
ma East Dilstrlet of Ontario. 
Diefenbaker’s name is on the 
bcOlot only in the Prince Albert 
District of Saskatchewan. *

Tlie way Canadian elections 
work, the party that wins moot 
of the 365 Beats in the House of 
Commons estabUshes the gov
ernment and gets to aee its' 
leader become prime minister. 
Peareon leads the Uberal party. 
Dlefenhaker. the Conservatives.

Hie national election is not 
held at four-year intervale Uke 
the U.S. presidential vote. Here 
the winning party has a five- 
year mandate, but under nor
mal circumstances does caU an 
electioii after four years. It can 
call one earlier if it wants, and 
must call one If it ia defeated in 
Pariiament on a vote of confi
dence.

Pearaon'h Liberals caUed to
day’s election because, alUjough 
they are the leading party in 
Parliament, they lack a majori
ty. They hope to improve their 
standing.'

The election ballot is simple, 
containing only the names of 
two to six candidates running 
from an election district. The 
ballot doesn’t list party affilia
tions — only candidates’ names, 
addressee and occupations.

/ The reasoning behind this is 
that dealgnauon ol a party could

^ e n c R ii i
'4 fb » c t  tRM a cahdldnliG’ liSlo- 
fMadeiice as an MP — Ksi&lMr 
« f  Partlamait — and titare 
mi(ht be difficulties if more 
than one candidate claims to 
rapresent a party.

The voter places aa X  beside 
the name of the candidate he 
prafers. there are no voting 
maddnee.

Canada is po broad that al
though voting hotira are uniform 
— 6 a.m. t o t  p.m., local time — 
the voters in BrlUsh Columbia 
still have 4H hours to baUot at 
the time Newfoundland polls 
cloee:

FAIRW W ,

•  for HOUDAY # 
JCOOKHE CUnERS ^

^  Trav«l Service J
r GLOBE I
I  905 M A IN  S T R E E T  1  
k  643 -2165  A

Abthorized agent la Man- ^
I Chester tor all Airlines,.

►  ĴoaeMva a«ua.«a atôxpasv au tVAASI* ^
Chester tor all Airlines, J  
Railroads and Steam ship^ 

X Unes. 2

&  j J k  J k - f U k

STERLING OPTICAL 
NOW HAS TWO 

STORES TO SERVE 
YOU LOCATED IN

N E A R B Y
ESTC H E STl'

COUNTY
Why have so many p a ^  from this area made Sterling 

' their optical headquarters-^ when it involved tm " 
to New York's Broadway-Natsau financial diitrictt . 
know why, you'll be pleated to be G it  to use either i 
two Sterling txatlons to gecassibla to you. If you 
know why-may we suggest that you find out And the 
best way is to visit a Sterl|i« store for all your famHy’i  
optical needs.

STERLING

WHITE fU U N ti
125 Mamaroneck Avt. ■ Phone 9464)300 

YONKERS]
.Cross County Shopping Center Phone YO 8-6600

LOW, LOW 
PRICES

F ir s t  
N a tio n a l

Stores

LB
COMBINATION
Stew and Forequarter Chops 

ALL U. S. RAISED
RIB LAM B CHOPS '•79 
LOIN LAM B CHOPS - 1*09

Produce!
PIARS D'AMOU 2 '>s 35<
SPINACH VITAMIN^A ^

CILERY

Jot
GREEN STAMPS!

MEALTIME MAID BEEF

Cube Steaks»79<
ARMOUR STAR

Sliced Bacon - 79< CELLOS 39«RICH IN 
VITAMIN A

PASCAL <D cta. .cM A
JUMBO CALIFORNIA J f c  S T A L K S i § y c

MEAT ond PRODUC8 PRICIS 8FFICTIVB MONDAY, ’TUiSDAY and VYCDNiSOAY ONLY

Hawaiian Puach RED

Del Moate Peas 4
Juice Driok Pinoapplt-Grapefrult

Veriifiont Maid Syrup

1-QT 14 -O Z i 
C A N S

1-LB 1-OZ 
C A N S

1-QT 14 -O Z ' 
C A N S

1-PT 8 -O Z  
BTL

Don't Forget 
To Redeem 
This W eek's 

Coupons
For Extra Savings 
on Memory Lam 
Dinmrware mid 

Other
Bofflis Offers.

:SM9c

8-OZ BTL 3 9 c

6-OZ JAR 49c

La Choy Noodles 2 SSs 29c 

LaChoy Soy Sauce 

Wish-Bone DRKSIN̂
INSTANT

r i e a s e  COFFEE CREAMER

Libner s wild bird seed 5 lb pkg 59c
J

Spam Spread 2 cans 4 3 c  

Nucoa Margarine 2 PKGS 67c
CHOCK FULL O ' NUTS 5-OZ Q O -

^ 0 1  r e e  in s t a n t  - ?c d e a l  p a c k , j a r  O Z C

Lucky Whip »ozcan 49c

Lolii Pup DOG CANDY 7-OZ PKG 19c

Thrill ' 

cheer

LIQUID DETERGENT
1-PT 6-OZ 

BTL 65c
DETERGENT , -J £
: DEAL PACK GIANT PKG / Q q

Tide Detergent lge p k g  36c

Ivory LIQUID DETERGENT TPT 6-OZ B R  65c

Duz Soap Powder 

Ivory Flakes 

Ivory Soap 

Ivory Soap
l n \ /  ' DETERGENTJOy 7c DEAL PACK oUc
AAr r'locan ^  PlflPOSE CLEANER 15-OZ OOivir. v.„iean zc deal pack btl ozc

f ^ r ^ \ A / r r \ /  fa b r ic  so ften er  i -p t i -o z  a aU O W n y  5c DEAL p a c k  btl 4 4 c

ôp Job >01 p u r p o s e  c l e a n e r  15-OZ BTL 39<

'rince fugwJS?A?w 25<

LGE PKG 3 8 c

LGE PKG 3 7 c

3 MED O C
BARS o D C

4 29c

P r in r ia  • s p a g h e h i  s a u c e  a -\r n nc.e m e a t  o r  m e a t le s s  î oz j a r  I c

1NSTAMV
LaChoy Qikksn Choy Suoy 
Mayyo histaiit Oats 
NWtox Coroal 
Hslitx SwMt Mixsd Pkkks
IIMBX 3wB9a vHMPelUllm
IM rz SwMt MHiet OMridiM 
PMflor 1000 lilaiid Drotihig 
l «rdw 'i InsttM Fitatsos 
Iwdie^ Mitagt (oH— , MiMAirAa 
CoaAadM Ttanta Fast*

3-U lOV̂ OZ CAN 89c
39c

t-u }-o: ncQ 39c 
7-01 JWt 29c 

7W OZMR 35c
71b OZ JAR 45c

B-ozin 39c 
4'/V 01KC 25c 

. >-OZJA( 75c 
2*-o icaw 3 I c‘

k rry  Bettor Caokias

)-0(

Hoot's Tmoato Saoct 
PiRsbory Rafrlgaratwl Coekios 
Dole Low Calorio Froh Cocktail 
Dixio Cold Cop RofyU 
Dfaiio Cop Roffls 
Choro Qrl Pot Ooaoors 
CoMon Flooco Pot Qoooor 
Niao Lhos A l Tom Cft Food 
SonshlM Hi Ho Croefcors 
Kooblor Pocoo Saodloi 

V-OZKci 29c

5-OZ

2 '-OZ CANS 27c 
H-OZKO 4Sc 
m«zcan 33c 
VKG.Or 100 77c 
PKG OF too 49c 
moors 27c 
htowj 25c 

2«-OZĈ  31c 
K>-02 na 29c 

is-oz caio  49c

DOUBLE Jff( CREEN STAMPS WEDHESDAY"̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂  :;
7km MmMy,  W nto W1I.MI AUtMi Only

Wt»»VIWtKanroUM|TQIMNIinn Cgroto,. tow 4 ttoK.. tototo tow,, fg , Simw Oto.

8
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Man c h e ster  ev en in g  h er ald , m a n c h e sie r , conn ,,

lary
w—  and four great-grandchlWren. KWW KnislU, 6S, eC N«w _______ __ •.. u.

Russell Rice of Manchester; Ronald Larsoiv Wchard Holm*s a i  ■ n h
two daughters, Mrs. Helen and Thoma# Hicklnf. A  n O I l t  I O W f l
Wright of East Hartford, and Watklns-Weet Funeral Home, ‘™ * ^ * * " '
Mrs. tlaymond Mercer, ■ of 225 B. Center S t, waa in charge Manchester Assembly, Order
Manchester; four grandchildren of arrangements. of Rainbow for Qirls, will meet

tonight at 7:80 at the Masonic
Funeral services will be held M n . gigne ghsekejr Temple. Officers are reminded

lY, NOVEMBER 8, 1965

Brtinin. died vesterdav at TTn. ncrviucs win oe neia a m . mgne HBseRejr , lempie. uiiicers are remui
eaMwuthi/riianiM tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Funeral services for M n. 81g> to wear short white dresses.

^ r v lv o r s ^ lu d e  his wife S,®”* Funeral Home, 680 ne A. Sheekey of 20 Pioneer Orw —
one son and two daughters ’ ' *''*•*• were held Saturday,morning Memorial Temple, Pythian

Funeral serviee* will he held Stanley Sandberg, D. D. o f at the Holmes Funeral Home, Slslen, will meet tomorrow at 
Wednesdav at 2 n m at the Church will officiate. 400 Main St, The Rev. C. Henry 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. The

Leclen Funeral Rose Hill Me- Anderson o f Emahuel Lutheran annual roll call will be observed.Walter N,
Home, 23 Mata S t  The Rev. ^
Kurils Frelmanis of the Amerl- Cemetery
can L a t I v a n  Evangelical S®” *  ̂ ----------------

Church officiated. Burial was in Refreshments . will be served.

0.
The family re<]uests that 

those wishing to do so may
Church of Manchester will offl 
elate. Burial will be in Blast

^ T r i S  may call at the fu- memorial contributes to 
neral home tomorrow from 7 -E»«a""el Church, Hartford, 
to 0 o.m.^ Mrs. Ludmilla Smiltnieks

-Bearers were Edward Shea, A display of handbound books 
Richard Connors, Leo Johnson, from the- state library will be 
Francis Dllworth, O e o r g  e an added attraction at the Hlgh- 
Rauchle Jr. and Mark Kirs toff, land Park School Book Fair this

---------  week at the school.
Marcus E. Tuttle -----

WAPPING — Funeral serv. The Frank J. Mansfield Ma-
ices for Marcus E. Tuttle of l47 rine League and Auxiliary cele- 

Russell L. Muir I'^^milla Smiltnieks, 51, Deming St. were held Friday brated the 190th anniversary of
Russell Leland Muir, 67, of Union St. died Saturday afternoon at the W. P. Quish Fu- the Marine Corps Saturday

Danbury, formerly of East
Hartford, brother of Mrs. Mil
dred Whaples of 81 Oakland 
St., Manchester, died Satur
day at his home.

He is also survived by sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Fimeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the

at Bloomfield Convalescent Hos- neral Home, 225 Main St., Man- night at Marine HaU. About 100 
pRal. Chester. The Rev. Roy Hutcheon attended. Mrs. Martha Mans-

Mrs. Smiltnieks was bom in of Wapping Community Church;'' fleld and Mrs. Cora Blow, Gold 
Latvia. She came to the United Congregational, officiated. Bu- Star mothers, cut an anniver- 
States in 1950 and to Manches- rial was in Wapping Center sary birthday cake. Mrs. Peter 
ter eight years ago. She was Cemetery. Cordera and committee served
employed at Roosevelt Mills, Bearers-were Thomas L. Bur- a buffet. Chic Paquette's Or- 
Rockville. She was a member gess, James D. Greenberg, John chestra played for dancing, 
of the American Latvian Evan- Scaly and George Rlsley. ____
gelical Lutheran Church of

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral Manchester 
Home 318 Burnside Ave.. East she is survived by two broth- 
Hartford. Burial will be in ers in Latvia.

Cemetery. Funeral services will be held
Friends may ^ 1  at the fu- Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Walter 

neral home tonight from 7 to N. Leclerc Funeral Home 23 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 Mata St. The Rev. Karl Frei- 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Motorist Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Firemen from the Town Fire 
Department extinguished three 
small fires in piles of leaves 
Saturday night, one at 21 Bige
low St., one at 372 Mata St., and 
one on Haynes St. No other fires 
were reported over the week
end by either of the town's two

A Longmeadow, Mass, man 
mania nf suffered a heart attack yester-
Lutheran ChurcT wiU o S t a  '̂ *’ ile driving home from a departments.
Burial will be in East Cemetery' in Manchester and died a -----

■——  - ŷ  few monlents after his arrival at
Miss Margaret Parlzeau

ROCKVILLE — Miss Mar- Friends may call at the fu- 
garet Parizeau, 60, formerly o f neral home tonight from 7 to 9 emergency room of Man-
Stafford Springs, sister of Mrs. ‘ ' ' ------- ----------------
Heihert Wormatedt o f Rock
ville, died Saturday morning’ at

Afc Ji>.., i.*

'S li ' '

Hose Co. 3 volunteers of the 
Town Fire Dept., will have a 
special meeting tomorrow at 8Chester Memorial Hosprital.

The vioUm was George Frede- P-"*- firehouse. Spruce
ricks, 68. ®nd Florence Sts.

Fredericks pulled off the road —
urdav.at New Pno-io-a Tolland Tpke. at Adams St. Queen of Peace Mothers

- Hospital. Boston slumped behind the wheel. 1̂11 meet Wednesday at
His wife flagged down passing °  P'*” ' home of Mrs. Wll-
motorists and one phoned police Hanning, 100 Bretton

m
Sol J. Glazer

„  _ WAPPING — Sol J. Glazer,
St. Joseph's Hospital, Syracuse, 35, of 341 Griffin Rd. died Sat- 
N.Y.

Other survivors include on- Hospital, Boston, Mass, 
other sister and an aunt. Bom in New York City he

The funeral will be held lived in Hartford for several
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from years. He was a graduate of nearby. Police Hrs.
the Henry J. Plante Funeral Weaver High School, Hartford, 
Home, E. Main St., Stafford and served in the U.S. Navy! 
Springs, with a solemn high He had been self-employed as 
Maas o f requiem at 9 at S t Ed- a linoleum and asphalt tile con- 
ward’s Catliollc Church. Burial tractor. Mr. Glazer was a mem- 
will be in St.. Edward's Ceme- Per of Temple 
tery. South Windsor.

summoned an ambulance from Fllloramo.
the Manchester Ambulance ------
Service which brought him to Democratic Women’s
the hospital. Club of Msuichester will meet

The couple had been visiting i®niorrow at 7:45 p.m. at Mott’s 
Beth HiUeT *ri®nds on N. Main St. and Fred- Oonimunity Hall. Mrs, Bobbie 

. ericks had reportedly '

Sweeping Their Way Through College
One day students of Manchester Community College will be bustling down this corridor but 
last Saturday it was a group of Civil Air Patrol members who were literally sweeping 
through it. Almost two dozen members of the Manchester Squadron spent the day cleaning 
up the buildings and grounds of the school's future home, the old Nike site off Keeney S t 
Four of the group who obviously are attacking the job in high spirits are, from left to right 
Cadets Larry Kingsley, Bob Mongeli and Steve Lewkowicz and L t  Cadet Anthony SoboL 
(Herald photo by Saternis.)

Santlnl Hendsey will give a
Friends may call at the fu- Survivors i n c l u d e  three ^  feeling well. He ‘J®*w®nstratlon of holiday decora-

neral home tomorrow from 2 to brothers, Nathan Glazer of striken at about 6 :30 p.m. SP® Instructs workshops
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Springfield. Mass., Leon H . ------------------ ----
■ There will be a Recitation of Glazer of West Hartford and H /f • ' • t t

the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m. Harry L. Glazer of Newington; i r l i n i S t e r S  H c S r
•--------- two sisters, Mrs. Emma Katz t-x ,

Mrs. EmUy Grant of Hartford and Mrs. Ruth Ba- U V C F  W  C Q l i e S C l a V
RQQKVHjLE — Mrs. Emily ver of Bloomfield. *

Grant of Hartford, widow- of The funeral was held this aX-

for decorative arrangements and 
holiday trimmings at Treeland- 
on-the-Tumpike. Refreshments 
will be served before the meet 
tag. The event is open to the 
public.

Klan Holds 
Marches in 
Four̂  States
(Continued from Page One) solved.

Colombia . ., .a .

Pine St, Home 
Much Damaged 
By Fire Sunday
A  Pine St. home was aeverdy 

damaged early Sunday morning 
by a fire which waa appwnUy 
started by a defisctlve electrical 
wire. >.

The fire began in the base
ment of the Thomas O’Brien  ̂
hmne, and was discovered, by 
the family after Mrs. O’Brien 
awoke about 4:30 a.m. She and 

IK.-. P®’  ̂ husband, a state police of-
fleer, were checking the house 

<» when they noted wispa of smoke .
coming through the floor.

The first floor of the home 
rapidly filled with smoke as the 
O’Briens got their four children 
out of the building and called in 
the alarm. The family’s dog was 
put out once but returned to the 
house, and had to be carried out.

Fire deipartments from Oolum- 
bla, Andover, Hebron and Leb
anon answered the alarm. Fire
men removed some of the first 
floor furniture from the build
ing, but there was considerable 
smoke and water damage to the 
rest.

One Columbia fireman, Boyd 
Tuttle, was hurt when he caught 
Ws sleeve in the gears of a hose 
reel; the gears took a piece of 
muscle out of his arm. The 
wound was stitched and he was 
released from Windham (Com
munity Hospital yesterday.

Columbia Fire (Chief Ward 
Rosebrooks said today that the 
family "is lucky to be alive.’ ’ 
Mrs. O’Brien was unaware of 
the fire when she awoke; she 
and her husband only checked 
the house on the hunch that 
there might be something 
wrong.

No estimate was available this 
morning of the damage to the 
buildtag, although Chief Rose- 
brooks says it is considerable. 
The house is off-limits and the 
O’Briens are living in an apart
ment on Wells Wood Rd.

The Columbia fire auxiliary

W4M

were identified as Ernest Jones 
Jr. and Warren F. Arsad.

New York City Mayor-elect 
John V. Lind.say said Sunday he 
expects more pressure from
^tv '^LinrtLt ter of Beta 'sVgnia Phi'rec7i'ved firefighters, despite the
city. Lindsay, a Republican, exemnlar nreceotor deeree ®kriy hour.said problems of Negro ghettos "  exemplar preceptor degree v ___

“  “  at a ritual last week at the home
of Mrs. Ermano Garaventa of 

At Baltimore, Md., James 109 n . Lakewood arcle.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Confers Degree
Thirteen members of XI (Chap- for fP® f'r® with coffee

---------------  Joseph Dyer, director of the
Henry Grant, died Saturday at ternoon at the Weinstein Mor- (Connecticut Office of Economic
her home. tuary, Hartford. Burial was in Opportunity, will speak at

She was bom In Rockville and the U n i t e d  Synagogues of luncheon
lived many years in the Hart- Greater Hartford Cemetery, Chester Ministers
*0^  Hartford. Wednesday at 11'a.ni Hamofiirt' Friday. Nov  ̂ 26

She leaves no know survivors. Memorial week will be ob- Presbyterian Churei5;"Ws topic ?ut-BUsSineU Memdrial^Audltor- 
The funeral will be hold to- served at the home of his will be "The Role of "Oiê  ium, Hartford. "'Those wishing

m om w  with a Mass of requiem brother, Leon H. Glazer of 88 (lurches in the Economic Op- Hrs. Sedrick
at 9 a.m. at St. Joseph’s Cathe- Lawler Rd., West Hartford. portunity Act of 1964 ’’ Straughan, 114 Washington St.,
oral, Hartford. The family suggests that r-ant at... ,  ~~ —

Friends may call at the fu- those \vho wish to do so may ficer^n charge of The °Salva- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 8. contribute to the (Connecticut ® ™  Salva

.Boyce McPhail of Crockett; was Parm e;'''diro;tor o r ' ’the“ C ^ r ’The------ •' V *.« .  ̂ J . aireoior or me tx)n- ceremony was performed after
Members of ^unsef-RSliekah ,  ̂ unts and jeers ^ess of Racial Equality, said a dinner and birthday celebra

te', wiii speaK ai a reminded spectators as the , robed Hegroes must begin moving into tion honoring the chapter’s spon-
nieeting of the M a n - - ® I h ® ® ^ ® ’̂ ®*'  tUansmen walked five blocks to political arena. Farmer led gor, Mrs. James Richmond. 
taistersAssortalJSi o n the ’’Festival the steps of the state Capitol s X r t a v  a L

.............................. ....... .................................  •. sr*K

REARING DENIED

lum, Hartford. "Those wishing '"®'^h?'*s of the American Nazi ^uthem  ChnsUan'Leadership Edgar Ansaldi, M rs.' Franklin
.....................  party walked with the Man Oonterence is expected to begin Bevins, Mrs. Horace Bissell,

group. renewed protest demonstrations Mrs. Miner Friend, Mrs. Gara-

The Ahem Funeral Home, 180 Cancer Society.
Farmington Ave., Hartford, Is ----- —
In chaj:ge of arrangements. Mrs. T..oulse F. Agnes

---------  SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.
Gabriel Rice Louise F. Agnes, 70, of Mid-

tlon Army, will conduct the de
votional service. The Rev. Felix 
M. Davis of Second Congrega
tional Church will introduce the 
guest speaker.

For luncheon reservations, 
Contact Uie host pa.stor, the Rev.

or Mrs, Henry Starkweather, 
186 Lake St. Proceeds from 
tickets will benefit the Connecti
cut Ej’e Bank.

The Ohio rallv Saturdn'v'-nl.rht ^  Alabama this week. venta, Mrs. Catherine Little,
came after authorities in^Difls- ,^u Andrea Massa, Mrs. Henry
boro, Ind. prohibited a eather- Revelation Baptist church Matson, Mrs. Stanley Pearson,
tag in their state with a court fj"®  ̂^ote confirming Mrs. Post, Mrs. Uda Richmond,

the 
Rev. Fred

order. James R. Venable of the pastor, the Mrs. Harold Schuetz and Mrs.

Gabriel Rice, 88, of 114 Sum- dletown, mother of Mario Ag- 
mit St. died Saturday at Man- nes of South Windsor, died Sat- 
ehestar Memorial Hospital. urday at a Middletown conva- 

Mr. Rice was bom in Norway lescent hospital. She is the wife 
and lived in Manchester two of Louis G. Agnes. —
years. He came to this town Survivors also include an- P e a r S O t l  
from East Hartford, where he other son, several brothers and

The Womenis Christian Tern- Stone Mountain Ga, imperial Shuttlesworth, 43. GuUford Stephens,
perance Union will meet to- . wizard of the Knights of the Ku ® leader. About 200 The preceptor degree was es-
morrow at 10:30 a.m. In the Klux Klan denounced newsmen they will seek a tablished to recognize the
reception haU of South Meth- at the Ohio rally as "a  menace P’^te.st the vote achievements of exemplar mem-

George W. Smith by'tomorrow to work on serv- to the Gospel. The newsmen ®°nf®&ation to keep bers and to further challenge
’ ice pads. Hostesses for the pot- com® out here and then tell lies *"uttiesworth. The

luck luncheon at noon are Mrs. about us."
George L. Fish and Miss MU- Elsewhere on the racial 
dred Hooper. A business meet- ®oene, a Negro father of six was 
tag is scheduled for 2 p.m. ''•tot to death Sunday in Pela-

hatchie, Miss., a small town
Eta Chapter of 

Phi will meet tomorrow

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The Supreme Court denied 
today a hearing to a group of 
»vhlte parents In New York 
City who protested a school 
board plan of pupil assign
ment. The parents said the 
plan excluded their chUdren 
from neighborhood schools to 
achieve a "balance’’ of Negro 
and white pupils. Counsel for 
the school board said under 
the plan none of the children 
will have to travel more than 
six blocks farther than form
erly and many will travel 
less.

vote was their interest. Xi Gonuna Chap- 
284 for and 276 against. ter was installed in Manchester

Dissidents claim the Negro 29 years ago and there are now 
pastor is "dictatorial" and said four active chapters in the Man-

had lived most of his life. He re- sisters in Italy and six grand- 111 C a n a d i a n  V o t 4 »  tired In 1954 from the Merlow children. 8 ana x u  x ^ d l l d U l c U l  Y U 1 0
Machine Co H^tford, after be- The funeral will be held to- (ConUnued from Page One)

He was a member of Emmanuel SnigM n ^kiL ral^  H om r 491 ®®*̂ ®<1 a® foreign secretary un- £  Amory jogeph '^bert M

Survivors include a son.

he, has misused church funds.

Mass of requiem at St. Sebas- Laurent.
tian Church, Middletown, at 9. ?^® ^as hit hard on the theme

Personal Notices
Burial will
Cemetery, Middletown.

Friends may call at the fu- annually
been gaining nine per cent 

national

In Memoriam
In loving m em ory  o f our dear 

husband and father Dom inic DlBaf 
tlato who passed aw ay Nov. 8. 1963.

Sw eet Is the word o f rem em brance. 
D ea r is .one who is pone 
In m em ory  w e will alwai'a keep 

him.
Just aa the years roll on.

A  precious one from  us Is gone 
A  vo ice  we loved Is .stilled.
A  p lace la vacant in our lives 
W hich never can  be filled.

Sadly m issed by

neral home tonight from 7 to and employment ^Nov” ^i7 by a shta^bTart as he County towns had their week-

Beta Siema about 20 miles east of Jackson. T r»llo».J  f  • 
orrow f T s  “ J ' .  SJiive.  ̂ said Con- J « > » a n d  County

Brush, House 
Fires Provide 

Busy Weekend
Firemen from three Tolland

Chester area.
The next meeting of the Pre

ceptor Gamma Chapter will be 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Little, 148 Pearl St.

knife. A Mississippi Freedom 
Democratic party official has

meeting scheduled for Wednes- ”̂ ®"̂  investigate the killing.

figures ■ are up. Pearson has Wednesday, Nov. 17 
at 7 :30 p.m. At the home of Mrs.

St..
walked near his home. Witness- ®” '̂ ® punctured by calls to ex-

Winners Listed* 
At Harvest Ball
Manchester Democrats,, over 

200 strong, attended Saturday 
night’s Annual Harvest Ball at

Funerals

Mrs. Rudolph C. Eckert
SOUTH WINDSOR—The fu-

polnted with pride to Canada’s Bem^rd’Fogrrt^°28° Port^r^s” ' ‘ *̂® ' b̂ot wIs‘Vired7rom “ nguish brush fires in ^eTr re- d a L e d 7 o n * ^ ' ’new agreement ..Hrb ™ h ogariy, 281 Porter St..  ̂  ̂ ^ spective comtaunities. “ >®

T w ^  c  ®brse uJee :fts"o f c“ -63, was a city sanitation worker. Coventry department put out a tume winners
At Meridian, Miss., a Negro blaze on South St., about 10:45. First nrize'went to Mr and

Thtagi^'btart^intoTis'l^t^^ p^t  ̂ Saturday afternoon, firemen Mrs. Albert Vincek of 23 S. Al- 
J o h i ^  5fi wn.; hit Hebron department ton St. Vincek wore a ball of
an^'lort r ft 7  ^  ^ fire on Meet- multi-colored yam. to which his

VFW Auxiliary will meet to- about 3:45. wife waa connoted by a partly-
W lfe. Children and Grandchildren M a in  7 t xr u ^Mam St.. Manchester, with.

new agreement with the United 
States on automotive exports.
Other than that, Canadian rela
tions with Washington have not 
figured in the campaign.

noroi ..r X, ’Pb®'’® '^®'‘® I ’OH candidates HaU
^ ifert f aso '^^‘ berme Irene for the 265 seats in Canada’s 
^ id ^ L  • “ r ' ‘ ' ‘b election in eight years. The
P. Quish T m ^ r ll  ' 'X n J % M  '" ° " o w  ?t 7:30 p.m. at the post

and go to Calvary Monastaiy! "■ ®®.'' ®'^jjy<ng ® group of white spective comtaunities. 
Farmington.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
wiU meet tonight at 8 at Tinker

said. Johnson said the
Home, 226 years,/but the party in power home! Memb^rs*  ̂are %e~rninded ® '̂"® from a passing auto ______________

a can. Call for an earlier vote. to bring groceries for Thanks- _ N. C. ,  two Ne- Rd., about.4:15.Mass of requiem at St Francis , ,  . ----  ~
of Assisi Churoh The Rev giving baskeU.
Peter Karlonas was tae cZ '- °''®'' of the -----  o  , ...................... . „ „  vo.- ue oao
brant. Mrs. Beatrice Thrall Jas W°r® Story a rc le  of South Metho- 7  ° f ‘®®''® they unteers from Hebron, Andover dancer.
organist and Mrs. P h y l l i s  Persons are ell- dist Church wlU meet Wednes- *b® National and Lebanon early Sunday Third prize was awarded to
Courtney was the s o lo i7  Bur- f  ^ ® - '^ ‘ b̂ a poll of 7 to 8 day at 10:30 a.m. at South Meth- ^ ^ i'^on  Forces Organization, morning to put out a hou^ ^

blast Later on, Columbia firemen knit sweater.
doused a brush fire off Johnson Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Loso

ng residents In Cumber. ^̂ -̂ 3 joined by mutual aid vol- tie baby and she as a top-hatted
tnoxf iinfAAwc __— * . « .

Faith Festival 
Attracts 4,000

Slow USf
Putting O ff W intermoTEcnoN

D ont wait untU the little wom
an. gets you up at midnight 
to close out those cold winter 
drafts. Fix yourself some low- 
cost storm windows out of 
Warp’s FLEX-O-GLASS. It ’s 
•■■yl Just cat with shears . . .  
tack over screens or frames. 
■Warp’s genuine, crystal-clear

ial was in St. James’ Cemetery, “ “ bon expected 
Manchester, where the Rev.
John E. Rikteraltis read the 
committal service.

Bearers, were Arthur Hube,
Frank Oakes, Frederick Oakes,
G e o r g e  Petraitis, Raymond 
Moonan and John Slater.

,  ~  tants joined hands and wor
shipped together at a religious

neral nf T "^^lUSOR — The fu- service in Municipal Auditorium neral of Leonard A. Jaworski of Sunday u^uorium

odist Church. They were tracked down in 
wooded a fire on Pine St.; the

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gibson 
blaze of 38 Hilltop Dr. who

Methodist Church wlU meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Mrs. Thomas Moore, 

KANSAS OTTV Mn f*p\ ^ ' ’**'®tt Gates and Mrs.

joined

• —  t a ^  T h e T J ^ ‘ " Saturday caused considerahle damage be- dressed M(3hapman-Joy Circle of North The heavily armed men fore It was quenched. , tie elrl ^/H___ ... ^ S ' BUI.

v !

.0

Dresses that we dry clean 
are bright, fresh almost 
like new again. You’ll be 
happy to wear them and 
we’ll be happy to do them 
for you. Prices are rea
sonable, too. Call soon 1

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St.
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7753

Branches at 209 North Mata 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

263 Burnham St, was held this The service, called the Feetl-

Film Stars Hail 
Princess, Tony

(Oonttaned from Page On*)
morning from the John F Tier-
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen- fP®"®®*'®*’ *>y
ter St„ Manchester, with a Mass ?  Kansas a ty  Ctouncll of 
of requiem at St. Francis of included aeifood hor
Assisi Church The Rev J o h n  F 7 Jo®®Ph Catholic Diocese. d ’oeuvres, cold cucumber soup 
Rikteraltis was the celebrant’ P®*'®®"®- including filit of beef, spring vegetables,
Mrs. Beatrice-Thrall assisted bv u °  ® ®rgymen,,took part. Catho- salad, cheese, a dessert called 
Mrs, Mary Blain was the organ- ®j f ' ’»̂ ®®‘ ®nts sang hymns orange surprise ahd California 
ist and soloist. Burial was in u *‘®®i‘ ®‘i prayers in unison, white Wine and French red 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery ®̂b®*'® accepted donations for wine. ,
Bloomfield, where Father Riji- ®®’^nienical affairs of the com- Sharman, who wore a white 
teraltis read the committal ser- <l®signed by Arnold Scaa-
vice. Rt. Rev. Edward R. si, w p  escorted by actor Roddy

Bearers were Francis Trud- bishop of tjie Protestant McDpwall.
eau, Ylo Anson. John Judson, ®P*®®opal Diocese of West Mis- The royal pair drove up in a 
Robert Phillips, Carl Obermeier Msgr. Richard Schu- Rolls-Royce, but so did at least
and Garett Johnson. macher, vicar genera] of the 10 movie star couples, some of

---------  Kansas (3ity-St. Joseph Catholic them in sedans more* i^ctac-
Mrs. Amanda Larson Diocese, led the reading of ular than the Snowdons’.

Funeral services for Mrs. devotionals. Even the waiters, accustomed
Amanda Larson of 62 Ardmore "We ChrisUans must grateful- to serving movis royalty were

y

W E L C O M E !
SPECIAL SERVICES!

I TUESDAY 7:30  P.M.

"W ALKING WITH JESUS— \|YHILE IT IS DAY"

WEDNESDAY 7:30 P.M.

"W ALKING WITrt JESUS AND NOT WHERE WE CHOOSE"

R e v . Pau l W . Peterson

^ X -0 -G IA S .S  holds IN heat- Rd. were held this morning in 'V cherish and cultivate the im press^ 
^ p g O U 'r c o l d . . . 8avesupto the chapel at Emanuel Lu- ®PWt -  given unity that we ai- “ She’s a lot nicer than I ex. 
■40% on fuels costs. Lasts for theran Clhurch. The Rev. C. ready possess,’ ’ Bishop Welles pocted,”  said one ■ *
groan at a fr^tion the cost of . Anderson, pastor, of- saJ4. The happiest wMter of all whs
i^oae. Only 90f a square yard at “ ^ ‘®‘ ®̂*̂ ® W?rner waa “ Unity ta Christ is unity in Jimmy Murphy, whose lob was

Guesf Speaker: Rev. Paul W. Peterson Of Jamestown, N. Y

TRINITY (NIVENANT CHURCH
CHURCH OF "DIAUA.LIFT" MINISTRY 

For q ddly spiritiMl IIH, pitoso did 143-2751

P^kmatack St. 
Keeney.St.

liA ^C aB S *n iE B V B ^ HERALD, jtofCkESTEB,^^C^ NOVEMBER 8, 1966
-  • . - . V -- -,~T7-----

U n . Etarta D o « t t i i| ^  ICcCtwn 
a t ;  WayOfqtolwrte, IxMhr Rd. an knpropm t

Sta. about 11:30 yestevr continued oii. »  struck^ fr ^  Fhmorty, 27” o< Lodlow Maw 
7 * ■ ^**«*B . 2# ChamberlAlB St, day,. but.Uiair drivers and fivn.-of the Leister ear which was and Joantao Kiameit’ os

"Po** *be allow for tasectian ^  PMsengew Mnjaped seriottg noHhboiun̂  than qxra around 87-N- Btei St,'coBfldJdW îata
town clerk reveale thatthe pre- natod Area of the property ttoc ..?*2?*** fiomera. Jury.’ y. . -and hit the 'Leister car anSn and WoodlaMi dbia aIm I’
copstriidaBon town of Vernon- involve, are also recommem- Ctoseaŷ  -8 ’lAwirte SL; The cars were driven bv iD&'alohs: the 'ride B<ith of them njt* w**ditwi»w awi * Nice for Friday lunch: Blaked

June 30, -196d with a cash bal- discharged tax llena ta the col- ‘ Manchester; Edward ki." The Edwimle on ^  driven "“"^^beddar dieese sauce andnnaa ns ei<» fra M >Pi,» #.,..1.  . .  . . .  * Admitted SundAy: A xtty  Sha- k u z Is  39 B a s t  H a rtfo rd  siiA awav 0"ven ziemak on, in the lead, made served over toast, a  îrinkling
per  ̂ 12 Pleaseht $t.; Mrs. H«™ e  D e t a i n e .  * Into Woodland and was of minced panley o /p a p ^
Janet R*)erdy. U.Oantor Dr.; HacfcLuaA^^' Wt ^  the Mimerty cn. The juat before serviî  wUT^ilce•*- Mr. MiUh K Haclonatack St - ■ In the Kuzie on, and four pea- driver wee given a written wam- the look extra attractive.

k ;
• " ) 

F U t I  V 
GASOLlh'

ance of 1173,179.88. The funds re- lector’s office, 
verted to the consoUdated town other recommendations 
govm fnent as of July L elude: Localhstag small varl- -Mn Vrarirarlt

between tax controls and S -".’ 
to providing rate books as disclosed in the S t a S -  

funds for flnanctag 1965 - W ai>- two piwcedtag tax years; dtaoon- S X w

r r -  ,t s '
m .  jssi. t t .  S T t t 's S L S b S .  p « a w .  l < « .

report Shows, exceeded esO- tion accouniii o f tha o f B r o w n , 38 Franklin S t ;
m n w  by 168,298.82. e d u c a ^ ^ ^ h e L ^ o f  °bar ‘®« < ^ “ ^0. Lawrence St.;

Factors allowing the town to oSders- r e d L S C  of Wegner. Tolland
close its fiscal year with the Ave.; Mrs. Mildred Ladone, 87

derfved from direct revenues of property ^  c o i t i o n s ,  sus- ®toOharged Saturday: Nor- 
and cash remaining unappro- nemw t^mntara fsv ahafaman+o Utter, Crystal tiake; El- 
prlated July 1. 1964. accoidlng ^ t £  bert PeUeeWa,'  ̂ 76 Mountainto the report. refunds in the ;town re-

Wilfred Lutz, of the town aud- . „  . .  . ■ „  , 7 land: Peter Higgins, (Coventry;
Itlng firm of Lutz and Keller, ^  dlsturbMce by the Mlarket Gladys Merrill, Merrow
points out that many of the rec- Sunday night r ĵ., Toiland; Walter Edwards,
ommendatlons made by the firm arrest of Rye men Taloottville Rd,; Mrs. Kather-
In prior years are being Incor- ® to* peace jne Allen, East Heu-tford.

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ A N V ,  I.N( . 

M \ i \  .s t h k i  i  
T K I.. .

Kofk\ilJe H7;'> ;{‘J7T

an prior yeaxs are oeing incor- "
porated in the revised system of  ̂ poated |25 Diaoharg^ Sunday: Kathy
accounting now being installed In Circuit stelber. King
bv tha direntor of ndminlatroflrm Gtairt 12 In RockvUle NOV. 28, Jennie YOSt,

_____ T, , Steiber, Klngebitry Ave.; Mrs.
by the director of administration ta RockvUle Nov. 28, Jennie Yost, Reed S t ; Mrs.
in order to conform with the , ,^ 1*̂ ®®̂ ®”  " ’®^ Charles E. Dorothy W  n u k, Ellington; 
provisions of the consolidation ThompeonvlUe; Don- Leonard Clough, High Mlanor
charter. aid G. Mills, 26, EUtagton; Gar- park; Mrs. Lola and

In view o f  the adoption of Bro*n- 37, RFD 2, Roc^- daughter, .92 High S t
the consolidated form of gov- Blirths Friday: A  son to Mr,
emment, Lutz says, the report ^  , ■ Wtogton, dfid gna Mirs. Wedward Orlowskl, 3
refrains from comments and 2®. Kt. 30, L«wlg Chrcle, and a daughter to
’recommendations r e g a r d i n g  
records and practices previous
ly  followed.

The report does make six
teen recommendations ooncern-

Tolland ^  ^  Mr. and Mra Louis Dubuc, 29
Patrolmen Jack Relohenbach vem on Ave 

and Martin Ktacman made the Births Sukday: A  son to Mr. 
arrests. Ferdinand Idzotte, 68

An accldOTt on Old Towne Grand ^ve., and a son to Mr. 
tag fiscal matters, record keep- ’ Friday night sent and Mrs. Frank Kowa, Broad
tog and procedures, for depart- ^® ®  teen-agers to the hospital. Brook.

and resulted in one arrest and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
two written warnings.

ly  affected by the n w  form o f Erissman, 17, o f 29
government: Grove Hill Cteme- Chamberlain St., driver of one _  h a v EN (API "Tn
ter. school acivlty i^ d s , school ^ ^ ’ roT k lesT d ririn r L f  A S a n ^ e ^ t e r  thlnS
cafeteria accounts, board of ed- . reckless driving and waa backward •’ said nlavwrivht 
ucation and tax collector. *®®“ ®‘t »  written warning for ^̂ ® s ^ ^ a : ^ ^ t

it  is recommended that two having possession of liquor in ^
Oignatures be required on all «  vehicle. S«bool Saturday.

tog and procedures, for depart
ments or divisions at govern
ment which ore not particular-

8TAOE ‘BACKWARD’

d-care m a motor vehicle. -»u
, bank Erissman and two o f his pas- would not be worth an artist’s 
nta+M sengers, Lynley Dent. 17. of time,”  said the author of “ Wbo’s 
Btaxes a™ TT------ TT_ Afraid of Virginia WooM’’ and

“ Tiny AUce.”

a motor vehicle.
town savings accounts, as well ,  ^ ®  ^^ber dri^r, R-
as checks Issued by G iw e Hill Ashline, 17, of Taloottville Rd., —successful
CJometery; and that considera- ® warning for drlv- „  ,
tion be given to combining fu- ‘ "ST after drinking and having „  ^ e  rttt^on^m proves,
tore cemetery perpetual^are to a motor vehicle. ^be theater of the next 40 years
collections ta one or more bank v’ ’-’*-—
accounts. 'The report states 'T-'"—•' --------’ * ’ •
there are now nearly 1,500 in- Davis Ave., and Henry Ka- 
dl-vldual savings accounts for ‘ ®̂*®bi, 17, 3 Burke Rd., were 
perpetual care in all town cem- token to the Rockville General 
eterles, and suggests that these R'^P^tol for treatment, 
funds be administered by the Erissman is scheduled' to ap- 
trust department of a bank, b®®̂  to Circuit Court 12 in 
with control administered by Ro®byllle Nov. 23. Patrolman 
town officials. Martin Kincman investigated.

The report also recommends ®’*^der, 40, o f 6
that greater care be used in Gberry St., posted a 375 bond 
elassificatlan of disbursements Saturday for court appearance 

■ ■ the cetno- 23 a^ter he was arrested
and charged with breach o f the 
peace and intoxication.

.Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Irene

and' receipts from 
tery.

Recommended is establish
ment of a permanent bond and

FLETCHER GLASS GO.
**When You Think o f GUuSf 

Think of Fletcher^*

TUB

coupon register for all bonded Admitted Friday: Mrs. Irens 
SLnd long-term indebtedness, in- 147 Elast Main SL;
efiuding interest maturities, and '
o f a  detailed record of town- 
owned property, real and per
sonal. The property records 
would be helpful, the auditors 
clatm, to insure adequate fire 
coverage.

The auditors also recommend 
that greater care be exercised 
Iri the pajmient of hills, partic
ularly the elimination of state 
sales taxes, 'and that vendor's 
statements never be used to 
support payments tmless a "full 
and adequate” explanation is 
gdven. It is also suggested that 
bills be “ timely processed” to 
take advantage of supplier dis
counts, and that voucher jack
als be considered in the filing 
and preserving of vendor’s bills.

Concerning school activity 
funds, the report recommends 
that imiform receipt and dis
bursement records be designs, 
and used for all elem ental 
school acti'vlty funds, and ta- 
vqices to support payments bo 
kept.

The "vigorous tax collection 
policy” initiated during the 
year must bo continue. In or
der to keep delinquent tax ac
counts at a minimum^ the audi
tors caution; ta -view of consoli
dation, statemients should be 
promptly mailed to all tax de
linquents on lists o f the Ver
non Fire District, the city o {
Rock'ville and the town o f Ve>- 
non. The audit firm recom
mends that a full-time assist-, 
ant be provided the tax collec
tor to cope with the increased 
work, and that the collection be 
gd'ven more space and storage 
facilities.

Revisions ta the form of as- 
Mosor’a correction notices, to

Helps Solve 3 Biggost

FA LSE TEETH
W orries end Problems

A  little P A S T X rra  sprinkled on 
y o ^  dentures does oil this.- (1) Helps 
Hold fslse teeth more firmly In place- 
(2) Holds them more oomforubly: 

to  harder 
w ithout d iscom fort. PASTBETH  
Powder Is alkaline (non-acid) .Won’t 
■our. No gummy, goosy, pasty taste 
pr feeling I Avoid embarrassment. Oet 
PASTEBTH at all drug counters.

OF MANCHESTER

6 ^ 2 1

54 McKEE STREET
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 4  P.M.

ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now to the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window gloM replaced

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (nreplm o and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (c^ types) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

$ 10 0
va■sn

Giant-Killers

Unite!
See the

*65 Rambler Rebel 
at ■your friendly 

Giant-Kilier'8 today.

ClhA er-toed Ameiieen Meton/
■aMMsr Dealer J

DEGORMiER
MOTORS

S88 BROAD STREET 
Across frofn Sears
Except Thursday 

OPEN EVENBNGS T IU . 8

Call |ip or coma In. Ask for the cash you 
want and get fast asndee, tool ^  y> your 

--------llcfays.---------------1. , ,  you pick the pay.
Beneficial, where you gat 

that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and aeel

shopping, My your bins,'eh/oy theholltfa^ You pick the terms -  -

Loans up to $1000 ~  Loent Ufe-lnsursd at km fott.
Menofleiatnnance Co. of Mqndieslor

a S'*’-  MANCHESTERI M 156 « tPRif 4  My ^Mjauf Jii, gnjg|^ am
-f. I

SOTrlplEH-S Blue S IT / U M P S
With thb Coupon emd PurAtne of 
^ > « z . com AAinule AAoidl Frozae

Orange Juice
Good thni-Sot., Mo^ Utk

BSi*5«?C9M»OHWa<w0to

I StAMPSExtra
5 U  Triple-S Blue i

With this Coupon and Purchoie of 
75 foot.cM  roO AliMnum

Reynolds Poll
Good thru Sot., Nov. l'3th

! S » M P S5 0  Triple-S Blue
With this Coupon and Airdtow of 

Pkg.ofiOO

Lipton Tea Bugs
^ Good thru Sot,, Nov. 13th x

UtUMtOHf C0U8OH MS tUltOISIsR

50 Triple-S Blue STAMPS
With this Coupon and Purchase of 

Two 20^ 2. jars Welch Gropelode or

_Welch's Grape Jelly
Good thru Sot., Nov, 13th.

I iMnosHCOueoMnaciMfORRia |

50 Triple-S Blue STAMPS
With thh Coupon and Purchase of ' 
Two 12-oz. jort Creamy or Chunky

Skippy Peanut Butter
Good thru Sot., Nov. 13th

SOidpt̂ Bi- STAMPS
With this Coupon ond Purchase of 

22*oz. con Armstong
FLOOR

7.
One Step CARE

Good thru Sot., Nov. 13th

SOTipt̂ rBiu. STAMPS
With this Coupon and Purchase of 

Two 1-^ . 14̂ z. cons
Ornngt Aprkto Apricot Appl* or Grap* Apple

Irenkfnst CocktnII
Good thru Sot.. Nov. 13th

n ff in r r f f fn r m m r i
■ tiMir ONicoueoNP(icMtOMia

llOOrr̂ îu. STAMPS
With (hit Coupon and Purchase of 

46-oz. con Armstrong floor or

One Step <̂SŜ it
'  GoodthruSot., Nov. 13 th 9.

STAMPSSO  Triple-S Blue
Coupon end Purchosa of 

Two 7-oz. MiM Grand Unkm

Air Fresheners
Coed Thru Sert., Nov. 13th

SOirî "̂ I.. STAMPS
With this Coupon and Purchote of 
Holf gal. Grand Union —  Wholo .

Kosher Dills ^
Good thru Sot., Nov. 13th 11*

SOrriptrrBi,. STAMPS
With this Coupon and Purchote of

1 0 -qt. Diiponsor Pock
.Sqnolnc Dry Milk

Good thru Sot,, Nov. 13th 12.

Extra50THpi:r».. STAMPS
With Thb Coupon and PurchiMa of 

Two It. yfcg. N diK y Lynn

Fruit Cnke ^
, Good thru Sot, Nov. 13th

5frTrtpt«’ki.-STAMPS
WMh ̂  Coupon ond PurchoM of 

Throo Me picgi Spnionco

Brend Mix
Good thru Sot, Nov. 13th

1A

[100 rript̂ Bi.,. STAMPS
With thit coupon ond PurchoM of 

7-oz. con— Regulor or Hord To Hold

Jreck Hnlr Set Mist
Good thru Sot., Nov. 13th. IS .

luMI ONf<0UPeMPttCU|1OMttl

T rip lets
Blue

THB B U P IR M A IIK IT  FOR Y O U  
••• W H IR B  Y O U  S A Y l 3  W A Y S

, T. lo w  PRICES 2. EXCITING SPECIALS 
X TRPLE-S BLUE STAMPS..

I SUPERMARKETS i

I c f e i i s

9IH0U

I
lUrtH b a c k s  '  _______

o u w ^ ®

b r e a s t  c O c  ■ »vir» t h ig h s  
vmH WB

y/INGS

fc.59‘ 
lb. 35*^

, iND THIGHS

UVERS fc-

WrtHBACKSl ^

LO N D O N  BRO IL lb . 

C H IC KEN  STEA K C K ^ K  lb , 

SHO ULDER STEA K du!̂  lb . 

G RO U N D  CH U CK ^  a. 
C U BE STEA K  BPVF̂ CHUCr Ib.

LEGS 'N RUMPS
CUBE STEA KS 
RIB CH O PS VEAL 

SHO ULDER FORHŴ *̂ STEW 
LO IN CH O PS VEAL •

b . 55‘
Ib. 89'
lb. 79'
Ib. 69'
b . 89'

^  I __________m i p B R O R

© RAPBB

THE

i s a t o e i ŵ o o w o m

R i c h i n v U o m t n ’ C

lotstt
IlltolHA

, GARDEi'*̂

p;nkm ea»*d-v’'» ° '" ’" '

g o l d e n  B'EE

2 S - 2 5 '

n ’i ' 5 9 '

m N E A P P L E S ffi
aPRESS GARDENS 2  1̂ .$ - ^ 00
ORAHGE JU iCEO  I»"

RCLEANS DEEP

ICOMET CLEA N SER  2 -
(on ce  over with i

[SPIC & SPAN
DOWNY

FABRIC SOFTENER 8 9
A U  COLORS

t
mne <

, /■ ■

FOR YOUR FINER THINGS

IVORY SNOW
CONTAINS BLtACH

OXYDQL
TABLET BLEACH

SALVO Keg. Size 
pko.ofl2 <

PINEAPPLE

4A-ot.

St  FLOATS DETERGENT

TIDE
MILD TO YOUR HANDS

IVORY LIQUID
Luncheon  meat

SPAM
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

__________________________ORANGE JUli
PMCLS IffEaiYE Thau SAT^NOV. 13th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT tO LIMIT QUANTITIES.I ‘ • ' -W

|VORYSOAP 4 1 1 9 '
igflOATS
IVORY SOAP 2fis35 '
itOR A WHITER WASH
BLUE CHEER S 3 6 '
GET CLOTHES CLEANER 'iib.
DASH DETERGENT S: 40®

DEL M O N H w  GREEN GIANT

SNOT KM
17-

8

N
0
V

j /

8
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Lose CCIL Lead 
In 20-14 Setback

X.

i. ’ \  TCt!

MIGHTY M IT  E —
Smallest man on the 
field, 124-pound Bill 
Hawver scored touch
down for Manchester 
on end run. (Herald

____ Photo by Satemis.)
, B y PETE ZANARDI

Seven is supposed to pay, but the odds backfired on 
Manchester High Saturday. Wethersfield High guaran
teed a down to the wire finish for CCIL football hon
ors, knocking the Indians from the undefeated perch..
20-14, afte r six straigh t w i n s -------------------------------------------- -

Wethersfield on its own 
a e ^ e ^ e M .  seven. A 17-yard pass to Rick

Potter and a  68-yard run by Pot- 
to the Manchester

detem lned  Hubbard recover Potter’s fum- 
H “ ®- Wethersfield got the ball

"mulU-formaUon system.” 
r ^ n  After two ground attem pts by

P °“ er and John Hennessey

s :
Ing down the curtain, both ^  ,
games a t  Memorial Field. Wethersfield held again at the

Simple Explanation moved to the 20 in three
•They beat us in the firs t P^y® Turner re

half," said M anchester Coach ®°vered Hennessey’s fumble.
Dave -Wiggin. “They beat us off Eagles got it right back, 
the m ark, it’s th a t simple. Now Bleleckl recovering Bill 
we are really going 16 have to  Palm er’s bobble a t the 25. Four 
w ork to  stay  on top.” I t  m ay P̂ ®y® *®̂®*‘> Ooracy threw his 
have been a  oosUy defeat in ®®®°"<̂  scoring pass to Hennes-
term s of injuries ■ as weU, as ®®y ^̂ ® The riish failed. _____________________________
quarterback M ark HeUer su f-’ visitors put their scores • s  t r  ww v  .  -w, ^  ,
fered a swollen hand that kept t**® third frame, i l l  i f e e  MOSIUK HOS Hand IH All FOUr TOUchdoWHS
him out of the second half ex- Bomberger started both 
cept fo r kicking and gruard La- <h1ves with a fumble recovery 
P olt relnjuring his knee. Interception. The first

The outcon\e was in doubt ^ v e  started with the senior's 
un til the finhl minutes, when rooovery on the M anchester 86. 
the Virethersfleld defense stop- Keeping the ball on the ground,

^  S'S? m  ."S f"! “'*= ®"'
the  Eagle 35. I t  m arked the «  including the final three with Returning to the path of o'’ ^
? ^ ^ d l i S " o f d  victory E ^ t  Catholic High Declm m ls, Pete S  S  R ^tSrt
t t e  Indians on downs, the firs t teamed with Mark Oakman on a  encountered little ---------

On Goal by Godin
One more step to glory 

for the Manchester High 
soccer team. The hooters 
advanced to the CIAC 
Class A finals Saturday 
morning, upsetting top- 
ranked and- previously unbeat
en Staples High of W estport, 
*•1, a t  Choate Field in Walling
ford. I t  was the 12th victory 
for Coach Dick Dhnielson’s 
squad against one loss and one 
tie.

Staples came into the contest 
unm arred in 12 starts, including 
3-2 and 2-1 wins over McMahon 
High of Norwalk, M anchester’s 
opponent in the finals Wednes
day a t Sterling Field in West 
Hartford at 2 o’clock. McMahon 
stayed alive by besting Hartford 
High, 4-0 Saturday.

“A very hard played gam e,” 
Danielson said, "in which our 
boys, except ,for a poor second

BOB GODIN

Staples shot back to capitalize, 
on a defensive lapse in the sec
ond quarter, heading a  free kick 
petst goalie Ron Girouard to 
earn a  1-1 tie at the half. Gf-'̂  
rouard was under constant 
attack throughout the third cah ' 
to.

Receiving praise from Daniel
son was Oo-Captain Chet Kob- 
Unsky, who came off the bench' 
to replace Injured John Cervlnl 
at fullback in the final t-wo per
iods. “He was a  tower of 
strength down the stretch,” thi?̂  
Indian mentor said, "heading the 
ball to midfield on many occas-. 
ions.”

Halfback Bruce Hence contin
ued to Impress for Manchester, 
Ho was joined by Dave Brady, 
Jeff Stuek, Bill Hilinskl arid 
Steve Cone, in strong perfonri- 

f ances.
, ,  , Manchester (2)
M anchester jumped right orit Girouard

East Blanks Kennedy

Staples (1>4
li Heath -PB Nisohoslah

FB Swasi!
LHB Elliot
CHB Lee
RHB Morlo«
OL Wilchmhtt
IL Bassman
C Rosenberg

IR Schaffer
OR Gerstle.

the penalty shot when a Staples left and passed to Joe Amalo, GStn,'’'” Manchester Amalij;

a ^ ^ h o f r / "  u '^  f  S t " B r o d l i ^ ! " b s ^ ‘t,a  shot and was called for hand the goal, giving the Indians first Kobiinski. t
ball. blood Manchester 1 0  1 O-J

Staples 0 1 0  0—1

period, hustled Staples all over to take command, putting con- cei^dni 
the field, upsetting their play.” slant pressure on the Staples Gn.s.say 

Applying the clincher was Bob goal in the first stanza. After 
Godin on a  third period penalty several missed opportunities, Godin 
kick, his lOth goal of the sea- Godin crossed to Ron Conyer^x^^y*”,^ 
son and second of the tourna- in front of the goal. Conyers iitiinski 
ment. Manchester was awarded faked the entire defense to the ‘̂ ‘sJ^rere-

nrmr^oi ^®*'^ Individ-
fitns I- .1. , . . .  1 . -----------------  ----- r  son as standouts on defense, ual game efforts were backs
S  P“ ® Conversion. tion Saturday as it broke a The coach also had words of Lacy lifac. Roberts and Ma-

M anchester scored again two-game losing streak and praise for his offense. “Our of- siuk. 
o f a  f irs t dowm^on minutes later. Bomberger .trounced John F . Kennedy fensive line gave us plenty of Earlier in the week B ast’s
g ^ f l r s ^  down on the Wethers- intercepted a  pass on the 30. High of W aterbury, 24-0, a t time to throw,” Robert said. fre sh m L  L t b a l l T L  d i/.

_____  Bob Hamilton picked up 11 Mt. Nebo Field. The win ad- "We’ve got some of the best played its talents with a 44-16
n ra i,  gXANDlNOa yards to the 19 to set up a Haw- vanced the Eagle record to a receivers in the sta te ,” the drubbing of Windham. The Ea-

„  _ ver to Walt Ba'vler scoring toss, 3*^ m ark. ’ * - j j - j
W. ^  Pet. The rush failed.W ethersfield ........... 6

M anchester .............  5
E astern  ....................  4
Windham ................... 4
Maloney ...................  s
P la tt ............................ *
HaU ..............   2
Central ......................  1
Oonard ........................  1

F irs t Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 

Passing yards 
Interceptions 

fumbles recovered 
Punting

Yards PenalizedQuarterback Len Goracy guid
ed the Eagle attack that dented WMh7r.n.u
the M anchester defense for 20 Ends; Downing Czaja. 
yards rushing, 56 coming in the ^ T ^iet-*^ie iecJd
first half. Goracy added another 'th o rn y ,  Aldridge. —  rv..un tvooeris aa-
«  y ^ ® -  ^  « « t  half on vanced the ball to the Kennedy

mts in nine pase attempts. Centers: Poirot, Ambrose. 27. Masiuk then taffeed sopho-
Wethersfield W d  toe to- more halfback B M i r S y  X e

In the xirsC two Oottofie, pjiH 7r»np f/vr fvî i

Sken- 
S u l l i v a n ,

Earning special notice in the 
lopsided win was East quarter- 

M. back Mike Masiuk whose aerial 
8 attack produced two touchdowns 

92 and accumulated 223 yards. His 
8-17 performance bettered his 203 
188 m arker chucking effort last 

2 week in E ast’s xmsuccessful bid 
1 against Pulaski. ■

^ 20 Eagles started moving
midway through the first period 
after taking possession on their 
oivn 46-yard line. A Masiuk pass 
to end Bill B arry and a pitch 
out to fullback Rick Roberts ad-

mentor added as he hailed the glettes are presently 3-1 .
Saturday the Eagles continue

dians offense 
cantos, allowing c ^ y  , 12 yards 
rushing. Manchester picked up

end zone for the score.
E ast registered again in the

MuehetteT 1M) - .
Bavler. Palmer. „________ „__ . . . ___

80 yards in toe second half bu( second quarter on a pass. This
feU short of 100 yards for the “ »“‘vUle, time the cagey (Masiuk unleash-
firat tim e this fall Center: Smith. ®« a 61-yard bomb to John Mac

B ie  margin came on the third B ^ S b ^ ie r ^ f e e f '^ ic h ^ r H a w l  to'^®hdown and a 12-0
play of too third quarter. Eagle v^prafieH  n ia c '®®̂ -
lineman Joe Asklar picking off Mancheater o o 14 0̂ i 4 "^® '°cals dominated play in
a  Bflly Hawver pass a t the 38 pass); toe second half, also, bunching
and carrying back to paydirt un- (33 -“ JS d  'S ^ p t S T r a n i ^ k L  into the third period. ‘

................. Bavler (18̂  Utilizing deception and half-P®®H) from I&wver (rush i. i ^■ ■ ■■ ' back Mac’s running ability E ast

Close Football Games 
Featured State Slate
Close contests were the order of the day in Satur

day ’s football action, with only one Connecticut game 
decided by more than one touchdown.

The closest game, of course. ------ ---------------------------- ----- —-•
was toe University of Connect!- Rissell. The Bantam ace had i  

M f w i i  '"V highly fav- great afternoon, however, com-
; ; \  ored Boston University. pjeting 19 of 32 passes for 247
^  R f l ' f  come Yale’s 21-19 -vie- yards against a team  that hss

tory over Ivy League rival Penn been beaten only once this aea.- 
sports a t toe Yale Bowl. gon.

Trinity was beaten 33-26 by Trinity, now 4-3, meets arc |p  
Readers, wishing answers to AJnherst; Southern Connecticut rival Wesleyan, also 4-3, In Hart- 

sports questions, are invited to downed Bridgeport 15-8; Wesley- ford Saturday.
--------- w i te  to The Herald’s Sports an lost to Williams 28-20. The Cardinals bowed to Little

mail box s t  hd

their home stin t when they 
play host to Windham High a t 
Mt. Nebo Field. Bfist closes its 
season Thanksgiving Day In a 
meeting with sister school 
South Catholic of H artford a t 
Nebo.

Ea«t CaihoIIc (24)
Oar

lin, CSiirloo.
g ^ d ,  Ho^aT^'L^ky, '^m chad^' Q- When was the Yankee

‘̂ “f ^ ^ r  S i 'b e r o  are Maine, U®onn, altoough., behind ac- Ed W ^ .  toe s ^ '
Centers; Dwyer, Aildreoll. Vermont New Hamnshirp Cnn ®®rdmg to the statistics, was tog machine, tallied tltted TDk

mS ! ^  M ^ l i c M ^ n ^ ’A k ^ r  nectlcut,’ M assachusetts and C onn^ticut found
^ a / la ,  Caaavant, Connelly, Lee- Rhode Island. quarter against BU. Then the Bridgeport a surprisingly tough

J_____ Terriers struck for two qhi(?k °PP°nent and had to come back
Q. W asn’t  Herman Bronkie touchdowns and a  2-polnt cori^ 8-7 deficit in the fourth

beaten Central Connecticut’s 31- weekend despite a  two-touchr
8 romp over Guard. down rally in the fourth periods

Kennedy Hlifh <0) 
Ends: Cheskus, MJonerot.

M anchester’s first native to version to eke out a  victory. Period to win the game. DickTackles: Gahan, Nardozza.
Guards: Putetti. Dick.
Center: Zenick. pitch in the m ajor leagues andBacks: Williams, Merton. Sulll- — j 5

JOHN MAO

van. Shove. Bartollnl, Gfanclola. Kelley.
Reagan. West, Raymond. Getting. •
East Catholic 6 6 12 0—24

TD: Lacy (pass), Mac (pass),
Mac (run), Masiuk (rush).

m<rieated. The pass failed but UUlizLng deception
Wethersfield had ell ■ toe points iwied). „ ^ , ____
toey needed. f t r a ) '  K**"”*®“®y Oekman talUed in the opening minutes
■------------------ ’ -------:---- ^ ^ ----------- Af the 50-yard line, Masiuk toss

ed a screen pass to Barry. As 
Kermedy defenders turned on 
horn, B arry lateraled to Mac

Kickoff Was Early Indication

Stands Filled Up Quicldy, 
Hoople Still Came Qose

Dave Whaley lived up to his the Owls’ ihle-drivlhg
name by playing a  whale of a '•P 't®

A. No. Bronkie played second game for the Huskies. Uc|onn, nls career rushing total to
base, shortstop and third base now 2-5 on the season, meet
during his career with the Yankee Conference rival Rhode o™’... X .  ^
Cleveland Indians, CSiicago Cubs Island next Saturday Southern, now.  ̂5-3, hosts AJC
and St. Louis Browns. Although yrIp (no i Saturday while Bridgeport, 2-6’,
he pitched in the minors, P e^^  L u rn e ^ lv  W  fh T u "  State

league game. ® Quakers scored Central Connecticut and.quar-
--------- ■ toree touohdcxwns in the second terback Ed Jutze made belting

Q- to Sandy married. f  the Cadets look easy as C ^ .
A. No. He’s America’s F .  ^  ® steady kicking Guard was unable to score until'^

Over 32 years* experience. All work done In 
our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET—643-5135

most eligible — and richest — v®, Begel, who booted the final period. Jutze threw 2
bachelors.

By EARL, YOST .halftime show along with a trio
ivihA thon IK . *1, Indication of what to expect of trampoline enthusiasts.

S<^n X r  in Saturday’s big CCIL football FeUx Babel, W ethersfield’s
’ f. «'®®ttog a t Wethersfield be- vice principal, predicted a

ARnr imTwh r  ac.ion. tween Manchester and W ethers- crowd of 3,000. He was off by
toe ®®®°‘-dtog to Mill Masoi^

ter’s M ark Heller’s kickoff was director of athletics, who said 
poor, the firs t short boot by the 4,200 spectators were on handquarterback scored on a sneak.

Sports Briefs
Golf

The only tim e fate turned its fine quarterback - punter,Qr»lr r»r» tViA Kluc a___ ’* ^

 ̂ conversiwis. passes, completing a dozen oi
The Bulldogs, 3-4 on the sea- them — two for touchdowns 

son and 3-2 in the Ivy League, The unbeaten, untied Blue 
meet powerful Princeton Satur- Devils travel to Glassboro (N.J.)

T .  „  ®tote Saturday for a  game that
Amh®rst s John Passm ore out- is not likely to m ar their perfect 

dueled Tnm ty’s Rich Rissell, rocord.
scoring one touchdown and toss- Coast Guard, now 4-3, enter- 
ing three TD aerials to two for tains Kings Point.HONOLULU -(A P ) ' _  ftie

Ko.->L +v.̂  v,i j  1- .K ■ ijuiicci this to see the home club win, 20-14. Tourist Burehu wilf hnvA nn
back on the blue and white team season. . The stands were filled Babel didn’t  mind being ’
t ro point at- a t 12:15, as predicted, 45 min- th a t much in his

of East’s tries utes before the s ta rt of play. . was money in the DanK for the Hawaiian vacation
(three passes The weather Couldn’t  have been host school. . How about th a t , The 33-vear-old niidiKv r,

and a  rush) were foiled. . any better for November, clear Major Hoople pick? He said I Z  nflT«s n X  ^
Throughout the day the Ken- sky and a bright, comfortable M anchester would win by one

nedy offensive failed to get off sun shining all afternoon. . . point, 21-20, and he came close. H a w X !. ( ^ X  X
the ground. Parking facilities were a t  a pre- A third M anchester TD drive < and combed the

A tough Eagle defense halt- mium around the school area was halted in the final two “ ..F f ^  f w®™'
ed the W aterbury club from and many fans had to walk as minutes. . Fans were given a  -rv,- ^  also-rans m ay have year ago by winnlne a  battle of

® '" ”® ^®“ ° '^ ’̂ ®''® “ ®‘^®'"®“ t ^ ® “  l e l i l  th T r?  ^ ^̂ ® Ivy u n d e fe L d  e lev en  ‘'"n
a tuneup, both team ^,

1 being ‘off’ trouble in the future selling Gay A l o ^  T fn - w c  J  C  jt l*  r  
figuring. I t  Bspwer on the advantages of a  ^ t S O - K O n S  i n  I V V  S p O t l l S h t  
bank for the Hawaiian vneafinr, ------- ---------------------------- -------------i---------- P  , .

Yale to Test Princeton, 
Springfield Still Unbeaten

yards
"Our

Into 
defensive

enemy territory, the action was, result being two of the game officials ar- there, since Brewer — League ■ championship this Sat- ak” Wflrt YIAVOt* 1ay-i _a . . .  — ^ Aoline finally many were late. . W ethersfield gued with one another near the never led the tournament urday and the Little Three title
started  hitting,” East Coach High’s Band gave an excellent midfield stripe. . 'Wethersfield’s 'vas all over — cap- will be decided as the New

defen d V w T r'e  hungF ;''to ;'‘to ;  c o U e i r f o o tb a r s e ^ l l  m e m b T “ i f "  the otoey.

Skilled
People!

Inexperienced
People!

APPLY
TODAY
P&WA

ball, twice wrestling the pig- ®ndden-death playoff with Bob enters its closing phase. the U ttle  Three?.

Prott & WhHney Aircrafl: Is hiring now for a variety of good fobj and 
fin in g  opportunities — with pay — in many Interesting and challenging 
ftoWi. P&WA employees enjoy excellent wages, liberal life, medical and 
iKripitollzation insurance, a fine retirement plan ond unusually good 
opportuntties for advancement. Start building TODAY for a  better 
IPMORROW' whh a career at *Vie Aircraft’*.
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skin away from. M anchester ^® toy , with a birdie 3 on the Undefeated Dartmouth and AmhersL
ball carriers, and on several extra hole. Both scored 281 Princeton took giant strides ‘ 88'26.
other, occasions were going fo r °''®*' holes. toward the Ivy crow n'w ith 'vic- region’s No. 2 t e a m . , ,
steals, which is sm art football. . , lories last week but each has a  “ ®-“ ®> P^Y a t Tam pa Sat^,-

Forrner minnr laacr, i- v A u t o  K a c u ig  m ajor hurdle to overcome be- toght in what the Blacl^
pitch™  a id  BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, fore toe showdown batUe a t ^°P® *’® ^ preview ,oT
c L a S  W r t o n - ^ S  ~  Arthur Eugene Princeton Nov. 20. ‘>̂® T p g e rin e  Bowl gam e ig.

a  top-notch job. I t  was a busy Q rein  ̂ *^®^ ‘̂ ® Associated ^ ’amptonshlp.
day for the W ethersfield base- i,u?b ^ ^ '‘®®® *’®Si«mal poll, got its ex- ,  “ ?‘"® ®toy®  ̂ to toe running*
hall coach who refereed the trailer today and got plosive offense rolHng for toe ^ ?*® POSt-season bowl bid by,
M anchester High-Staples CIAC I^ s t tim e In weeks to  over- ’̂ “ nd to whip!*;
Soccer Tournament game in the ^  Akron, Ohio, whelm Columbia 47-0. powerful Youngstown, O h lP i^
morning and then sped back to , ® 89-year-old racing car Now toe Indians must face '^®  Beaijiuli
W ethersfield to work the mike, f,® f"®5 J®8(alned his Utle as Cornell, an old jinx foe on toe ®P°“ ®̂  Youngstown a  22-7 t o i l !  
. . .  The guard eligible pass F®‘®,  ̂ 28th anniversary of to e’ famous Pack wito a  r u # !
play, which netted W ethersfield t *̂ ® G*"®®" Mon- -fifth down" gam e which Cor- /^ a s  capped by h a l fb a ^ f
Its f irs t touchdown was a  pic- to rto je t racer to a  Wro-way nell won 7-3, scoring on a  fifth H arney's 61-yard ico rii^<
ture play. M anchester being ^^®®®/®  ̂ W  ®f 676.663 miles down but t ^  concedL to^ -  w -

'completely fooled. Chalk one up “  ***® Bonneville D artm outh 3-0. Vermont closed out Its se iill
Coach Joe Cot- ®P P®r*- Princeton, had muclj m ote PY taking its third succe>?

ne. The latter, incidentally, „  difficulty with H arvard  b e f o r e ^ t i t l e  w i t h  a  w 4t
finA°F'^ praised his club for a  Football coming ,c(ot- 6|i; ,fop ',o |' a: JA-6, !̂ <ltieai!k,or over >0(Mlebuiy’. 0̂ 1!“
ftoe g ^ e  but passed out bo- ^ e  long-awaited return m atch score. The-lfigriro!'M ^^ Euery- Caiamounts finished with a 6(53»

^ o re d  one record, providing co irti ^  
and his Indians for top jobs. M d Toronto’s Rifles is carded touchdown and set up the other Clifford with another . h l ^ ^ '

- J  ri,. ,  ^  tor Saturday night — and the with hla running and passing to successful seasbn since ta k liS (
^  T *® P>^®8erve Princeton’s unbeaten °v®r the reins a t Vermont fo iS j'
Charter Oak Conference Pony ^ n tin e n ta l Football League is string. years agom

Division title went to the Meri- stake* much iirmrovi^f VuIa f^awi n
den Ponies who defeated toe With the regular CFL season which ouUasted Penn 2i  to
Windsor Ponies 22-0 a t Mt. Nebo coming to end tola wwk- ST ̂  next f 
yesterday afternoon in a  playoff. ®nd, Philadelphia and IriroT o
All proceeds were donated to sport identical 10-8're(x>rda. - “Y romping to  a  43-18 vl
toe Windsor Benefit Fund for Th^ plot thickened uJs 'w eek- a r S g T S i  ‘I T  Ham ]
ri«na stldsen. toe 12-year-old end W e n  Philadelphia was up- S e s  Z  ®Dana 
boy 
acciden t declsloned Fort Wayne. ship the Ephmen c a p to ^  a

. Vyt
• : ' - i  .

■THE

Herald Angle M de Known QtmrterlMck Comes Bench to Spark Baliimqre over Bears

Colts Willing to Take Help from Anybody
xrt^ tlf V/\T>Tr /A « \  T_ 1...___Ai____ A-._____ *_________ - ___  ^  W

*Lncky to  Win’— Cottone

» r
EARL YOST

Sports E d i t o r ______________
NEW  YORK (A P )— In known Gary Cuosso. Or from tense allowed 6S total yards — touchdown sot up by Larry  Ste-

the hectic race for the N a- Chicago Bears defenalv# back miiius twt> passing; got toe pbens’ block of a  field goal at-
4.U • .  tional Football League's ^ ' '®  WlUtseH. Or from ttie en- oUneWng field goal afte r an in- te m p t

We were lucky to  win, i^ s  the sincere statem ent W estern title  the B alti- L4one defsnse. teroepted pass by Bruce Maher, • •  a
om Ckiach Joe Cottone of W ethersfield H ixh in his r n l f .  nriii «n ,.k - i t  was Uke tha t Sunday as the and la te r added a  safety by BROWNS-EAOLES—

Colts stood off the charging Roger Brown. The lead changed six times
Bears 26-21 and Detroit man- The Cleveland Browns barely and there were three ties in toe
handled Green Bay’s slumping Saved the ir Eastern Division Browns-Eagles gam e, w h i c h
Packers 12-7. That left ------  . . . . .  .. ............

from Coach Joe oottone Of W ethersfield H igh in his more Colts wFll t ik l  ah the 
over-crowded o ffice last Saturday afternoon. The help thev cTn —  
Eagles, tutored by the talented Cottone and defending a n ^ x S ? ^  '  ^
CCIL champions, moved back into first place on the _____
strength of a 20-14 decision over previously undefeated Eastern Conference
Maiwdiester High. --------------— _________________

Minutes before, the l ^ w t  ^ h o  la te r more than redetm ed Cleveland
sp o ru  hlmOAl# sarlf%« a. - flt T>\««4ai

a t W ethersfield High, better

10# yards. M aher Intercepted a  promptly lateraled back to Bill 
pass from halfback Paul Hor- Brown a t the 11, and be carried  
nung with 8 minutes, 61 seconds It In. 
to play and Wayne Walker’s 18- a * *
yard  field goal snapped a  7-7 fie. BEDSKINS-OIAMTS—

* • * The Redskins, on the come-
CARD8’8TEELERS~. back afte r losing their first five
Mike Lind’s two-yard touch- gam es, raced ahead of the

crowd in the history  «rf h ta ia e i 'w l to ‘a” St. £oul«~

than 4.000 h ^ ^ t o ^ e d a ^ :  S ) : ; k S r w r L S r / r i v e ^  S a s ^ ”^ ' 
ring m®etog on toe g r i ^ n  ^  j„aians. was g r a b l ^ 7 ^  Wash’ton 
be tw en  t o e j ^ t s r t  toeCXlIU A sklar and the m d  r a ^  Bhila.

When the final whtotle so u n ^  b , ^  y , s l d e l to e s ^ -  P lttsb’gh
ed, i t  was an  o c ^ io n  to r  the touched. Hawver ran th l  show 
flred-up host school's players th^  #i„oi uaei# . snow
to jump with glee, on the field HeJi-r wa.q *MAiinoTJ'  ̂
of play, m any losing toelr hel- nal play before In te rm la iilV  ’ ^'■**" ®“Y 
mets skyward, in celebraUon of Minn,
the cherished victory.- e r S d

The players paraded In twos ellbtole olav toimn Tn„ Chicago

S 5 . r s “ w r . « , . r » . * i ! ;  ’
wishers sang out words of “w e  put th a t In special tor

excellent W ethersfield - ^ e  it^was*^ th l^n

heads held high as it, too, help- worked. “And W ethersfield had 
«1 celebrate toe big victory. six points on the S S > J r < l

adding two more on a success-
B e s t  E f f o r t  pass fo r an early 8-0 lead.

"This was toe best game th a t M anchester never caught up 
we’ve played, and toe best although Silk Town rooters 
team,” Cottone said. didn’t  desert toe ship until the

“Thtit Dave W lggln has done '^ I s t le .  The f irs t Indian 
a  tremendous

more on top in toe West 
T Pet. Pts. OP efte r its sixth straight '
0 .760 206 184 and dropped Green Bay

s s  s; IS “ “ » •  f  . -
0 .376 167 168 _  »<»ring passes of loss.. Gambrell, who had OOWBOY8-49EBS—
0 .376 117 181 ^  ®'̂ *-“ ®*- P“ *®«- took Mel Renfro dashed, 99 yards
0 .260 196 218 «>« ^  “ ’® PHUburgh’s 20 and for a  touchdown with the ^ n -
0 .260 124 183 ^ ® ^  “  V rto tow  outran three defenders Into the Ing kickofi a t DaUas, s p a i n g. brated quarterback had euf- victory over Pittsburgh. with the Colts ahead 174). Rudv end zone n-tm  u imi **

Western Conference fered a  back Injury and led Bal- Washington’s surging Red- B ^^ch ’s 19-yard pass to Jim m y * . . .  S  to^ 4 ^ ro  I S I S d
p ro v ^  the win- ej^ina cashed in on tim ely deten- «*'Vc Chicago \ta first VIKINGS-RAMfi— back and went ahead 81-30 in

.750 172 117 ^  slve moves and won their third touchdown, t h e n  Baltimore Minnesota’s wrapup touch- the last quarter

.625 263 281 s st from P^Y®« straight. 28-7 over toe New York Cuozzo. down against the iS S a  was a However. Stephens’ block of
Giants. The Minnesota Vikings Led by toe front four of weird one early in the fourth Tommy Davis’ field «bal at-

C ^ z o  which W ^ e ll s la v e d  kept in toe Western fight by Brown. Darris McCord. Sam period. Frank Tarkenton S  temDT e a v ^ L  ^
into toe arm s of Raymond Ber- beating the Ix>s Angei j R a m I  W Uiams and Alex K arras, the To pass from L  L ^ X e l S  S  c b X  toey* n S ^ e d ^ ' Z  iS n

4-13. And the Dallas Cowboys U on defense allowed Green Bay ran up the middle. and Meredith capitalized with his

.625 146 163 oame on 

.500 232 194 

.376 268 231 

.126 132 252 ry*

Like from their own uttiA Francisco only 70 yards rushing and threw lateraled to center M ick’-Engel- second -TD m s s  of- toe day to
little- tied the Packers. DetroH’s de- 40ers 39-31. with the deciding passer B art S tarr 11 Umes for hoff a t the five. T in g e l^ f  ^ H a y « ,  r ^ y ^ f r !

■‘ G e t  the Passer^-

Country Club

Redskin Game Plan 
Worked in Triumph

job ^  coasting’ to loss afte r six strtUght t r iu n i^ s  p a S f r ^  E a r l ^ M lT ;^ f ® ? n T  p "  ^his first year a t Manchester I  “o way a disgrace. M()rrall and Gary Wood Sunday,
knew they (Manchester) would Motion was fast and furious Fy tHBes in a 23-7 victory over the
be tough,' but I  didn’t  expect ®"® *̂*® '’ost high school txiants, their first triumph at Yankee Stadi-
them to come back so strong,” ™*®rings to years on the foot- '^Bl Since 1958. —----------------------------------------
he added. ball field. “We primed the boys on that head. On the previous play Gary

Wethersfield held an almost Wethersfield, who had already week,” said coach Bill Me- had rolled out of the pocket and
unbelievable 20-0 lead before ^®tod defeat once, proved to P®®h of the Redskins, "we  ̂ was a f te r  hdm when Lasky
the Indians got rolling, paced *'® ^® "hungriest” of the two. Pototed out that New York was hooked my arm.
by scabback Bill Hawver. The '^®  Bugles, as Babel pototed the league to protecting “I  said to him ’Son, I ’d appre-
latter made two mistakes, ooth ^®*'® ®hy high. Manchester, quarterback. Their passer ciate if if youd keep your mitts 
interceptions, the first was '“’tH Hawver provided the spark been thrown only 12 tim es off m e’ He came out swinging,
turned into a  touchdown on the offensively, was flat for the ’ " “  ’  ̂ ...............................
first series o f plays in the sec- ”*ost part, 
ond half and helped W ethers- •  •  *
field erect a 20-0 margin, to  the Top Sportsm anship 
contentment of a  m ajority  of While the hitting w m  hard 
toe record crowd to unseason- and tension high, the sporU-

S t o r t T i r ^ N r e ^ i T  P artm in t,” he said. “This was a
Cottonu. who has guided both l i i d e T ^ v a l^ t^ * ”  ™®®‘ gratifying victory, espe- good one that hurt m e.”

Wethersfield to two stra igh t _____ _ " ‘®’ ^ou  know I was When a fellow (xjmmented that
C5CIL titles, and appears to line hla crow the Giants the last tim e Lasky landed more punches ^*-58- CarroU Maddox 66-6-60, ^ an . O ty
for no worse than half a  rtiare of the play  ̂ ^ ' ^ e n w n *  WMhlngton beat them up here, ^ a n  Cassius Clay on Sonny Lis- Evelhocl^ ffi-2—60. Denver

Chargers’ Lowe Sets Record 
And Sets Sights on Another

NEW YORK (AP) —  of San Diego’s fearsome run- enough for Houaiton to toe pass- 
P a u l  Lowe, the San Diego **‘"g  <»nibo — provided the ing comblnatton of Dick Wood to 
Chargers’ big, busy ba<^, »<»ring heroics for the Charg- Q em  Daniels, four field goals 
has gained one record and Towe did the heavy by Mike M ercer and the running
is gunning for another. ^

Lowe, the C hargers’ 206-pound t v ® ^®® reeled off 169 yards on
speedster, clipped off 112 yards Hadl with the score tied 20 carries 'while Wcx>d connected 
in 17 carries against Denver '®^ on 14 of 26 passes for 211 yards,
Sunday and becam e toe Ameri- yards for the touchdown including touchdown passes of

that oHnehed It. Kansas City 34 and 67 yards to Daniels.

r y  L
BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A — Ken Gordon 86-8_
62, Hal Jarv is 70-7—63

Class B — Ed Ansaldi 74-11— ®®" FootbaU League’s all-time
63, Ed Foley 74-11—68 rushing leader. fought the favored Oitfrgers

Class C - -  E arl Anderson 84- _____  teriris for 3% quarters.
We I,had  no intention orretaUaUng. ^8̂ -  E«»®™ Dlvirtoo t o S w n ^ ’̂ th ® ^  8̂ -ya“ riJsh

Blind bogey-^oe Skinner, 90. Buffalo ?  ^  ****
PRO SWEEPSTAKES Houston 4 

Ix)w groBB — Wally Olson 72 New York 2 
Low net — Ken Gordon 71-3— Boston l 

68, Ed Foley 80-11-69
BEST 16 Western Division
Saturday San Diego 6 1 2 .867 214 129

Class A, — Wally Parciak  78- Oakland

BILLS-PATBIOTS—
In seven previous games
got him four tim es.” He hit me on the helmet and the

Sam Huff, the ex-Giant who Is shoulder pads but they were 
the Skins middle linebacker, wasted punches. I  learned a 
echoed the same thoughts. long time ago when your back 

"You kn(jw, the Giants were Is to your goal line to let the of- 
leadlng the league to that de- flcials call it.
- ______  ___ _____ “Anyhow he didn’t  land -

from most gratifying

.778 201 135 

.600 184 197 

.286 166 168 

.128 117 206

of the 1966 crown, has never I t was « C  w  y®®*' ^ ^  sum m er. Pa- Cl®»® B -  Ed Ansaldi
had a  losing season since com- /Vethers- about the trade. This time I  luck grinned, "yeah, and more Joe Cerina 69-10-69

D a r t m o u t h  backflelder w as proved t l^ t  thev c L ld  ™  ’"y®®*' P'®y " ’y ■
more than satisfied w ith the  back, vetting "ot in an-

.625 194 161 

.600 169 178 

.833 184 246

Charlie W arner returned a  
kickoff 102 yards while P ete Go- 

The performance gave him  a  W<*ed three field goals to
league-leading 802 yards for the Buffalo past Boston,
season. With five gam es left to ^he Hungarian soccer-
play, hs is gunning for the ®‘ŷ ® fi®M goals cif
league etogle season rushing yards and two cou
record of 1,099 set by Clem Dan- 
iels for Oakland in 1963.

Lincoln was toe Chargers’ big 
scoring gun, however. He took 
touchdown passes of seven and 
66 yards from Hadl, ram m ed

versions to hike his league-lead
ing scoring total to 76 for the 
settson.

• •  •
j e t s -Ch i e f s —

few
last hatf
came storm ing back to  score cesV

“I ® squirming onthreatened to  knot m atters. the sideline,” Cottone said “I

His perform ance In the yaraa irom Hadl, ram m ed Joe (3400,000) Nam ath cam* 
McLaughlin 77- O bargers’ 36-21 victonr a t Den- ®'’®'' *ri>m the one, and passed off the New York bench and dl- 

 ̂Lasky had no comment but 18—69, E arl Anderson 77-18—69 pushed him past Abner y®rils to Lance Alworth for reeled a  75-yard third-quarter 
Sherman said, "That is one of ^ow gross — Stan Hilinski 72 Haynes and into the No. 1 spot drive tha t pulled the Je ts  from
the things that comes from Blind bogey — Ken Gordon 76 ^®  all-time list of rushing • * * behind a 10-6 deficit and secured

boys growing up. Personal pride has **BO SWEEPSTAKES leadera with a  career total of 3,- RAIDEBS-OILERS— their first road victory since

Rutgens bility to his ball club. We talked
applied the heaviest pressure, about this before the game. We Low net — Carroli Maddox 77- 

Huff hit Steve Thurlow, jar- *old the boys it was their re- ®— Joe Cerina 82-10—72, Er-

-A-.*., 3 back, getting off toe floor be- o-er
f ^ ^ l ^ s  ^® ^  Huff was

When *Mancheste^ WiI L T w * sel’]fnth"«'rro.iw !!''*  ^be- passer although give way to a  m an’s'responsi- Low. gross -  Stan HlMnski 72, Yards,
tojf back to  score **'’*” 1"  straight sue- John Paluck, and Joe Rutgens bility to his ball club. We talked ^®Y Bvelhoch 74 , And his one touchdown was

was one

“I’ve been nervous fo r sever- felt nrottv a i- J  *°°®® ® tumble that Paul sponsibility to the team  to take ^ to  Kennedy 76-3-72;
al days,” Cottone said. “I  even that i 4j> . f  Krause took to the first period some more than to go back a t E llin ^o n  Ridge

TOURNAME]cut myshelf shaving t h l s m ^ "  w h L ^ v ^  eot* t h L * ‘®*urned 31 yards for a  them. But you can 't condemn 
tog,” he added. Proof o f this T w m  aS o  t o ^ ^ e  T fe w  ‘“^bdow n. the kid. He was trying,
was a  larsre band-aid on «,» ®bto to take a  few j t  was Huff and Lonnie San- — -----------------

PRIZE To u r n a m e n t

««*. s  t  • «"<■
necessary to stop the bleeding. ®“ ®'«Pt Bob Timberlake 

the third period 
when a  Giant drive was thwart*

Everett Widell 
Scores Victory

Saturday
Trim Ferguson 92-20-72 Hugh 23-7 wWl

Clark 84-10- 74. "  ond-place Houston lost to

COMMUNITY Y MIDOE'rS
Tuesday night will be the

- s .
worse for w ear than some of its over ”
his fine performers. Wethersffleld, lucky to wto? «   ̂ ^  unfortunate penalty. Things continue to be close a t la s t chance fo r boys* lo“ l2 '"to

I have never seen a  team so Nope ^  M orrall had been shaken up the weekly trap  shoots of the c ® g i s t  e r  fo r Y Basketball
t o f  C .c w ^  Tb® the better woo^ to ^ a g u e s .  All parUclpants m ust
the kickoff. Babel, form er fine around team  with fni- bad taken over as quar- N orth Coventry. E verett Widell be rec m em bers
tesketball and football official. “ a rd T ^ U  th ^ d iS r o n ^ e  Scrambling out of the took top honors yesterday, edg- -------------
fa. n c ^  the assistan t principal T e  0^ 0™ w ^ e  ^ a t  «  ®®'̂ ®''®̂  ™” ®’ 46 targets to
at Wethersfield. ’These boys ^eot fo^the letdown to*tha ® 26-yard romp to the 44. The rest of the field followed,
are ready.” he w ^ e d .  p e l ?  when Washington six. Wood had each one behind the other. ’

* * •  ^ c t ^  M anchester taUled moved the club. . 60 Shots: Widell 46, Titcomb
Big Play Can M anchester bound back? rJ^mpd ®®™‘® Co"»«Y *3, George

“The big play,” O tto n e  said. This w riter thinks so.
“^ e  on th a t toteroepted pass Answer will be forthcomtag wWIe F ^ T k  ^ s k v  Ci.^t* " ’ ,^®F® '̂'®®‘®*'
thaUgave us a touchdown.” Saturday afternoon a t M em orl^  ^Iva ^  F ra rie r

the tie-breaker that enabled the 
Chargers to maintain toelr IH - 
gam e lead to the league’s West
ern Division.

Buffalo, meanwhile, opened 
up a  2Vi-game lead to the East, 
w hlp^ng Boston 23-7 while sec-

Oak-
land, the No. 2 team  In the 
West, 33-21. New York upset 
Kansas C»ty 13-10 to toe other 
one.

• • •
CHAROERS-BRONGOS-L
Kelto Lincoln — the other half

The erran t throw  by Hawver, Field against Bristol Central. 37, Bob

New Men with Baltimore 
Turn Bullets into Winner

BALTIMORE (AP) — Three Je rry  West and Rudy LaRusso 
players less than a  week out of scored 26 and 22 for Los An- 
New York Knick uniforms have geles.
perked up the Baltimore Bui- I t  was the second straight 
lets’ offense. trouncing suffered by the Lak-

Jtoi Barnes, Johnny Green ers. St. Louis beat them 181-101 
snd Johnny Egan were sent to Saturday Night. In other games 
the Knicks In exchange for big Saturday night,
Walt Bellamy last week. _____

Barnes scored 80 points Sun- Eastern  Division
(Jay night' to lead the Bullets to W. L. Pet. G.B.
a  187-116 National Basketball Cincinnati . .  7 4 .636 —
Association triumph oyer the Boston . . , . .  6 3 .626 %
Los Angeles Lakers. And Green Phila’phia . ,  4 3 .671 1
and Egan were the big guns to a New Y o rk '. .  4 6 .400 2 ^
^ rto -p e rio d  surge which gave Western IMvlslpn
Baltimore a  comfortable lead. San F ran. ..  6 4 .600 —

Fgan and Green' wound up Los Angeles 6 Ii .ll40 %
^ t o  14 and is  points, while St. Louis . . .  4 4 .600 1
Bailey Howell and Don Ohl Detroit ........ 4 7 .864 2 \i
scored 24 and 21 for Balttoeore. Baltimore . .  4 8 .333 3

sive tackle, rained punches at 38, Je rry  Johnson 
Paluck, the Skins defensive end Boucher 36. 
who plays opposite him. Lasky 28 Shots; George Argiros 23, 
got the heave-ho and the Giants Ron Tourvllle 22, Jeff Nurm i 21* 
suffered a crushing 16-yard pen* Dr. Bernard Sheriden 20, Gary 
ally  that put them back on the Argiros 20, John Howland 20, 
20. The blocked field goal try  Greg Kelly 19, John Rocker is] 
followed. Dennis Sheriden 17, Louis F lora

After the gam e Paluck ex* 17,* John Genta 19, Ed Roberts 
plained the incident like this: 16, B arry Sheriden 16, Sal jCos* 

“He (Liosky) just lost his tanzo 16.

FOR A  DAY . W E E K . . . O R  LONGER

RENT A  1 9 6 6  C o r from  
M erlorty  R ro tb tn

Ndtioflolly Famous
G O LF

EQ U IP M EN T'
Got » golfer on yonl: list?  
Here’s the solution to your 
g ift problem. Stop In nnd 
ta lk , over his or her fa 
vorite sport vrith Alex 
Hockney; golf pro a t the 
M anchester Country Club. 
Then yon will know yon 
ore getttog the righ t g l^  
See his oomplete fine of 
Nationally FonMOs Golf* 
Ing Equipment.

F O R  T H E

'GOLFER

EARL
LEW IE
Soys:
"Take 

Advantage 
O f These 
Specials"

COMPLETE FRONT END and 
STEERING INSPECTION

Ineluding Front End 
Alignnwnt

Rtg. $9.50 WITH COUPON

FRONT WHEELS BALANCED
W h tn l B oorings O C

R o p o ck td  an d  A d iu stod  
B rokt Lining in sp n etion

R ng. $ 7 .5 0  WITH COUPON

ik Brand new. fo lly  ^n ip ped  ears ready to  fo .
'k Reasonable ratea.
1̂  F all insurance coverage.

^  Large diseoont if  your car is  in  our ahm  tor
r ^ M ir s .

MOnARTY BHfflHERS
SOI eS N T E B  8TREBT —> TEL. Stt-SlSS 

LBAUNO p l a n s  f o b  a l l  1965 MAHB8  A .MGDELS

EVERYTHING FOR LADY and MAN GOLiPER
e Complete Seta 
e Head Covers 
e Prootloe Boils

sG olf BoUs 
e Tees 
•  Golf Bogs

' e Golf Clothes 
e Golf C arts 
a Girif Shoes

ALL 1965

WOODS and IRONS 25% OFF
MANCHESTBB

m n m  club pro shop
ALEX HACKNEY, P n .

905 8. MAIN|ST^-S49-8MS 
. HVEBTONB WBLOQIIB

CUP ’m » COUPON
......... 'WVti

inng it in ond tokn odn mtogo 
ofH w M 2Spnciab ...

COMPLETE FRONT MID 
. and FRONT W H EEU BALANCED

Fend Dodgo Fontloe. Inc.

PAUL DODOE PONTIAA INC.
373 MAiN ST. PHONE 649-^881

How do you get our oil burner serviceman 
to come at 3 A.M. 7

PHONE HIM
ATlt:30

i  A.M. or 12 noon. Our own serviceman stands 
ready to come to the aid t>f any d iilly  homeowner 
24 hours a <Iay-7 days a week. What’s more, be
cause we’re badeed by Mobil’s Tbchnical Researdi. 
our man uses the most modem methods and mate
rials to prevent heating failure and to keep your 
fuel bills lower than you thought possible. Thke our 
furnace-cleaning service, for example. A clean fur
nace bums more effidoitly and saves you money 
on fuel, heats more dependably and'saves you  
money on furnace repairs^ We use Mobil Oil Burner 
Cleaner; it ’s a liquid chem ical that thoroughly 
and safely deans internal b t^ er  parts while your 
burner is actually operating. Remember, there’s a 
big difference in distributors. We’d like to shoW you 
just bow big that^differ^Me can be.

Mobiiheat
MORIARTY BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREOT 

TELEPHONE 643-5135 '
B onus’ P arts, Antomotto Delivery. MobO F oel-laver Anolyris 
"Man, Is There A B tffew aee Bi DisteRWHuri l  T ry Vs and gee*

8

N

V

8
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®Y KOUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ^ ^ W lE 4

i m ’

I

'1 / .

BUGGS BUNNY

Hawaiian Holiday

SCRAfA
r ^ WITHHOW ABOUT BUyiNn THOSE 
A GOOD LUCK PHONIES!

* •! / VAK! IF YA HAD 
ONE O' THESE VA 
WOULDWT O' QCfT 
WET! 1 WON'T 
GET A OffOP  

ON A te /

H i
iii. M

ŜOMEOAVS A 
ITS TOUGH \ j, ' ' '  

, T' AAAKE A 
L IV IN '!.

VOUViEBB-
lucky AT.

T)RATTE^^^ ] [^ '

. TALK1N6

;ir . / '/^ ^ ;jC .? 4 0 0 N v l ^^AST-^IN , \ \ .h f/ / / :y i^ ''----- . y \  PER60N.'

ALLY OOP BY V, T. HAMLIN
I  SURE PlAYED HECK WHHJ )YES._BUT fT5 
I  STUCK PR. NOrTASOTTA /EFFBCTON 
WITH A HYPO FULL OP y/W E  OEMTLC 
WWa QUZ'S BRAIN  ̂ r%  POCIDR HAS

SBUJM, pipnT  i ? y  /  BffiN ourre
INTCRESriNS

ttn n u p  WHYTH'ajyis 
FAR MORE BASELY
VOOU3 THAN oe euz
EVER THOUGHT OF 

BCINO..

...I WtJNPER WHAT ) HERE COMES QUEEN 
HAPPENED TO V  UMPATEEDLE...MAYBE 
auZ, ANYWAY?X LAN TELL US!

'^«A30R,>UP^E ISOT T ^ ^
final a (̂ swef<;to  tue

I  UTTER PKOBLerA-̂ THE 
IEXPUDDin G, NON- ■ ' 
BETURNASLE tjkinkeb/ 
A FEW YEARS OF •SHORT J 
FUSES and HEAVY < 
CHAK6ES,a n O we- ^  
COULD 6E6 THE H|6 
WAY BILLBOARDS 
a g a in  OVER DWIN

DLING GUNK PlLi

ACBOn 44T1wm in oSic« 
IBnniian dnce i* 
fHiwaiiaa

W yACKTO 
T H E  OLD 
■DRAWING
b o a r d = .I___  «mih

feodftnS 
TBnrBliaB 

Korlandt 
13 Below (nsoL)
13 Abridged (ab.)
14 Engllf h 

compoier
UHawaliw

volcano
17 Entice (dial.)
15 Come In
IS Highly moral 
21 Duet 
33 Eternity 
24 Finale 
27 Ctrtograph " 
29 Cordage liber 
SSDregi 
35 Genuinely 
37 Recondite
89------ot the

Iilandi
40 Gill’s name
41 Evening (poet.) 
43Cendlenuttree

48 Surfing at —  
Beach

52----- boUli
56 Spore uci ot 

aortIboL)
S7Hindol ’ 

engraving
69Gaiaoua

element
40 River (SpO •
81 Black
82 Zest
63 Light biWn
64 0mcitl 

ftanding
DOWN

1 Hameu part
2 Tatar lancer 

(ver.)
3 Bumpkin
4 Bearded (hot.)
5 Chum
6 Wind 

Instrument
7 Enraged
8 Student of Latin

Antwar to Pravloua .PumI#

EiSUSIII

is ia ia
u

& 1

i in

9 Norwegian 34 Beating
explorer 36 Granular inov

10 PeruvUn IndUn 38 Hindu queen,
11 Oote hiwk’i  42 Island near

tysM (falconry) 
16 Genus orheroi 
20 Stockings 
22 Site of Pearl 

Harbor
24 Biblical 

kingdom
25 Biblical mount
26 Mr. Arnax 
28Bafne
30 Greek poriin

Coriica 
45 Grata----- - )
47 Record book i 

(var.)
48 Desire
49 On the ocean
50 ̂ ligioua I n ^
51 Amazon 

cetacean
53 Vestment (eeo]
54 Plant ahoot

31 StypUc material 55 WUd gooM 0 ^  
----- 58 Unit of weight

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
IW5 W MIA, tng. TM. 1—> UA Off.

BY AL VERMLER

K ^ O K ,  
JENNY LU! 
HERE HE 
COM ESI

K T “-|
r

n-8

OH, HOW I  ENVY ) 
YO U ...H A V IN G  <  

YOUR O W N  ^  
PERSONAL BOY 

PRIE N DII

« HB tr NU. Ii«. TAl tw. UJ. M

MY \  
DEAR GIRL, 
YOU CAN'T 

HAVE
e v e r y 
t h in g .'

U-8

•!«.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

T H IS  P LA C E 
IS

C R O O K E D /

s' s >•> ^

\ ' d’'s \
SM B i

' f T y r y s

AND NO MATTER 
WHAT I  DO..

IT SE T S
TWISTED AROUND.' 

X Q U / T /

K=)J
4 1 1 ^

THIS IS 
AMERICAN 
EDUCATION 

WEEK.'
" INVEST IN 
LEARNING.'"

iUi Cf NtA. Inc. TJA leg, u y

“ How are the working conditions here? Right now, very 
good . . .  tha boss is out of town!”

r " r " 1r " r ~ 7 5 " 10 iTT
1

n r Ln r r r !
i

iS“ 1 17“
1■f§“ ST 1

• 1 7

□
2 T ■3 “

ST S " 2 f"
H

S " 5 T
3̂ 34 35“ p6 11
37 38 V55“ «

46 B43"

W 45 46“! 47 r
48 60 51

-■
5T F ”

ST" W 58

K” ST
«

Ammt
i W 64

8
OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

Ye s , THIS NEW 
SUIT IS JUST 

WHAT I'VE 
BEEN LOOKING 
FOR— r ig h t  
COLOR—GOOD 
MATERIAL-EVEKV- 
THINGS I BOUGHT 
IT MYSELF WITH 
MONEY I HAP 
SAVEP.'

BOV, HE KNOWS HOW TO X  YEAH-AN’ME 
HURT A  Guy POESN’T HE?)  WITH BARELY 
1.SURE WISH I HAP TH' < ENOUGH TP'' 
LOOT FOR A CLASSY SUIT )  BUY A  POGO '' 
UKE THAT-BUTALL I 
HAVE IS ENOUGH R3R A 
PAIR OF SKATES, A 
HOCKEYSTICK.ANP 

A  BASKETBALL/ > -^

STICK, AN AIR 
RIFLE, ANPA'i 

TOBOGGAN/ 
HE SURE can  
AAAKE A GUY. 

FEEL 
BAP/

«•» \‘.y'4

BEN CASEY
THE MOCKING BIRDS II-e

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

J 3l«r K!U£PA1l0fl2/J

jrp

/  CAN VDU USE A COAT 
WITH SEVENTEEN BUTTONHOLES?

BUZZ SAWYER

PROF. REVERA,D0 
•AXI FEEL VERV b itte r  

TOWARP CUBA?

I  S K  MY COUMTRVAfiORE OBJECTIVELY 
NOW TH/TT I'M  OUTSIDE. JUST THE 

s a m e  a s  IF m w  WENT TO (TIBA 
AND LOOKED AT THE U.SA. FROM

OUR stand po in t.

NO! JUSTSidQ TyAT CONDITIONS 
BECAME SO BAD THAT THE WRONG MEN 
GOT INTO POWER. IT'S HAPPENED 

MANY TIMES THROUGH HISTORY.

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

MEN '

I'VE LEARNED THIS MUCH, FRCM MY ^  
OWN SON. IT DOESN'T PAY TO JUDGE 

_ A MA7WM OR IT S / «n «C  BY THE 
PREVAILING POLITICS OF 

THAT NATION.

i

r NEA, litc..

BY DICK CAVALLl

WE'VE 
GOT TO SEND 
SAWYER A 

NEW
SECRETARY. 
HOW ABOUT 
FLORENCE 

BELL?

YOU MEAN 
TIMICLE?)

41

MICKEY FINN

t  M U r S H E  T cT̂ MCML 
O PP O R TU N iryl S TA lU N 'e M ] M P! 
HAS KNOCKED 1  BLARNEyf J  PO N T  
FORCORNEV, BLOW

BUT—  rr i

' i k

' i

DOESN' 
SAWYER 
SHE'S TOO

'T MATTER. LET ^  
R COPE WITH HER. ) 
00 MUCH FOR M E ^

f m

D O 'v C U L m V  
T H S 2 e A i2 E ^ 5  
.BILLIC3N <^e2we>
O H -m e H a ^ D  
O F A  RN"?

N a  B o r r  
CANJRLAV 

'MeLANCHOLV
RAia.s/*'

,StC
anuM

E v e L s y e o c f y ^  A
aZlTIC NOWAPAV© Jv-

/

e u b irM̂l*. Uc. TK 1.1. lU. tw. Oft / / - 8

BY LANK LEONARD ^^P^AIN EASY

7 -7WF CACTUS WAS A-BLOOMlNi 
\ .W H E N  SHE SAtP THAT SHE'P 

^  B EM /N E-

J M P g ^ P N ; X WAIT IN THE CAR...HmCHEP DOWN OUT ’
tASVl WHIli vVB O' SIGHT, SUHl l U  WIRBTHBOIt CQ10

BY LESLIE TURNER

WAIT FOR POLICB 
ID CUARTHISW, 
IMMIM MAY GET 
WORD ZM HERE!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

aanm ees uv cat au. ur n <uueĵ f
I'KB (:

Jt/SriNTIMBl s
TO IPBWTIFy'V re
MB K K  THB 

P0U.ee

CERtAiNW f e l  Y THAT SETTU! fieri VWRS 
SHE MAPB HER (OOMNO VVEETH ME TO SOME- 
OWN PECISIONll ONE WHO WESLQtAPLV 
1 WON'T HAVE VOuVIptNTIFV VOU..IBKAHM 
ANNOYING H E R - / ^  ,

y

n

BY LEFF and McWILLlAHS

HAVE VOU 
HEARD PRriM

. StM Lave

11-8

f«. U. t. fl|U6 ni«v*d

^  vyB a t  
HAPPENED 
A T  THE 

IN Q U E S T. 
D A W ?

TH IV  RULED 
t h a t  RUDV 
GRIMES DIED
a c c i d e n t a l l y .

. ..A N D  IT
W AS  FOUND 
THAT D A W  
TONES IS 
aiA M E L E E S

WELL. HE'S 
OONN/< HAF-Mi 
ANSWER T ' ME, 
FOR MV TWlNl 
BR0THER!S

C L i
A D \
C L A S S IF IE D

i S S I F I E D
T I R T I S I N G
A D V r a p S l N G  d e p t .  H O U R S  
8  A J n .  t o ’ 5  P 3 L

c 6 p y  c L O s m e
MONDAY Thra FI' , ™ E ^ F 0 R  c l a s s i p t e d  A D V T .

U D A Y  10:80 AJIL — SATURDAY 0 A M .

P L E i
Classified or 

convenience. H ie  I 
d a y  i t  APPEAR! 
next Insertloii. The 
rect or omitted lns< 
to the extent o f  a  ' 
lessen the value o f 
"make good”  Insert

4 B E  R E A D  Y O U R  A J )*lŷ *̂*w should read his ad the FIRST 
M R O R S  in time for the 

reeponslble for only ONE Inoor- 
srtlw  le r  M y  advertisement and then enlv 
I***“ s**^2!L*“ “ *^®“ * whlrii do not 
1̂ * * '^ '* * * * “ “ * wUl not be oorreoted by

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
4Aookvino, Tein W ee)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

M A ^tiitoiihK  EyJUXNiwG HEKAJ^ MANCHEatrEIl, CUNN, MONDA.Y, NOVEiiBER 8. 1965
“  ■ ■ ■ " ■ : ■ ■ ■  ̂ •.»'C ........... —  n™.,. ________________________________  ’■ ..

niERte OUOIITA BB r  '
Offsnd 18

arnni, sidew alxs,
walls, flreplaoes, flag* 
races. AH oonersts 
Reasonably priced. 04

Bteoe 
bone tse- 
repairs. 

(8-0881.
DBAVES Removed by g 
uum system. Also « 
rubbish removsl servle 
enable ratee. Free ec 
M A M  Rubbish Ot>.,

Isik vmc- 
ximplets 
«. l^ss- 
itimatss. 
849-97S7.

BonsohoM Sorrii 
Ctfferod

MS
18-A

RJDWBJAVDfO of Imms, moth 
holas. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ahades made to measure, 
all elsea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, »67 
Main., 849-5221.

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

SlPTlMIER
.NONE-nOfARLy 
K ) R H u « y iD a i r  
•nCttTE W R tW ff 
NOVIMIER 0 ^

TieittriiD 
THE CTATE'AOaiE 
r a o m i o A M E f  
BUriHAT IINTFOR 

MONTH* VET.'

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 
649-0500 — 875-2519

and lenve your meseaife. TouU hear from  onr advertiser fat Hr 
time without spending aU evening at the te le p h o ^  "

Building—ContneiUng 14
DION CONSTRUenON 
Complete building servl 
construction, alteration 
dltlons. Roofing, aldlnj 
Ing, etc. 643-4352; 643-<M

CX). — 
ice. Now 
B or ad- 
r, paint- 
395.

dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-lna, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl,

Am s.L. B/h/E 
NILWAUHEE,WIS.

8 6 HF
ABUS, APT, alert to  opportun
ity. Due to sxpansioa and In
creased business w s have a 
career poattUm open for  neaL 
alerL self-confident man to be 
trained as salts repraseatative. 
P rior sales axpertenca not 
neoassaty. Salary, commlaalon 
and car allowance. ProinoMon 
to management within a  year 
for right person. F or Interview 
apply to W. Parsons, Sales 
Manager. The Singer Oo., 883 
Main St.

C W p

wages, year 
MS-453S.

H-S

^  1DDI fcy UaH»3 Dsgtws *ya<eeH. laT*

Painting—Papering 21 Help Wanted— F«maie 35
R o b b in r '^ J ^ t iy * ^ ’ AND paper hanging, WOMAN for general officeRobbins 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil- 
ings, atUos flnlehed, rec rooms 
formica. No job  too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE H ERALD win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to  the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not It win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

CARPENTRY — 82 years ex- 
AntomobHes For Sals 4 P«H ence. Ceilings and floors

tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fln- 

remodeled, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Imm e
diate estimates. 643-2829.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, red with 
white Interior, best offer. CaU ished 
after 6:30, 247-1973.

SPECIALS

'63 CHEV. V-8 $1,495.
Bel A ir 4-door sedan, ra
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, new white- 
wall tires, very clean, ex
cellent condition.

'62 CORVAIR $795.
Club coupe, radio, heater, 
excellent running condi
tion.

'60 FORD V-8 $495.
4-door station wagon, ful
ly  equipped.

NO DOW N PATTMENT

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland SL 643-0507

CETT iTNQ AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tUe installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

good work, reasonable rate, 36 
years in Manchester. Your 
neighborhood is my recommen
dation. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilinga. Paperhangl ig. 
No job  too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 2 f

work, some typing, telephone, 
and postal work. 119 Oakland 
St., 649-2779.

___Help Wanted— Mai* 36
EXHIBIT builder — experienced 
only, excellent opportunity. 
Dlsplayoraft, Inc. 643-9657.

CABINET WORK, form ica coun
ters. r«c  rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric

A FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and meai.s. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246-̂  
8897.

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced and trainees 
wanted for first shift, 7 to 
3:30 p.m. Please apply in 
person.

PIONEER 
PARACHUTE CO

168 Forest St., Manchester

A n Elqual Opportunity 
Elmployer

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATORS

Top rates, overtime, all benefits
plus profit sharing.

Manchester Tool & Design 
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-6263

MACSIINIST —  All around ex
perience required. The Quint 
Machine Co. CaU 643-2781, 3 
a.m.-4;30 p.m.

MALE OVER 18 —  for dish
washer ar>d kitchen work, 3 
nights weekly, 5,p.m. - l i  p.m., 
apply in person. Jane Aider! 
Restaurant, Vernon Circle.

V ^    .  •  — —» i — ■ ■ I

es. Free estimates. Cafl 649- SECOND MORTGAGE — Un 
6986.

Rooting*—ShBng 16
BIDWEILL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, addltiona and r e m o d e l - ___________________________
Ing of aU types. ExceUent LOOKING FOR A business of

limited funds available for sec- ^  _
WANTED to board ou*; 2 girls,

r  i  2 arid 4. Call 625-1865service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

workmanship. 649f6496.

A, A. DION, m e .  Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

LDST — At Mmicheater Park- 
ede bank, green waUet contain
ing 345. and pictures. Reward. 
CaU 643-0228.

l o s t  — Parakeet—green body, 
yellow and black wings, yel
low head, blue nose. Blue reg
istration band on right leg. 
Lost HoUlster and North Elm 
St., tame, answers to name of 
Tweedle. 643-1093 or 643-6330.

Announcements 2

MUST SELL — 1966 OldsmobUe 
convertible, immaculate condi
tion throughout, no rust, new 
paint, exceptional tires, power 
steering, power brakes, auto- -
matic transmission, radio. Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
heater. WIU demonstrate any- — — --------------------------------------------
where in Manchester, East ROOFING — Specializing re-
-- ---- ---------------------- pairing roofs of all kinds, new

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5361, 644-8338.

Hartford, 228-3639.

Trucks—Tractors

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB

Available For: 
Weddings —  Banquets 

Parties

CALL 649-0234

1964 (3HEVIWLET half ton pick
up, Fleetline, radio, heater, 4- 
speed transmission, nylon body 
cover. In -first class condition.
Call 649-0418.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions — Home
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen- m  A  M  oii' ___
age Classes. Special attenUon - ■ ®**^'=*' Pl“ “ *>lng
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surroimd- 
Ing towns. CaU Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

your own In Manchester? Look 
no further. CaU Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

COSMETIC BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

Opportunity to add $3,000 
to  $10,000 or more to fam 
ily  income in first year. No 
door to door. Nationally ad
vertised product. Write for  
free "Opportunity” booklet. 
Viviane Woodard Corp., 521 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 10667, 
New York, N.Y.

Musical—^Dramatic 30
Heating and Plumbing 17 c r a n e  p i a n o , violin studio.

Instruction piano, violin, cel
lo, flute, trumpet, dance. (Con
servatory trained teacher. 742-

B O T n  — plumbing and heat 
Ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gM  hot water heat
ers, free estimates. CaU 643- 
1496.

7426.

___ Private Instructions 32
and heating, residential, com”  ALL AMBITIOUS men earn up
m ercial and Industrial, no job  
too smaU, 649-2871

Business Services 
Offered

Radio—TV Repair 
Services 18

13 OH! DO WE WORRY! I 5
Television Repairs

LAND CLEARING^ tree re- Radio Repairs 
moval, and chain saw work. Antenna InstallaUons 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

Personals 3
r i d e  t o  Aircraft, East Hart
ford, first shift, from  Manches
ter Green area. 649-3596.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88

Satisfaction Guarauiteed 
BID BISKE, TECHNICIAN 
Bantley Service Center

833 M AIN ST; 649-8247

to $2(X). per week and more. 
Continue to earn as you learn. 
Men over 19 urgently needed at 
once to train for high paying 
jobs as Tractor Trailer Driv- 
ers if quaUfled. We are licensed 
and accredited. Placement 
service upon completion. Tui
tion can be financed and paid 
after completion of training. 
F op details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE 6-6775.

WANTED — Mature experi
enced woman for baby care In 
m y home, 3-6 days weekly from 
9-2, own transportation re
quired, Vernon area. Reply Box 
V, Herald.

RN AND LPN, all shifts, new 
rest home. Write Box R, Her
ald.

SALAD GIRL wanted, 3 nights 
weekly, part-time. Apply Cav- 
ey ’s Restaurant.

MOTHERS. Need money for 
added Christmas expenses? 
Earn the convenient Avon way. 
Choose working hours to fit 
your household schedule. No 
experience necessary. You 
earn while you learn. Our new 
Christmas Gift sets sell them
selves. Call now 289-4922.

S E C R ^ A R Y  — part-time. Le
gal experience helpful. State 
experience, hours available. 
Box K  Herald.

g e t  m y  f r e e  catalog, earn 
$50,$100 — even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
a u b  Plan, Dept. N804, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36

FULL TIME gas station at
tendant wanted, middle aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 378 Main St.

TRUCK driver and stock clerk, 
over 18, part or full-time. A p- 

, ply in person A lcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

ELECTRICIANS, residential ex
perience, immediate employ
ment. (Jail Wait Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

EXPERIENCED plumber and 
plumber’s helper. H. G. Schulze. 
643-7580.

Maintenance
Mechanic

Large local concern has 

openings for man experi

enced In machine repair 

and maintenance, varied 

hours, permanent position, 

excellent wages and em

ploye benefits. Address Box 

W, Herald, stating experi

ence and qualifications.

PART - Time men for floor 
washing and waxing, mornings 
Call 649-5334, Gkneral Service 
Inc.

DISHWASHER wanted nigdits, 
Monday - Saturday, apply, Cav- 
ey ’s Restaurant, 46 East Cen
ter.

HOME
DELIVERY

MEN
Sealtest foods, is looking 
for aggressive sales minded 
men for established home 
service routes.

Qualified men, may look 
forward to high earnings, 
and many fringe benefits.

Apply Monday -  Friday 
8:30 a.m. - H  a.m.

SEALTEST FOODS
Milk Division

255 Homestead Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.

A n Equal Opportimity 
Employer

WILL ’TRAIN two men, In offset 
printing, cail 242-2297, 8:30-6.

Has Immediate Openings 

FULI^TIME
Milling Machine Operator 
Hardinge Chucker 

Set-up and Operate

PART-TIME
(5 Nights, 6-10 P.M.)

Hardinge Chucker 
Milling Machine Operator

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams S t , Manchester

Help Wanted— Female 3b

AutompbDes For Sale 4 «*s-79S8.

n e e d  c a r ? Your credit tuni- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
*8f down, smallest payments 
arhnvhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plsm. Douglas 
Meters, 383

1960 AU STIN H EALY 3000. 
Can be seen at 134 Bast Cen
ter S t ;  649-9309.

1961 FORD — light Blue, stick 
shift, 898 Interceptor motor, 
bucket seats, 6 tires all mount
e d  call after 6 p.m. 649-2908.

1963 FX>RD Convertible, V-8, I?u- 
litra sprint, white top, bucket 
seats, 649-7762.

1965 PONTIAC Grand Prix, red 
With black vinyl t<^. Take over 
payments. 644-8818.

VOLKSWAGEN 1963, exception- 
Glly clean, $1,150. 48 H u ^ g -  
ton St., ^ r t f o r d  after 6.

1968 MOB — New transmlsrtcB, 
caU evenfaigB, 649-7167.

CADHLAC 1957, all power, alr- 
conditionlng, $650. CWl | 649- 
1919. '

1960 DESOTO custom sedan, re
built engine, good rubber, ex- 

parts, snow tires and 
Wheels, sound body, clean In- 
terlor,, $ioo. as Scarborough 
*W., 648-6239. .....................

195# FORD — V8, 2 door, auto- 
Viatic, blue and white, good 

«iiiditioil, $326. 743>
tN f,

Main S t , Manchester. Hours Milluieiy, Dressmaking 19
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur- —----- --------------------------------------------

FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
reasonably done In m y home. 
Call 643-8760.HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re

moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Roar, 649-4034.

HAVE TTAIE — will work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do moat 
anything. Call us. 643-2097.

CUSTOM DRAPES, your own 
fabric, lined or imllned, picked 
up, delivered and installed, re
pairs made. For more Informa
tion call 643-1913.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. It will now be neces
sary for  our readers not only 
to road the usual Female 
Help Wanted arid Male Help 
Wanted classificationa. but 
Wanted —  Male or Female 
also our Classlfioatlon Help 

. 37.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. It will now be neces
sary for  our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classlfioatlon Help 
Wanted —  Male or Female 

- .  37,

FTJLL TIME floor manager, 
must be able to take control of 
entire floor merchandising, 
apply in person, to Mr. Gordon, 
Arthur Drug. 942 Main St.

CARPENTER-wanted — steady 
work, call 649-3144.

TYPEW RITERS — Standard
Movinir»Tnid(liig—

and electric. Repaired, over- ;;____ ' ~
hauled, rented, ^ d l n a  ma- MANCHESTER Delivery. Light and part-time. 91 Chestnut St. 
chines rented and repaired. and package delivery. 649-4619.

S S m o S ’s p e S v l v i l d t a f  NURSES A I D E - U .7, full-time 
J £  « »•  and part-time. Laurel Manor.

WANTED — Counter and wait
ress. Apply In person between 
2-4:30 p.m., no phone calls. The 
E gg and You, 1096 Main St.

WAITRESSES WANTED

11-2 or 5-10. CaU Mr. Hickey, 
289-4359.

CHURCH CORNERS 
RESTAURANT

860 Main St., East H artford

LAWNMOWBUl sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 64#- 
2098. „

ELUXJTHOLUX viouum  clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freesera, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

DON'T USE your car as a truck., 
F or rubbish removal, moving, 
carpentry, cleaning and all 
^(pee o f  odd Jobe, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 648-9906.

FLOORS cleaned and sraxed in . 
homes, offices or  business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esU- 
matM. Insured. Oe<ngs Frirr, 
640-9929.

Paliattiui--Papertng 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper hooks, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

i n t e r i o r  and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured, Rene Belanger, 643- 
0(02 or 644-0804.

PAINTTNO B Y  Dick Footame. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
eveidngs. 827-957$.

INSIDE and outs^e palnUwg 
Y ou name your i own price. 
4>ootal rates for  hom oow nen 
88 o r  over. 649-7868, 878-8401.

PAINTINO, exterior and In
terior. paperhanglng^ wallpa
per romoved, d ^  wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy in- 
* « e 4 .  Fre^eatim atee. 649-9888t 
Joeepi) P .  iLewls.

FTRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis St Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

M EN FOR FIRST Shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Op., 99 Loom is S t , Manches
ter.

GUARDS —  M ALE wanted, 
full or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcom e retired 
persona in good health and able 
to prove It. Call for further In
formation between 9-6, 247-8360 
or apply Room  207, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

EXPERIENCED pednters. Call 
649-4348 between 6-7 p.m.

I t Herald” Reporter 
Wanted

If yon are Interested in this type of work 
and think yon are qnalified, write to this 
newspaper stating; qnalifications. Good work? 
ing conditions, many benefits, inclnding vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension plan.

Address Replies to BOX P

ila n r ijip B tp r  lEtipntttg if p r a U i
13 BISSELL STREET

DOMESTIC help for tWo days, 
8-4. CaU 649-2358.

HIGH SCHOOL G4rl to asalst 
in doing housework 2 hours 
daily. CaU 648-8295 for appoint
ment.

•WAITREJSS nights, fuU or part- 
time, 6-11 p.m. Must be over 
16. Experience preferrecL A p
p ly  In person. The Treat 
Bboppe, Talooittviille.

W AN TED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER C H EV R O U T 
C O ., m e.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*5238

SECRETARY
PERMANENT POSITION AV AILABU 

PLEASANT W ORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE RENEFITS 

APPLY PERSONNa DEPARTMENT

IONA MFG. CO.
REGENT STREET— MANCHESTER

with PAY 
at

P & W A

EXPEIRIENCED Carpenter, 
hospitalization and insiurance 
programs, paid holidays, and 
vacation, steady employment. 
Forbes, Inc. 649-6392.

WOODWORKING —  Several 
openings for full-time and 
part-time work. Apply at Nap 
Brothers, 22 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury.

MACHINISTS 
Third Shift

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS

45-60 Hours Per W eek 
Above Average Pay

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.

Phone Mr. Becker, 876-3317

An Elqual Opportunity 
Elmployer

SALES AND Service — $130 per 
week to start. Rapid advance
ment. No experience neces
sary. Call AD 3-9627 or 644- 
0202 for interviev^.

P ratt A  Whitney A ircra ft e f«  
fers a variety o f  jo b  training 
program s ranging from  tw o 
weeks to four years duration. 
You have the unusual opportu
nity to earn good wages while 
you prepare fo r  the future by  
learning a  valuable kklH.

Both experienced aitd inexpe
rienced people, wlU find imme
diate openings In:

SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION

t r a d e s
MACHINING 
INSPECTION 
MATERIAL HANDUNG 
BENCH WORK 
ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDING
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
TRAINING COURSES

Tw o weeks to  92 weeks 
WTTH P A Y  —  In Machin
ing. Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe- 
M'aking.

APPRENTICE COURSES
T hree and four years —  
W ITH  P A Y  —  In Machin
ing, Tool A  Die Making, 
Sheet Metal and Electron
ics.

Btart Building Y our Future 
TO D A Y!

Visit the Elmployment Ottioe 
400 Main Street 

Elast Hartford, Conn.
Open F or Your Convenience 

M onday through Friday 
8 AJd. to 5 P.M. 

Saturday— 8 A Jd. to  12 N oon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION O F  
UNTTElD ArRORABT CORP. 

Plants in East Hartford, North 
Haven and Southington, Conn.

A n EJqufll ■ (Opportunity 
Elmployer, M  A  F

TRUCK DRIVER — Api^y WU- 
liam Peck Lumber, 2 Main St., 
Manchester.

RE3SPONSIBLE m a n  w i t h  
small motor and sales ejqierl- 
ence, good opportunity fo r  the 
right man. Apply In person, 
Manchester . C ^ le  Shop, 161 
W est Middle L^ke.

BURNSIDE
• Trade Down
• Trade Up
• No Money Down
• Cash Back Plan
• Low Bank Terms

1963 CHEVROLET
2-Dr. Hardtop. Ready to  <3o. 
W as $1995 M 7 I I C
N o w ................  # 1 1 9 9

1963 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVUle 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
W as $3495 C 4 4 Q C
N ow ................... 9 w Z 9 9

1963 OLDSM OBIU
Super 88 4-Dr. Hardtop.

....$1795
1««0 Om SM OBILE

4-Door Hardtop.
W as $1095 “ C T O E
N ow .................................. # 1 9 3

1962 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
W hite and gorgeous.
W as $1895 M C A C
N o w ...........  .............. 9 1 0 9 9

1963~ CHRYSLER N.Y.
4-Door Sedan
W as $2395 M O O E
N o w ............. 0 * 9 9 9

1962 FORD
500 X L  2-Dr. Hardtop.

.. ..$1395
1962 FALCON

2-Door Sedan.
W as $1095
N ow ........................... . . . 0 0 9 9

1961 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille Hardtop.
W as $1895 M C a C
Now .............................0 1 0 9 3

1961 DODGE
2-Door Sedan.
W as $895 C C O K
N ow ..................................0 3 9 9

— M AN Y O n iE B S -- ;

BURNSID
MOTORS, Inc.

16S BCBNSIDB MGENtlS 
EAST HABTFORO

'‘Authorized Chrysler, 
Imperial, Valiant, Plymontti 

Dealer’*
M M M 6

8

N

V

8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
O.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 P JL

COPT QDSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT I k n  n U D A r 10:80 A J« .~8 ATITRDAY t AM.

D IA L  643-2711

G «rdon— T A nh-41)« ii7_^ Rooino W ith o a t B oard  S t
— ^  50 iHjRNisHED ROOM, near Oen-

Bnotncao i^ ia t io i io  
F o r  R oo t 64

S a b u r b u  F o r  R e n t 6 6 H o te c s  Po( Sale

APPLKS — DeliclouB, Baldwins, ter, gmUeman prsferred. 6i 8- 357 a . CBOrTHiR ST.
Macs, very reasonalde 
South Main St.

178 8MT.

H onsehoM  Goods

_ _  CXIMFORTABLB warm room in
----  quiet home tor woricing’ gentle*.
51 man; central, M9-7410.

tlve office and desk spiu:e weekly. Call 743*07N. 
units currently available, am
ple parking, reasonable rates, ROOM single house on An- 
complete telephone and secre*

_______________ _____________________ ___________________ iartal services avaUable on ««Wstono firej^ace, 742-0006
CUBAN, USBD refrigerators, CLEAN pleasant rooms (3) in premises, inquire a t building _______________

u ^ h e ra  prlv^e home. Can be seen a t 640-4681. Bhrening^ 640- GLASTONBURY_on beautiful
■r..aa..»a.a o . .  .V . .  . n a -  1 .VI g acre estatc, 0 room duplex

apartment, adults only, utlll-
with guarantees. See them at 120 Walker St. after 3 p.m,
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 840 ------— ----- ------ -------------—
Main St. CaU 843-2171. 238 CHARTER OAK St.

1421.
. .  _________ _________  __ OFFICE SPACE available, one.
Room with private entrance ®r three room suite, new ties, >120. 883-9067.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re- suitable for workii^ gentle- building, electric heat and cen' 
conditioned used furniture and man. 640-1746. tral air conditioning, ample
appliances, high quality — low - ; -  ---------------- -;--------------parking, triple A location. Call
prices. LeBlanc Pumlture, lOB ETTO — 2 fu^iahed bed- R. d . Murdock, 643-2602,

W anted  To R e n t 6 8

EUROPEAN Family, 8 small 
children, desires nice 8 room

CoRtlniMd Freoi Pracddbig Pag*
H elp W anted— ^Male 36

COUNTER MAN or grill man
H elp W anted—  

M ale o r  Fem ale

South Street, RockvUla. 876- wparate entrance, free ___  _____ ______ ______
2174. Open 9-8 parking, call 849-2489. DESIRABLE store oj office house or half duplex oulet

______  BOLTON — 4 room hMne, fur- LARGE AttracUve 5% room ROOMY 8% room split, 1% .
Attrao- nished or unfurnished, |80. Ranch« garafe, 1% .baths, fire- baths, garage, shaded patio.,,.

place, $16,000. Hutchins trees; large lot, only $1^800.

SEWING MACHINE — ginger „  .m. .
automatic zlg - zag cabinet PLEASANT ROOM for genUe- Chasse. State l-heatre, 11 
m(x1el, excellent condition, but- P^f^ng. 64 High St. a.m. - 8 p.m.________________

. . ------------------------------------------embroiders, hems, A TTRA m vE ~ c u e n w
to worit n l^ te , 7-1. No ^ n e  MEN, WOMEN College stu- etc., was $309.80, unpaid bal- for c e n ^ r ^  LARGE comer store tor rent,
^ 1 8 , see Chris. Deci’s Drive dents; there are openings ance $69.85, take over pay- I n t r ^ c e T ^ ’ reasonable.  648-7728.

Agency, Realtors. 840-8824.

IDEAL LOCATION4
Here's a  dandy buy in a 
custom built ranch home in 
Rockledge. This is an ex
quisite 3 bedroom home' 
with many extras. P»‘''^ed 
in mid-twenties.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 640-1200
Eves. 643-0038 . 640-2510

Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640-, 
6324.

MANCHESTBft t r  West Side, 
6^  room custom Ranch, 2 fire
places, 80x230 landscaped lot, 
near scho<ri, shoppliiiil. Bel Air 
Real Estote, 613-9333.

MANCHESTER — West Side, 
Spacious 8 room home, sun- 
porch and garage, close, to 
churches, schools, shopping 
and bus line. Leixiard Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0469.

37 B usiness P ro p e r ty  
F o r  Sale 70

available in part time route ments of $8 . monthly. City Sew- location 196 Somce sT 
sales. Work evenings and Sat- ing Center. Hartford, 622-0476. Spruce St.
urdays. Earn $3 to $4 an hour. -------------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------
Call 628-8666 or 644-0202. Special Warehouse Release

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Has immediate opening for 
one gas station attendant 
and one fuel oil driver, ex
perience helpful, good pay 
and benefits. Apply in per
son. 301 Center St., Man- 
ebester.

3-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF
UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

A p artm en ts— F la t» — 
T enem en ts 63

S itn a tio n s  tvan ted * *  fi’iTtiiMTTTTom , ■Fem nln SS LOOKING for anything In real
________  ^  d ir e c t  f r o m  w a r e h o u s e  estate rentals -  apartments,
MOTHER with experience and ^ ROOMS NEW $199 " homes, multiple dwellings, call
references will give excellent Credit manager desires resom- 8«'5129.
w r e ^  children in my home. *‘ble party to purchase 3 4^  ROOMS, heat, hot water,

_______ ' ROOMS OF NEW WARE- stove, refrigerator, parking.
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 . . . Completely redecorated. $i2u. TnTllsj U  T A'Dio'C’xt ix m

IRONING DONE in my home i ® M a i n  St. 648- M. LA t'F lliN , INC.
reasonable. C ^l 849-0696. ' ®'P®- dinette, 15-pc. total.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Desirable East Center St. 
location, parking for 40 
cars, heat and air-condi
tioning furnished. Single 
rooms or 2 room suites 
available. Call, or stop In 
at 164 East Center St.

Ranch, large living room, for- 
nial dining room, cabinet 

ROOMING house, excellent in- t̂^bshen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 
vestment, fast return, good room, landscaped yard, 
mortgage. Contact o\raer at E. Robertson, Realtor,
876-2042. 643-6958.

RENOVATED 6 room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, living room w ith ', 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen,

CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful the baths, patio, comblnaUon ,

Houses For Sale

0090, 643-0000.

WILL CARE for children in my 
home between 7 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Call 649-0696.

WOULD LIKE employment, 
day. or week, live in or out, 
excellent references, car. Call 
1-423-4806 evenings.

WOMAN would like to babysit, 
AMBITIOUS young man Inter- Manchester and Vernon area.

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., Hartford 

In Back of
Old Puller Brush Building 

522-7249
OPE»I MON. - SAT. 9—9

164 E. Center St. 649-5261

__  PORTER STREET area — 6
72 room Dutch Colonial, Screen-

isv E N  ROOM o id „  h „ m . . .  : s

Manon E3. Hobertson, Realtor. —_________
SIX Room  custom Ranch sit
uated on a shaded acre lot, 
quality built 1966 with plaster
ed walls, natural mahogany 
trim, loads of kitchen cabinets.

643-6953.

storm windows, garage, close' 
to schools, only $16,200 with 
$300 down and small closing 
cost. Call Bob Gerstung, 649- 
6361, evenings 643-7033 or 876- 
4433.

GRANDVIEW STREET

Location minded ? Then 
see this 6-room Cape, a t
tached breezeway and ga
rage plus fireplace. As
sume FHA mortgage.

ested in learning new work. 649-0843. WATKINS PRODUCTS—Early 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting
your apa»t- ONE ROOM (inside) air-condl- 

home. J. D. Realty, tioned office. 100 per cent Main
' ____________________Street location. Inquire Mar-

“ ■ low’s Department Store.
 ̂ OFFICES — Commercial or in-

_ ^ d b a th , $66. 643-2426. 9-6. dustrial space for rent. Ideal
LUXURY 3 room apartment o'^ces, machines or wood- 
heat, hot water, dryer and working shop. Vernon area, 
appliances, $123. J. D Realty. Con‘®®‘ “wnef at 876-2042.

240 HENRY STREET S  S"''S'.J.t'.Si; J. D. REALTY Co.

mill work trade. Hospitallza- t y p e w r t t in p  rYOME- x.v.v.7 shoppers catch the discount.
tion and insurance program. _ business or nrofnaaio i ^^s^ular monthly specials, gift TTVE ROOMS, 2 or 3 bedrooms,
T..1.1 . Dusmess, or professional ,tems, wrappings and boxed heat and hot water, garage.

ZjSoym ent. T o r ^ " -  w T la k ? t " s ln  Persona,*;.;^" cards. Sho^ ni5. Available immeSlately.’ FURNISHED or unfurnished
^ 3^ /  ’ ^  or profes- at your convenience. Delivered -I- D- Realty Oo., 643-5129. Ranch, hot water, heat. Con-

Paid holidays and vacation. 
Steady
IhC., 649-6392.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part-time and full-time, exper
ienced. Wyman’s Service, Sta
tion. 24 Main St.

Houses For Rent 65

Monal^27;«lephone calls. Call „ow or. later. C a irE ^ e ro r
Buck, 643-5768.

Doirs__Birds__Ppts i l  BEDROOM SET, Drake Smith,_iJ0gs— D iras— p e ts  41 g^ud double bed, with

venient location. Adults. 643- 
NEW EFFICIENT apartment, 6389 after 4 p.m.
heated, $125 per month, imme- —---------------------------- ------------
diate occupancy. Philbrlck BOL’TON lakefront, one and 2 
Agency, 649-8464. bedroom houses, available im-

Here Is a charming Capo 
Cod home located In one of 
Manchester’s nicest resi
de n t i a 1 meighborhooda 
Bowers, Tiling and Man
chester High School are 
Just a short distance away. 
This attractive home was 
custom built by the present 
owner. The grounds have 
received special care and 
the lot has a frontage of 
115 feet. This home is In 
immaculate condition and 
immediate occupancy Is 
available.

643-8779 649-8538
fireplaced 15x18 living room, 2 
car garage, steal beam con- 643-5129 
strucUon, over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, $25,600.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, CIRCA — 1784 white pillars, 
649-2813. business zone, 3,500 Square

feet selling and storage, plus
MANCHESTER—Lovely 6 room lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Colonial, excellent neighbor- Agency, 649-5324.
hood, 3 bedrooms, 1% b a th s ,------ --------------- -------------------
dining room, fireplace, breeze- FAMILY, 6 rooms up, 6
way and garage. Hayes Agen- rooms down, excellent location 
cy, 646-0131. s-txl condition, walk - up third

floor for storage, 2 oil burners,
SPACIOUS — large lot, over- garages. For appointment call 
sized rooms, attractive setting, 644-0671.
built - In range, dishwasher. ------------
At $16,400 it’s a beautiful buy.
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649-'

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. INVEST WISELY

GROOMING all kinds of dogs, spring and Ostermoor mat- k
CARPENTERS (rough) for also boarding. H. C. Chase, tress, double bureau, dresser, rooms, garage.

mediately, 643-4551.

work in lumber yard. Apply 
Green Manor Construction.Co., Hebron Rd.; Bolton. 643-5427 
686 Parker St., Manchester,
Conn.

H a r m o n y  Hills, Kennels, stand, all in excellent
condition, $240. 643-8598.

oil furnace, connections for ap- THREE ROOM furnished sec- 
pliances. Adults preferred. In- floor, separate residence,
quire 21 Fairfield St. Convenient location, reason-

able, working adults. 643-6389

963 MAIN STREET 
649-5241

OPERATORS
WANTED FOR

Turret Lathe 
Millers 
Drill Press 
Blanchard Grinder

Bhill or Psui;-tiine, Days 
7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

A.pply In Person

G. T.K. CORP.
678 Tolland St., East Hartford

MALE HELP wanted to work 
in upholstery shop. Apply Old 
Colony Co., Hilliard St., Man
chester.

HELPER to work on furniture

AKC Registered , small black MOVING — Frigidalre electric midw a —i—7Z------  ' ’ -------
male Poodle, 3 months, rea- stove, $115, frigidaire refriger- * P*” ’
Bonable. Call anytime, 643-0524.

Articles For Sale $5 -

ator, $20, Magic - Matic chest 
type freezer, original cost, $650 
selling for, $165. 643-4993.

MANCHESTER

HUGE KI’TCHEN, birch cabi-

MANCHES’TER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Sparkling 
Cape of 6 rooms on large lottry Garden Apartments, new _____________ __________,

stove and refrigerator, $90. per nets, dishwasher, screened privacy,
month, no lease. Leonard Agen- OOVEN’TRY — 8 room house, porch, 6Vi room Colonial ^  walk - to - school location
cy. Realtors, 646-0469. *65 per month, call 649-7569. baths,’ Manchester. Reduced to mortgage. Real

/-TT' J19.900- Hutchins Agency, $16,800. Made-
8 room Colo- r>—i,—  line Smith, Realtor, 649-1642 or^ 3  AND service on Ariena. X ; n t a r i '2xl2“lM ' -  o ix»m v;oio- „  „

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn , ,  „„riln^n FOUR ROOM tenement. 132 Bis- "ial. central 3 bedrooms, fire- 649-6324,mowers. Al.<m Hnmnma oeige- acrllan, pads, sacri- __ ______ , uio __  „ ------------------------

Safeguard your family’s fu
ture and invest wisely in 
this 10 room, 2 family home 
on Oak Street. Features ex
cellent Income. 3 car ga
rage. Large lot. Call Doris 
Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

fice. 568-2000.mowers. Also Homellta chain 
saws and Internationa! Cub Ca
det Tractors, Kental equipment ^  _
and sharpening service on all BIGGEST BARGAIN 
makes, L & M Equipment TOWN

sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6. place, dining room, garage. MANCHESTER — Highland
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139. Eves. 649-2519 643-0038

harpening
. L & M .................

Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 875- TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 1. 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAY

$165 monthly, lease. Hayes Park School area, compact 7 MANCHESTER Vicinity—Well
Agency, 646-0131. room Colonial, fireplace, for- designed room Ranch on a

Enterpris 1945.

^ a r e ^ ^ u L ' ^ r ’$ ^ * 64t 97M' SEVEN r o o m ' older house fn lot, 3 bedrooms, kitchen LAKEWOOD Circle -  Five bed-rage, aouits only, $85. 649-9756. porch, on extra large lot. Walk- with built - ins and a dining room Colonial with 1% baths,
on bus line convenient to Pnrk distance to bus, shopping, area, aluminum storms and new kitchen, loaded with ex-

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard if you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
if we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck if we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nie. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernie.

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE ' sl°64^24m ! T 6*” ’̂ ° ^ * "* ‘* ren^'E^'How^Md” °Realtor'^M^^ 646-M 69"^ Agency, Realtors, rgency°^‘*’Realtora,’
------------------------------------------r a l n V 6' lS ? i« .^ ^ ^ ‘°^’ i l ^ -KER STREET -  CustomONLY $433 

$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

13-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE

PARKER STREET — Custom 
built 6 room Colonial close toFTVE ROOM flat, second floor, MANCHESTER — Six rooms 4 * room Colonial close to ----------------------------------

central location. 643-8116. bedrooms, excellent location A COMFORTABLE HOME PACKED 5% rooni
$120, unh’eated. Call Glastom f 'fbury, 633-9057 (111x150), birch trees, com-

_____’ _____ ‘ _________  pletely enclosed with shrubs,
sell St., $70. Call 643-5268. 9-5. COZY 4 ROOM home, stove, re- $22,500. T. J. Crockett, Real- 

’ ' T~ frigerator, nice yard, bus, $120 643-1577.

POUR ROOM tenement, Bis-

ONE, ’TWO, three, four rooms 
Call 643-2068.

monthly. Call 646-0349._________________ MANCHES’TER — Raised
—---------------------------------- Ranch excellent condition.
Suburban For Rent 66  ® •̂ ®<l'’ooms, large kitchen with

and appliance delivery truck. CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner c^n^litioned and guaranteed for ^
Call Mr. Pettengill, 646-0111. you ever used, so easy too. Get (lisplay at main store. MANCHESTER —North end. 4

---------------------- !_______ ■ Blue Lustre. Rent electric FOR APPOINTMENT ''“O'" apartment, second floor,
AUTO BODY repair man, also shampooer $1 The Sherwin CARL heat and hot water included,
auto body repair helper, must Williams Co 247-0358 OR 527-9036 $80. 249-5661.
have tools, top wages, all bene- -—  ----------- J________________ SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT ------------------
fits, paid vacations. Apply Ol- METAL Combination storm win- y”® have no means of trans- ^ ^  ^ R G E  Rooms, second 
enderis Body Shop, 704 Tal- dows, 36x55 and 30x61, $4. each. Povtation, I'll send my auto for hot water, adults
cottville Rd., Rockville. 643-9947. yw. No obligation on your part PJ^®vred. 643-6637.

whatsoever, even if you don’t THREE ROOMipartment, Win-
ter St., new. Heat, garage, re-

Free storage until wanted. Free THREE ROOM Apartment re- ------------ - -  ««
delivery. Free set up by our frigerator and stove Chestnut ';T7;r ------------------------------

own reliable men. Street vicinity. Inquire 40 Ver- HARTPX>RD — 5 room family room, two fireplaces,
Plea.se note: Appliances are re- non St after 6 ' unheated, hot water two full baths, two car garage,

............ ....................included, $76 monthly. 289-5388. patio, beautifully landscaped

DR^yiB/RS for school buses, 7:30- FREE WHEELS — Buy snow buy. 
8:45 a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. Call 643- tires, get new wheels free. No
2414. down payment, 6 months to 

pay. Cole’s Discount Station, 
643-5332.

A — L ^ B — E — R—T ’—s
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

PLANT OPERATORS ^

frigerator, range, disposal, and 
laundry facilities. 247-4046 9-5, 
evenings call Glastonbury 633- 
7402, 6-9.

C ^patdrs with high school 
chemistry and plant expe
rience preferred but chance 
for on job' training. For in
terview contact Miss Co- 
lella. Ext. 21, 289-7774.

RHEEM GAS hot water heater. TV' ™   ̂ , -----------
30 gallon, best offer. Call 643- ^^adio Record player combina- ROOM duplex, garage,
2395. tion, excellent condition, best

_____1___________________ offer, 649-7386.
WELL KEPT carpets show the V, " -----  —---------------—
results of regular Blue Lustre ROOM set, table with
spot cleaning. Rent electric pad. buffet and 6

chairs, in blond mahogany, $85. 
Call 649-7302 after 4.

Bowers School, two children 
accepted. Available Dec. 1, 
$110. Call after 6 p.m. week
days or ail day Sunday, 643- 
7792.

shampooer, $1. Paul's Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

AMERICAN MACHIflE TOEAT-flUGS R ig h t7 th e^ ll'V e
a delight if cleaned with Blue& FOUNDRY CO.

SOUTH WINDSOR er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.
-------------------------------------------RICH STONE Free loam $14
JMENDLY Ice Cream Shop, five yards. Sand, gravel, stone 
Manchestei* is looking for male fm̂  and. manure. 643-9504
help for weekends, nights. 10-  - 1—..______  _J____
15 hours per week. Apply in 
person at 436 Main St.

A ntiques
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- ALL PINE -^3“commodes (one COZY

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire-
—  place, garage. Immaculate,
—  tender loving tenants. J.D. 
56 Realty Co., 643-5129.

no . . .- ------ ® ROOM apartment, 2lift top) z end tables, one four- bedrooms, first floor, heat hot
drawer chest, 8 day clock, reas- water, stove atjd refrigerator --------------
sonable. 649-4858, dose to shopping, church T d  ANDOVER
1________ im m i l Z i r Z Z Z Z  ®®hools, $120. (3aII 875-7967.

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS

Regan St., Rockville

NEW APARTMENTS 
ALL ELECTRIC

Spacious 4V4 rooms, fea
tures Include range, re
frigerator, carpeted, dispos
al, parking. Seeing Is be
lieving — the best rent In 
town, only $125.

Also, 3 >.4 rooms, $105, with 
all this is a beautiful recre
ation area which includes 
swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, shuffle boards, and 
barbecue pits. Call 666-5465, 
666-3512.

lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes Included in 
price of $24,600. Philbrlck 
Agency 640-8464.

LARGE EXECrUTTVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot.

Can be yours If you call 
Jarvis for an appointment 
to insepct this gracious co
lonial home in Manchester’s 
east end, today. Here is 
your opportunity to buy a 
large 3 bedroom colonial 
with a tremendous living 
room, large dining room, 
family sized kitchen and a 
bath and a half at a great
ly reduced price. At $21,900 
you will agree that this is 
a bargain. Mrs. Smith will 
be glad to show it to you, 
today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
»649-1200 643-1121

Ranch with oversized 2-car ga
rage and enclosed patio, 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen with din
ing area, sunny living room, 
lots of cabinets and closet 
space. Below FHA appraisal at 
$16,400. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until No
vember 18, 1965. at 11:00 a.m. 
for One (1 ) 125 Compressor. 
Bidf.jnus, plans and specifica
tions ,nre av.niinble nt the Con-

S " '  f r r ’" 7 7 ’ “ S '____________________ ______ rent, and be the securd own^r
MANCHESTER -  6-6 duplex. vacant 2-family,
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, rooms, family kitchen.
modem bathrooms, excellent 'Varren E.Howland, “  —

St., 643-5711.
location. Also unusual 3-bed- “ °'''iana, Realtor, 360 Main
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930.

To'wn of Manchester, 
CJonnecticait

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

 ̂Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

Diamonds—W atches__
Jewelry

Wanted—To Bay 58 oozy  4 rooms, heated; stove

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- Irames, old coins, SIX ROOm '  apartment, new ROCKVILLE
37 pairing. Prompt service. Up to P®'̂ ®«‘. scrap-—-r̂ • «araf<aV«Aa 4.........iDISHWASliER, 12-4 daily. Ap- *20' on your old watch*̂  In old jewelry hobby bath, excellent condlUcm', cen- erator, heat and hot water, free

ply in person, Jane Alden Res- ‘rade, C3osed Mondays. F. E. ®°"®®“0"s. Paintings, attic con- tral locaUon, $140. per month. Parking, near bus line and 
taurant, Tri - Qty Shopping ^^'ay. 737 Main Street, State ®"“  “*■ estates. Furni- Available approximately Nov. shopping, 16 minutes to Hart-
Plaza, Vernon Orcle, Vernon, Theater Building. ture Repair Service. 643-7449. 16. 643-1^6. ford, $100 monthly. 876-3748,
Conn. ■—  ------- ------ --------------  ^^YZZIZIIZIZIZI^ZZ^ZZZZYr ------- -------------- — 875-0260.

MAN OR WOMAN for light
cleaning, days, 5 hours ^ r  BALED hay for horses and cat- THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot- *• 643-0917.

®*®®’'®P̂  quality, by the |age Street, centrally located, FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms fire- . 
Bowling Lanes, bale or ton. Call 649-3895, 643- ^arge. pleasantly furnished place, parking, completely re-

Route 83, Vernon. ______  097f after 7:30 evenings, Lyn- rooms, parking. Call 849-2358 modeled. J. D̂  Realty (to. 648-
BXPERIENCED Real Estate Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton. lor overnight and ̂  permanent 5129.
^ e sm e n  needed for an active, Wo' odT - ~ s 7 s ^  h a r d 7 ^  —   ̂ ____________ _ SM^ ^  -  neat and clean 4

i ®̂® profes- cut to fit your fireplace. De- ROOM with kitchen privileges, room apartment suitable 'for
•n u ris1 ;“ t r o « e s  ^* -̂̂ 279. J- tr^^ 'o ra tio n . Mrs. Dorcey, y -n g ^o r^m ^ .W  aged couple,,
job but a chance to make a SEASONED WOOD for firep lace------------------------------------------
full time career in a reward- “nd furnace, $20. per cord, $12. COMFORTABLY Furnished ______
ing profession. If you feel that P®® ^̂ alf cord, delivered. 742- room tor older genUeman, Fum iShed  A p a rtm e n ts  6  ’-A
you are stymied in your pres- -.o-di.,., o-™ n.

62 FEET!
Of continuous Ranch house 
and that’s longer than the 
frontage on some building 
lots. All living area, too! 
1,612 squar? feet of It to be 
precise. 2-car basement ga
rage, white aluminum sid
ing and white aluminum

____________ _ storms and screens, custom
__  Attractive 8% $*’® Present own-

gold, , kitchen with built - Ins, new room apartment, range refrig- ®*̂® ^  country
....................  ...........................  B size (150x300) lot. Features

2 full baths, built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, fire- 
placed family room, utility 
room. A host of other 
features including terrific 
neighbors.

_  WE BUY and sell antique and second floor.
48 used furniture, china, glass, sil- 849-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

8 room house. 
Can be used by two families, 
2 kitchens, etc., central heat, 
2 - car garage, centrally lo
cated. Call 278-0000. After 6 
p.m., 643-8763.

WANTED
INTERTYPE, LINOTYPE MACHINE 

OPERATOR
Good w / king conditipns V&cations, hospitaliza
tion, pension plan and other, benefits. Apply in 
person. . i

iH a ttr lrg g lT r  iE H m ttu j ilfT rallii

-•4

_  ------------- ^  ’THREE ROOM apartment, w i th ____________
Fuel and  Feed 49-A Kooms W ithou i B oard  59 heat, range, refrigerator, $90 a ROCKVILLE

$75. Call 649-8065.

ent position drop us a line and 
Indicate your reasons for want
ing to make a change. Con
tact Box F, Herald,

parking, 272 Main St, ____ _
^ —̂ ----------  a v a il a b l e  November 1—At-

G arden TNirm rinii-v NOOMS f o r  REOT, ladies pre- tractive 3 Mi, room apartment,
Ixaraen r j r m — D airy  ferred, cooking facilities, cen- Oak Lodge, 257 Tolland ’Tpke.

t^O d u ets  50 tral location. Call 649-7292, Adults, no peU. $125. monUdy
649-8691. Call 643-9171.

6 rooms, third 
floor, stove furnished, $76, CaU 
Granby, 663-6020.

SOUTHGATE 

APARTMENTS \

South St., Vernon ■ 
Lovely 3V4 rooms, patio 
apartments, all appliances, 
laundry facilities, country 
village setting, $125. Agent 
on premises.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

649-2813

875-5485 643-6396

^tANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedirooms, rec 
room, house in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $13,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464,

HAND picked, Macs, Starks.
or night work. ^B^b’s^l^’sh*̂ ** ^Bof ‘ apartment all APARTMENT tor rent. Rock- rooms i%
J J y . . ™ s o r  Ave.. Rock- Frolt F a n .  260 Itozh l i S  i T i T ^

SPRING STREET -  A custom’ 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1^  baths, porch, ga- 

’■-‘H-lns, vacant. Wooded 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-

1677.

MUNICIPAL BUILUING

CLOSED
THURSDAY, NOV. 11,

V e t e r a n s '  D a y

lues

EmergMcy T«ltphon« Numb«rs:

Highway...........  .............  649-̂ 070
Gorbog*  .......  .......  649-5070
Sonitary S«w*r and Wator ..... 649-9697

Bousen F<9 Bale 72/
tfAN(31BSTEai — ■ Central ^ 

Cape, fftoplace, , i% 
hath*, bay window*, oiUy, $16,- 
(Od tor immediate *ale. Bel 
j^r R*at Estate, 648-0332.

H ouses F o r  Sale 72

gAHCHBSTlto EVENING HERALD, MANCHE S S »  < X ^ ., M Q ^AY, NOVB||ffiER 8, 1965

”  H o sp ita l Notee

• ' ■ J'-

tors, 6460468.

CAPE COD

No, you only have to move 
to the outskirts of Man- 
diester. Six room Cape 
with extra lot — only 
$12,900. .

and 6:36 to 3. p.m. and private 
they are 13 a.m. 

Vlattom are requested
MAN(3HEiSTBR -  Good Buy’. ^R N O N  -  Crest Ride; Dr a ®
Lovely 6 room Cape, half blMk r o ^  Ranch. i i f
to bus, school, and shopping* baths f^p toce  S,®* *® *“

torge 60x234 lot. CaU 668-0682. 
NEW Sd T

646-0181.

Ranch Colonial- ' PnUento Today: S4S
hood. ’ V E R N O N  A N D  V IC IN IT Y  w b b jk b n d  ADMISSIONS:
through tile bath With full PA RA TIP n i r  v  at tiuks Cumberland
mirror, living room with fire- •RRADHi O F  V A L U E S St.; Herbert Bishop, Wapping;
place and p a n e l e d  walla ______ „ Bbissonneault, 55 Wella•n r?  A T T V  p a n e l e d  walls . .  Bbissonneault, 55 Wella

. 1 I  kitchen with G.E. disposal’ *toom Colonial Cape. S t ;  Scott Bburget, 17 Strick-
dln'hwtteViAw ,1̂ ...  ̂ . * TTismllv afarlA 1an/l fif • T/vUm O m—

e4S-6129 643-8779 649-8538
dUhwasher and gas stove, 
separate dining room, patio 
attached garage and many ex-

■ .........  ............. . tras. Call Bob Gerstung, Green
JIANC3EIBSTER — Spacious, Manor Estates, 649-5361. Eve- 
junny 6-room Ratised Ranch nings and weekends 643-7033 or 
with heated and fireplaced 876-4433.
family room. 2 - car enclosed ----- -— ------------—---------
garage, 3 very generous sized 
bedrooms with big deep clos
ets, 2 full ceramic baths, kit
chen has b'iUt - In oven and 
lange, fireplaced 15x19 living 
room, (Model Home condition), 
golid value, $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

6M ROOM, no basement Ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, 3. spacious bedrooms, ].D. REALTY Co.

HELPI

Yes, help put these people 
into their new home and 
help yourself into this 6- 
room Cape that has just 
been redecorated.

kitchen has stainless steel sink 
new formica counter, garbage 
disposal, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout $15,400. Call 
Owner, 643-2863.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 
room English Colonial, 4-bed- 
rboms, 1% baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER two family, 6-5. 
central location, separate fur
naces, $180 monthly income,

643-5129 643-8779 649-8538

Family style kitchen. “̂ *4 S t;  John Browne, Wap- 
Formal dining room. Ptog; Mrs. Agnes CTaffey, 26 
Front enclosed porch Edison Rd.; Michael a a rk , 
with combination win- RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. Madeline 
dows. Natural wood- Dieterle, 85 Bretton Rd.; An- 
work t h r o u g o u t  drea DonloU, TalcottvIUe; Mrs. 
Storms and screens. Helena Famulskl, 48 l^d ley  
City utilities. Deadend S t;  Jacquelyn Farrell, 127 
street. Cooper HiU S t;  August Frank,

332 Oakland St.; Scott Gaffney, 
$20,500—6 room Cape. IH  Durant St.; Mrs. Margaret

baths. 2 car attached M®sJ*®tb, l41 W. Center SL; 
garage. 12x22 living Mary Hubbard, RFD 3,
room with fireplace'. Hockvllle; Mrs. Maureen John- 
F i n i s h e d  recrea- French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
tion room. Wall to ^® ry Kane, 122 Walker St.; 
wall carpeting. Aluml- Herbert Keams, 107 Harlan St.; 
num s t o r m s  and -Amna Klro, East Hartford; 
screens. Close to Man- Arma Lanz, Ellington;
Chester. Lawrence LaPolla, 23 Otis St.;

Francis LeBlanc, 128 Eldridge
$19,900-Spsclo«8 new raised

Ranch home. Excel- f j : ’ter St., Mrs. Jo Luchon, Tol-lent neigh)>orhood. 3 ______  •
b e d rooms. SpaciousYOU’LL BE PROUD to enter

tain in this fine custom built 
3-bedroom Ranch, luxurious 
carpeting enhances the atmos
phere, attractively decorated 
and in excellent condition. In
vestigate now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 350 Main St., 
643-5m.

kitchen with bullt-lAs. Mrs,
St.;

Carol Mansi, 185 Birch 
Mrs. Rose Martzer, 100

$17,900 for immediate sale. Bel MANCHESTER — Near hiehAlw T7ao1 dafeifA aAO_f>000 _s_< .. G

V . . iA

Air Real Estate, 643-9332
ALICE DRIVE — Five room 
Ranch, 114 baths, carport, full 
basement. Terrific buy at $17,- 
800 or so. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 514 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, huge 
fireplaced living room, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
attached garage, level well 
shrubbed lot. Best value, $15,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Manchester

2,000 SQUARE FEET 
LIVING AREA

9 spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral ceil
ing, 5 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
kitchen with built - ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and pear
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
649-8464

school, cozy 6-room Cape, 
fireplaced living room, large 
kitchen, aluminum siding, only 
$15,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER
Urusual home for the ALL 
AROUND ftimlly. Six room 
Ranch, 214 baths, fire
place, rec room, enclosed 
patio. One room com.plet- 
ed for in-laws.

J.D. l^EALTYCo.
643-5129 643-8779

Tremendous paneled Z T \  — Z  
den with slidingdoors
opening on to patio. ®°lton;
AtUched garage. Cityutilities • 'S t . ,  Mrs. Evelyn Morrow, 26

Birch St.; Carl McAllister, 143
t-M oan^a  ____ CamP«®ld Rd.; Arnold Nelson,
$26,990-8 Colonial. At- 737 Lydall St.; Mrs. Martha

^ h e d  2 car g a r a ^  Pyer, Rt. 3. Vernon; Mary Rlv-
S  238, W. High St.: Arthur
kltcAen with flr^lace. Roy, Hartford; John Scott,

„ 4 bedrooms. F o m al 19 Stock PI.; Clayton Seymour. «  n r
St.; Mrs. Wini- S t t t t e  N c W Swait carpeting. Aluml- fred Sharpley, RFD 2; Mrs. -------- —

^ w n s *  ChtV”utnfti«if 119 White St.; (Continued from page One)^ e e n s .  City utillUes. Mrs. Priscilla Spicer. Talcott-
^ c e lle n t view. Imme- vine; Mrs. Priscilla Suitor Ctov- “ d of even greater po-
diate occupancy. entry; Mrs. Mary Sullivan 48 ^nUal danger than I stated

Haynes St.; Henry Teklenskl y®®*" ">d a
CANTOR A rOT DFAPP it® '̂'®'*® Waited ^8°’” *“ ‘1 ’̂ to^bers.
GAN 1 UK & G O LD FA R B  Thorp, Coventry: Mrs, Victoria v*  •  ̂ iw j
643-8442 875 fi24A Twerdy, 738 Tolland Tpke.; Vivien s Mad

Mrs. Shirley Yeames. 55 Whit- STONINGTON (AP) — Vivien f
___________________________ ■ ney Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Zorskls, Kellems, said today that eho [
INVES’TMENT and comfort in Hilliard SL; Alexander Zu- " boiling mad” because she
one beautiful package An 8 1«2 Maple St. bas received word that the state
room Ranch, colonial style. 76 BIRTHS SATURDAY: A ^  prosecute her
acres, brook. Lappen Agency daughter lb Mr. and Mrs. protest sit-in in a voting
649-6281, 649-6140, Charles Sterling, 84 Scott Dr.; „

—-------------------------- --------------  a  son to Mr. and'M rs. Edward Stonington. indus
trialist was arrested—something 
she planned long beforehand as 
a test case—when she refused

Costumed Workers at Pilgrim Harvest Bazaar
Mrs. Lee Schulmeister, left and Mrs. James Cooper don the costumes they will wear In a Pil
grim Harvest Bazaar a t Second Congregational Church Friday, Nov. 12 from 10 a m. to 9 p.m. 
as they examine some of the dolls which will be offered at the event. Other items featured at 
the sale will be gifts, toys, baked goods, candy, dried arrangements, and antiques. There will 
be a silent auction and a Penny Fincher store with good used clothing. Luncheon will be 
s ^ e d  from 11 a.m. to 2 p.in. Tea will be served from 2 to 5 p.m. and supper from 5 to 8 p.m 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

^ P e o p l e  

/  l l n  T h e y  

N e w s ^

Eliingtion

 ̂ Car Overturns, 
U Driver Unhurt

607 WOODBRIDGB ST. — 8 bed- Allard, West Willlngton.
------------------------------— ----------  room Ranch, dining room, fire- BIR’TH YEJSTERDAY- A son
I^ R E S T E D ? ? ?  TWO - faml- place, screened porch, on bus to Mr. and Mrs. B ^ a M  NoWe 
lies, 3-3, 4'/2-4t4 , 5-6. Excellent line, newly painted outside, 555 Bush Hill Rd ’
financing. Call J. D. Realty, — ----  ' -
643-5129.

Elmer Ungewitter of Buff 
Cap Rd was arrested early this 
morning and charged with fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane after an accident on Rt. 
140.

Ungewitter’s car overturned 
after it failed to negotiate a 
curve, ran off the right side of 
the eastbound lane and knock
ed down eight guard rail posts. 
Ungewitter was unhurt.

S.ir A lfred  Beatty Court date for hearing the
FARIS (AP) — Sir Alfred charges was set as Nov. 24 in 

1 ® booth in the Chester Beatty, 91-year-old Circuit Court 12 in Stafford.

Manchester
ECONOMICAL LIVING
4 >4 room Ranch, just list
ed, located very near to 
bus, church and shopping. 
This extra tidy home has 
walk-up attic for expan
sion. For $13,500 you- can 
live cheaper than rent. J . 
Gordon, 649-5306.

BRANFORD ST. — 3 bedroom
Colonial, garage, near schools. BARROWS & WALLACE

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Alumi-the 2,600-'volume lib

rary has been estimated at nums were down sharply and 
notified ^ a n  $8 million. the over-all stock market de-

Beatty, sending word from his clined early today following
news that the government would

Furnished or unfurnished. No 
agents. $15,900. 643-9920.

NEW RANCH —Six rooms, half 
acre lot, attached garage, 2 
baths, aluminum and brick sid
ing. Assume mortgage. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-6129.

Manchester
FAMILY HOME

Spacious 3 bedroom Colo
nial with room to live in,
25 ft. living room, 13 ft. 
dining room, oversized bed
rooms, plus rec room. Deep 
rear lojt, quiet street. $24,- 
900. Call D. Sisco, 649-5306.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8:30-9 Daily 
8:30-6 Sat. & Sun.

Lots f  or Sale 73

needs ^ m e  redecorating in- DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- delegates to the American-bom copper miilion-
side, price reduced to $16,000, DAY: John Fogarty, 19 High ® constitutional convention alre, says he plans to bequeath
Immediate occupancy. Call gt.; Mrs. Bernice Gill, 152 High ^“” ®’ ^ ^ . bis personal library to the Irish
owner 649-7560.___________  gt._ Rockville; Wllllkm K uc^ ,  ” ®'’ ®“ ® scheduled government.

WOULD YOU like to live in Hoi- L RockvUle; Mrs. Lucin- w e ^ '^ n  **a brewh^of S e  ‘
lywood? You can come close ^oyce, 93 Spruce SL; Ray- ® “ ®̂ P®̂ ®®
by owning this 7-room Cape for mend Komer, 63 Elro S t;  Mrs. 3 ^4. Kellems
only $14,500. J. D. Realty <3o., Hella Peloquln, South Windsor; news media that her lawver — “*»
643-5129. Mrs. Jeanette Fletcher, 11 informed that the prosecu- ’'dHa, said Sunday night news mat me government would

-    — Warren Ave., Vernon; Mrs. *or plans to noli* nrr«<.* *§,*' ^® maintained a  home in release 200,000 tons of alumf-
l ^ R N O N — O p p o r t u n i t y  Florence Spooner, 30 Eva Dr.; charge ^ Dublin tor 18 years, adding: num from the stockpile. Trading
knocks. Desirable locaUon, 6 Mrs. Gaynell Niles, 13 West - ’ “I ’m very fond of the Irish peo- was fairly active but below the
rrom aluminum sided Colonial M ., Rockville; Mrs. Marie SECOND CHILD DIES pie. I t’s a very valuable library, Friday pace.
1 2 extra build- Jilesch, 22 Greenwood Dr.; HARTFORD (AP)—There are aJ^d I can’t take it with me.” The big aluminum producers
mg iots. Hayes Agency, 648- Mrs. Anna ShimalUs, 315 Hen- now only three survivors of the m New York City, Beat- took losses that ranged to more

•_______________________ St.; Joseph Campanelli, 61 shooting spree at Mrs. Shirley became a naturalized Briton ^ a n  2 points.
ECHO DRIVE in Vernon — Five ®®aman Circle, Craig Johnson, Cilley’s home In Durham. ^  1933. The brush between the admin-
room Ranch with basement gar ,  ̂ Qulg- Police said Kenneth Cllley, 43, Sam m y D avis Jr. Istration and the aluminum in
rage, nice residential area. Krupen, 16 shot himself In the head with a NEW YORK (AP) — Negro dustry seemed to be triggering

COVENTRY — Half acre wood
ed lots. Asking $1,700. Also two

Sensibly priced to sell at $16,- ’ Tbomas Mata- 32-caliber pistol after he shot his entertainer Sammy Davis Jr., ®®*”® rprecautionary selling in
500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Mary estranged wife and their four who was converted to Judaism ''®‘‘tous stocks where big paper
643-1677., r".®''®®: ,^® ’ children Friday, a lley  died Fri- five years ago, was named Man have been built up.

of the Year Sunday night by the Frominent among losers were
• --------  -- — 1 c-iiiiuien J

Polly Comolli, RFD 1, Bolton; day night,

ty, 523-1073.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire
placed living room, 1'^ baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 

BARROWS & WALLACE basement garage, rear porch,

r ^ “ “ ®“  ^®® -̂ " u n T T " ’ to M l d d l i ^ C ^  Karen, the M e ^ ^ H ^ L  S e l l  S  B ' Z  ‘>’® ®‘'’>-®®. ®l®®t«>nics
te r io r  p an ^ n e  ’ s t X  nlantor Sin youngest child, also died the day B’rith, Jewish service and fra- aerospace stocks,tenor paneling, stone planter den, Wapping, Omer Glngras, of the shootings — Fridav tem al organization Motors, steels, rails and drugs
afforts*^*^or^"c vlew"^lmmlT- Evaiw^4'6 Earl’ Kight-year-old Kim. the oldest Davis was cited for “his untir- beaded lower,
diate occupancy. See this one glnt^ ’palmer RFD ^  Rriek' ‘̂ ®“8'bter, died Saturday. ing labors in behalf of human The Associated Press average
today. Ken Ostrinskv Realtor rilie- .mI I  ^ “ ®y- 20, Kenneth Jr., rights and the Jewish people.” «> stocks at noon was off 1.2
643-5169, 649-8678. ’ ’ daughter Coventry^ Mrs D ^  Kevin, 5, are in criUcal The dinner was cosponsored at 354.4 with industrials off 1.6,

toy W ilLh^ condition ̂ t  HarUord Hospital, by the Greater New York Com- LO Md utilities off .4.
SOUTH WINDSOR —- If 
have been looking tor a home

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8:30-9 Daily 
8:30-6 Sat. & Sun.

lOOKING for' a large 2-story 
house with 6 bright airy rooms, 
established neighborhood, close 
to schools, bus. and stores for 
less than $17,000? <3all us to- 
day, we’ll be happy to show COYEN'raY

partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

o, .KOTe Keservoir Rd„ Rockville; Mrs,
with a family room on the main f'®®of daugh-™ tor, Rt, 85, Bol' “

beth Danforthfloor, call us today on this
charming 6 room Ranch home 
that we just listed. It offers 3 Kane Rd.

and son,

mlttee for State of Israel Bonds, The Dow Jones industrial av- 
^  which also named Davis Man of no®n was off 4.29 at

BRASS PRICE RAISED tj^e Year. 955.17.
NEW YORK (AP)—Bridgeport T  1 Traders sold some of the re-

29 Brass Co. today raised prices o x ^ R n  issues, bringing
OXFORD, England (AP) _  j^sges of about 2 each to East-

you through. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 350 Main St., 
643-6711.

on all brass mill products to re- -c... K„fv, m 1 *
good sized bedrooms, large Uv- DISCHARGED YES-TERDAY: fleet toe two-cent a pound in- w  , Taylor and ern Air Lines and Zenith, about
tog room, kitchen and dining WUliam Kosky, i l l  Bell St.; Os- crease in copper prices an- “®band, Richard IV2 to Douglas Aircraft and frac-
area, 12x22 paneled family Chetela/t, RFD 1; Mrs. Mie- nounced recently by several pro- wimout sal- tiions to such issues as Sperry
room with book^elves, one„.bo Puber, 20 Jensen St.; David ducers. ^  9 ,  University Rand, Raytheon and Radio
car attached garage, combina- Whltehouse, 25 Scott Dr.;, Mrs. Pure copper mill products Society production. o<>rp.

__ tion windows, well landscaped Etoanor Kierys, 11 Goslee Dr.; were raised in proportion to t  couple ^11 appear for a General Motors continued to
Sportsman’s op- lot, excellent condition through- Anthony Pyka, 72 Doane St.; their cooner content .f®® Fob. 7 in Christo- backtrack from its recent highs.

ROCKVILLE — 6 - bedroom 
home, aluminum combinations, 
newly redecorated plus new 
furnace, $13,600. for quick sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

portunlty, four roo)n Cape to 
heart of excellent hunting and 
fishing area. Offered at $9;900i' 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

out, near elementary school. Mrs. Lena (jhagnot, 275 Phoenix
St., Vernon;

New  LIS'ITNG — really imma-

"f®’’ ®"‘* VERNON -  $16,parochial schools, shopping,
transiKirtation. baths, for
mal dining room, big fireplaced 
living room. Nicely maintained 
heighborhood. Beautifully land
scaped. Bank appraised

aTie company also raised * ^ t o r  Faus- losing more than a point while
Priced at only $18,700. U A R Vernon; Joseph Novosatty, prices five per cent on all sizes “  Oxford alum- Ford and Chrysler were frac-
Realty Co., Inc., Realtors, 643- J,® Bunce Dr.; John Cassidy, of copper water tube’ drain u .  tlonal losers.
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 648- South Windsor; Charles McDon- waste and vent tube air ron’ members of the cast International Nickel was up a
6472. "®” ’ 20 Knslgn St.; Mrs. Regina d lU o to n T L rre fK ^ ^ tio n  ^

l A u m m .  M 2_ B u .h  Hill l d , l
too. 3.b.aroom COLUMBIA -  Unii«ial «yIITij, Loul, ’c A u tT o o W ry T 'c e m B ; t™ jl 'n ro ” *a« ’A m S em  " s M

fast sale. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

TWO FAMILY

Centrally located 6-6 Du
plex with 2-car garage, 
Isrge, bright rooms in ex
cellent condition, enclosed 
front porches, dishwashers. 
Priced for immediate sale.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY
643-1567

Ranch, fireplaced living room, 6 room home, 3 bwlrooms, hot Tabor, 28 6 restwood Dr • Mrs ®,®'’ !̂?® *̂ ® ^ ' ’®* The Burtons will pay their owii E xch^ge
kitchen, breakfast bar, full water heat, near town beach, Margaret Lahda, 5 Ridgewood * refrigeraUon tube. expenses, it was announced Corporate bonds were mostly
basement, 95x170 lot. Bel Air Ai-1 residential area, $14,900. 1- St.; Mrs. Stella Gadomskl. 663 GOP OK’S MEETING Sunday. unchanged. U.S. Treasury bond*
B ..I  E .I ..., Mt.1,333. A33..BH. lA ttA ttl. ^ M l « l .  Tpl;,. 1 i , , , .  „A aT Fo“  ,! ! p ,- T p u b .l .  M r ,. J o lu .  F . K e n n e d y  - . I -

for (COVENTRY ^  Small farm  on OpVBNTRY — Andoyer — Ho- „  m S t a t e - C h a i r m a n  A. Searl# N ® "' YORK (AP) — Mrs.

P A »  ______

Jet8
. C on g SASI'; ■ 

M issO e S ite  '
<Ooattoae4 from Pac« Om )

Saigon, whera 500 Vlat Cong 
overran 'a  hamlet. The defend
ers suffered heavy loeaes. The, 
government force later regained 
the hamlet with help from U.S.’, 
air strikes.

In another development, a  
U.S. spokeaman diaclosed that- 
U.S. Marine planes accidentally 
bombed a friendly village Sun
day, killing one woman and In
juring 10 other persons. ThA 
bombing was due to a mistake 
in target data—one similar to 
the incident last week to which 
U.S. Air Force planes bombed a 
friendly village after receiving 
incorrect map coordinates from 
the Vietnamese.

Intelligence reports from Plel 
Me indicated more than half of 
the 500 Communist troops who 
engaged U.S. 1st Cavalry troops 
to a  bitter weekend battle were 
either killed or wounded. The 
Americans also took heavy loss
es to the savage fighting 8 mile* 
west o< the Special Forces camp 
at Plei Me.

A. U.S. qwkesman said 71 
Viet Cong were known dead and 
an additional 200 were believed 
to have been killed or wounded.

About 1,500 cavalrymen 
searched today for remnants of 
the enemy unit, but no contact 
was reported. It was believed , 
toe Communist t n x ^  had bro- ' 
ken up into smaller groups and 
dispersed Into toe jungle near 
the Cambodian border.

The sjxikesman said one of 11 
Communists captured to the 
fight claimed he was an officer 
to a North Vietnamese uniL

The story of the five lost 
planes — as related by an off!- 
cdal spokesman — began Friday 
when a group of F106 Thunder- 
chiefs raided a  missile site 
about 20 miles north of the 
North Vietnamese city of Thanh 
Hoa.

The lead plane was hit by a  
missile, apparently from the 
Intended tsuget, and the plane 
plunged down near the miosile 
site. There was a low overcast 
and no parachute was sighted..

On Saturday, a  U.S. Air 
Force Skyralder flying ireecue 
cover in toe same area was riiot 
down by conventional ground 
fire. A parachute was seen and 
a ground sig^ial was received, 
but toe pilot has not been res
cued.

A few hours later an Air 
Force helicopter taking part in 
the same search and rescue op
eration was Wt and knocked 
down. The four men aboard the 
helicopter parachuted and one, 
the flight mechanic, was picked 
up. He suffered minor burns 
The other three men aboard the 
helicopter are listed as missing.

Later in the afternoon a sec
ond Skyralder was hit by con
ventional groundflre. No paijb- 
chute was observed and there 
was no radio contact from the 
ground.

Sunday a Navy helicopter tak
ing part in the rescue operaHon 
was forced down by groiind Are. 
The pilot msinaged to take toe 
damaged chopper down on top 
of a mountain and all four crew
men were picked ikp later by 
other rescue helicopters.

Thanh Hoa is about 1(X> miles 
south of toe North Vietnamese 
capital of Hanoi.

Attacks by 45 U.S Air Force 
planes Sunday destroyed two 
surface-to,air ndssiie sites d»i 
fending a  key railroad bridge! 
and a  missile support facility, a! 
U.S. spokesman said. Th^ 
bridge and support facility were 
also wiped out.

One ^  toe raids was only 22 
miles from Hemoi, toe closest 
attack to the capital so far, toe 
s^kesm an said.

Navy A4 Skyluiwk pilots re
ported heavily damaging three 
other Soviet-built missile sites 
north of Thanh Hoa, about 180 
miles imrto of the border be
tween North and South Viet 
Nam.

U.S. forces now have repK>ited 
destroying five missile installa
tions in North Viet Nam and 
datoaging seven others since 
July 27.

a a t . 4 .  ___  a j a i a c M a  a c M .4 1 4  V l l  O O X * ^ , * . * , *  ____ ___  g g e -  • w m a  w v « < . o  *A .F liC U 4  l U O l i  A  O C C L T l *  ____________

state highway, 7 room house, oron and etc. $300. down cov- Pinney said today that his party Kennedy attended toe
barn, on 4 acres of choice land, ers everything. (3ustom Ranch, •rh*r»Qi. HarUord; Mrs. j ,  ready to meet with Demo- premier Sunday night of
$16,500. Leonard Agency, Real- Cape. Your choice of 10 mod- „  v eum an , 173 Spruce craUc Party leadership and oto- ^® "The Eleanor Roose-
tors, 646-0469, els. Russell Realty, 623-107A **■ g«>ups to work for adoption Story.”

----------------  ' Mccalfertv ^  She was accompanied by host
constitution. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr,, a son

___Mrs. Fay McCafferty and
ANDOVER — Wales Rd. Prac- VERNON — Immaculate 3-bed- daughter, 'NiompsonvUle. ■

tlcally new 5 Vi room Gold Me
dallion Ranch on large wooded 
lot, ideal for children. Leonard 
Agency^ Realtors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — $i0,i900 will buy this

acres
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property is 
available if you want more 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Debate Begins 
On Admission of 
Red China to U.N.

(Continued from Page One)
The assembly is debating an 

item titled ’’Restoration of toe 
Lawful Rights of the People’s

working in toe civil rights move-o Nations. It was submitted by
n  .  D Communist and nonaligmed

treed lot„ immediate occu- toe preceding year. celpt of a letter from Democra- G lenn Ford countries — Abania Cuba Ro-
pancy. Out of state o ^ e r  The program also provides ric State and Natlcmal Oiairman HOLI.'YWCXID (AP) — Actor mania, Algeria, Buioindl Cam-
wants action, $14,900. Pasek low Interest loans for students, J®hn M. Bailey, who suggested Glenn Ford and actress Kathy bodla the Congo (Brazzaville)
Realty, 289-7475 or 742-8243. funds to , Improve college libra- <hat both major political par- Hays announced Saturday they Ghana Guinea, Mali and Syria!

. ries, grants to aid small and ries unite in toe effort to sup- will be married early next year, ’ ’

room 5V4 rooih Ranch with fin
ished breeuway and g;arage,
aU ; .........................
rec ;
8085.

"We have been coheentruting president.
toastere'd'fireniroe <>*“ ' 'for some Ume to ' proceed^ of the premier
room. Save.icLl o w er, 876̂  J O ^ S O l l  h l g D S  bitog about toe -adopUon of toe

5 > R i l l  P«x*uct of to# conetltuUonal *" of Ajndrew .Goodn
_________________  . V i l J l l t J g C  / A l t l  o m  convention in toe Dec. 14 state- ®om;

older home with new heating ANDOVER -  Young 6 room «  v referendum.’,’ Pinney said Mississippi 1
system and new well and five cape. garage, fireplace, built- One) j„ ^ statement. ““

of good Ism'd (part jns, approximaCely 2 acres. In toe upper half of his class In The statement followed

up
.Goodman 

ions killed in 
year while

re-

Syria.
The 11 sponsors are still work-

^ U R  - BEDROOM Cape with COVENTRY — Ideal for the SOUTH WINDSOR — New Ust- newly developing ‘colleges, In- Port toe pn^wsed new consUtu- a«er Ford completes work on ing on a resolution Dinlomatic 
■wporch, oversized garage,- genUeman farmer, 6 room 0»arnitog $V4 room Ranch, creased grants for building col- Uon. two movleA It will be toe sec- sources said thev had ̂ r e e d  it
wnoed in yard, recenUy redec- home oh level elevated acre, * bedhoon^s, living room with 1*6® classrooms and grants for ond marriage for each. .x *hs
«wted inside, close to every- fruit trees, berry bushes etc. flrejdao#, ,kitchen - and dining audio-visual equipment and oto- ’ VANDAL DAMAGE -------- -------------- -
TOng, Leonard Agency, Real- Leonard Agency, Realton, 646- a  finished recrea- «r teaching aids. \ NEW LONDON (AP) — Win-
•ars, 646-0469. 0469. fi«» roofli. good condlOon This was toe seoohd education «*ow-emashlng vandals caused an SUSPECT HEU>

should Invite the Chinese Com- 
mimists to take China’s place to 
all U.N. organs but they were 
still discussing- whether it 

NEW HAVEN (APj—Wllllani should cadi for the remqyatl ofi r -xTj-*.,..... ' I ~ Ill fbrcwghout, walking distance to- toeasure Johnson Ibrought to **timated $10,000 damage to

Start at Rec 
Si^im Classes

RegistraUons for a  bo^s swim 
will be taken today througli 
Wednesday a t  the E ast Side .Reo 
frorh 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 6 
p.m. and evening from 5 to 10, 
starting  tonight through TTiurs- 
day. Ten 30-minute lesson* will 
be given a t toe Bast Side Ree 
a t a  nomlnad -fee, payable on 
registraUon.

Lessons will begin T h u M ay  
and will be-given Thursdtre eve
nings and Saturday mon^togs. 
William Pound is the instructor.

Lessons are scheduled Thurs
day from 6 to 6:30 for begin
ners; 6:30 to 7, advanced be
ginners; 7 to  7:80, totermedtetei 
and 7:30 to 8, advanced in ter
mediates.

Also, Saturday from 10 tb  
10:30, beginners; 10:30 to 11, 
advanced beginners; Al to  11:30, 
intermediates and 11:30 to  noon^ 
advanced totermedtetes.

Cam-
porch, gdrage, ere, large tree*’, bu*. $18;eoo. buyer 116 800 u  A «»««««* «™ ed robbery to bodla was slrongeat for leaving

Z  Z Z  y  R R**lty M toe ^e-room  school near his . 'T^e vandal* Punched their the atteim ato of an abdutolon out toe removal clause and Ab
^  te  the «>d a  wild chase through Now banla was strongest for putting

^ i^ f u U y  lan<teoaped lot. only Hutohto* A gen^, Realtors, Cb„ inc .. ‘ Realtere 64a-2*Bv 
» 9 .9 0 0 :B .^  A g«y,64(H B M . 64WS63*. D* l^ r to c k .’64X 17? '  t t o  b e g ^

It In.

NOT REfiPOjQHBLE 
HARTFORD (AP) — (jonher 

Lfxds W. Sohaefw says ArtfiiW ■ 
F. Christian of guffield WM no6\  
criminally req^nsible to r ttas^ 
deato of a  pedeititon tm  Motto 
76 la  Wtadsor I t o t a  Oot.
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AbautTown
SOaa O m le  iJiP o lt, daughter 

ttt I fr . and Mrs. R o b ^  H. W  
of M Robert R d.; and Men 

JudMh AUen, daughter ot Mr. 
aoid K ra . Gordon T. ABen ot 6B 
Morse Rd.; have been elected 
ettkera of their dormltorlee tor 
<fae school year. Mise LiaFolt, 
k  senlar who has been elected 
Tice president, r^nesents her 
nsM ence on the Bouse Judicl* 
to y  Council of the College Gov
ernment Aseoclation. Mtse’ Al
len, a  freshman, has been elect
ed secretary of her reeidence.

St. Margaret’s  Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the K  of C 
Home. Refreshments will be 
served. ^

American Legion will meet to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. at the post 
home, Leonard St. The execu
tive committee will meet at 

,T :16.

j t ’ ' /

FAIRWAY

For Pipe Oeaners 

For Craft Work

n

The Rotary O ub will meet to
morrow a t 6:80 p.m .,at Oie Msa- 
chester Country Oub. HarpM 
Buckley of the Social Semuity 
Agency, Hartford, will qpeak on 
“Medicure.” Ih e  ways and 
means committee wtU meet at 
6 p m .

The Rev. Paul W. Peterson, 
pastor of F irst Covenant Church 
of Jamestown, N.T., will preach 
on "Walking with Jesus—^Whlle 
I t  M. Day" at a Worship Ser
vice tomorrow at 7:90 p>m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church.

The executive board of the 
Women’a Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home ot Mrs. Joseph Swensson, 
97 Prospect St. There will be a 
coffee'tim e before the meeting.

The Little Theater of Man
chester has announced a limited 
number of tickets available tor 
Friday and Saturday perform
ances of “The Pantasticks’’ at 
8:80 p.m. at Dling Junior High 
School Auditorium. Patrons are 
reminded to reserve tickets no 
later than Wednesday with Mrs. 
Ruth Rowley, 2 Gerard St.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
9PE1BSQSA. will sponsor a Guest 
Night tor all men interested in 
barbershop harmony tenvlght at 
8 at the V FW  Home, 608 E. 
Center St. Highlights of thb eve
ning win be the choruses and 
quartets from the Hartford, 
Meriden and RxKkvUle chapters 
of S1PE1B8QSA as well as the 
Manchester group. Guests will be 
admitted without charge.

EVERY 
WED.

OPEN
WED.,

THURS.,
FR I.
SAT.

till
9 PJVI.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPEOiALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER-

TENDER —  JUICY

BREADED —  PAN READY

VEAL STEAK 59lb

AT OUB

SLICED STEAK

SWORDFISH
FISH  COUNTER

lb.

DAZZLE

BLEACH Plastic 
,Vi Gal. Btl.

POPULAR, FANCY SLICED

16 OZ. 
CAN

INDIAN RIVER SEED LESS

GRAPEFRU IT
CRISP McI n t o s h  o r  c o r t l a n d

APPLES
LARGE SE ED LESS

SU N K IST  O R A N G E S

6 Tor 49c 

3 Lbs. 29c

Dox. 59c

Snow  W hite Mushrooms Lb. 49c
WASHED AND CLEANJCD

S P IN A C H (Full 1-Lb. Bag 29c
★  Be Sure To Redeem Popular’s Valuable 

Coupons Mailed To Your Home

Mystic Review will meet Tues
day, Nov. 16, at 6:S0 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall tor potluck and not 
tomorrow a s  was reported.

Mandhester W A TI8  will meet 
tomorrow at the Rallan Ameri
can Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. The ways and 
means committee will conduct 
a cafceless cake sale. Top loser 
awards for lakt month ware won 
by Mrs. Herbert Thibodeau with 
a loss of 6 pounds and Mrs. Al
bert Schwantor with a loss of 

'6 H pounds.

The Hartford branch of the 
Connecticut Association of In
dustrial Nurses will have a din
ner meeting tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Shoreham Oaks Mo
tor Hotel, 440 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford. Dr. David S. Wilcox 
will speak on "New Concepts In 
Diabetes."

St. Jam es' Holy Name Society 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
in the school hall. Don Foskett, 
news editor of the Catholic 
Transcript, will be the guest 
speaker, f .

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will m eet‘tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be confer
red.

The Women’s'H om e League 
of the Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. for a 
service program in Junior Hall. 
Mrs. Edith Turkington, Mrs. 
Belle Turkington and Mrs. An
nie Steele will serve as hostess-

mi

Judge Ruhinow First to Get 
B^nai B^rith Service Award

PoUee A r tt^

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
F ire Department, has postponed 
Its meeting, scheduled for to
night, until Monday, Nov. IB at 
8 p.m. at fire headquarters. 
Main and Ifilliard Sts.

' J« y  B . Rublnow of Igsnches- 
ter, chief Judge of the State Cir
cuit Court, yesterday was 
named the recipient ot the first 
atmual "Community Service” 
award of Charter Oak Ikidge, 
B ’nai B ’rith.

He received the citation a t-a  
breakfast meeting at the 3-J’s 
Restaurant in Bolton, attended 
by about 66 lodge members and 
their guests.

Lodjge President Gerald Ok- 
rant said of Judge Rublnow, "In  
presenting ,him with this award, 
we are impressed not alone by 
Ms distinguishing service as a 
citizen and Jurist, but also by 
Ms concern for the total com
munity, town, state and nation."

The "Commmimity Service" 
award will be an annual event 
for Charter Oak Lodge.

The principal speaker a t yes
terday’s meeting was Samuel D. 
Arons of Hartford, vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Valley 
Council of B ’nai B 'rith, who 
listed the accomplishments and 
aims of the world wide com
munity service fraternity, since 
its Inception in New York City 
in 1842.

Judge Rubinow, a Manchester 
native, has been cMef Judge of 
the State Circuit Court since 
March 18, 1960.

He is a graduate of Man
chester High School, Harvard 
College, where he was elected 
to Phi B eta Kappa, and of Har
vard Law School.

He began practice In Man
chester In 1988 jujd in 1950 
formed a law partnersMp with 
Atty. John LaBelle, now state’s 
attorney for Hartford County. 
Judge Rubinow has been con
tinually active in civic, com
munity and church affairs.

Judge Ja y  E . Rublnow

He was a  member of the 
originEd Town Charter drafting 
committee in 1947, was prose
cutor In the former 'Town 
Court system, was active in lo
cal Democratic P arty  delibera
tions, and is a  past president of 
Temple Beth Sholom.

In  April 1961, he was pre
sented the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce Community 
“M” Award, for Ms distinguish
ed service to the town and to 
the state.

Judge Rublnow resides a t 49 
Pitkin St. with his wife, the 
former Eleanor Schwolsky of 
W est Hartford. ’They have two 
sons, Laurence and David, and 
a  daughter, Judith.

Enliven mayonnaise with 
lemon Juice and chopped pimen
to-stuffed green olives to serve 
with fish.

BTve ATM dtivam w«r». « v  
iw tod yesterday on chargee in
volving motor Tehicles and aum- 
moned to appear in C t i ^ t  
Court a t MAnehester Hov. 32.

P eter HUlnskl, 21, of 6S Rus
sell S t  was chaiged with oper
ating a  motor veMcle while his 
license was under suepenaloh; 
Vincent ()ninn, 28, of 18 Em er
son S t  was charged with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a  
motor veMcle; and David Y a- 
katis, 17, of 929 Tolland Tpke. 
was charged with driving with
out eyeglasses as required by 
Ms license. He was also given a 
writtwi warning for having de
fective stoplights, taillights, 
brakes, horn and tires.

Russell M. Armstrong, 84,. of 
105 Avery St. was charged vidth- 
disregarding a stop sign a t  Ly- 
dall and Parker Sts. He w u  
also given a written warning 
for driving after drinking.

Angelo Kapoletano, 53, of 
Vernon, was charged with fail
ure to have proper lights on a 
motor vehicle.

Book Fair Set 
At G re^ School

Tha Orecb School wlU spoo- 
aor a  student Book F a ir  on 
W ednes^y ftoih 1 to 4 and 7:80 
to  10 p.m. and on jYM ay from 
1 to 4 pm .

The fa ir will include dlq>laya 
ot new books from meny pub- 
Ushers In various price ranges. 
All reading areas of Intereet 
will be ahoW .

In  conjunction vrith the book 
fair, the Green School PTA will 
m e^  Wednesday a t 8 p.m. In 
the school auditoritun. Mra. 
Gordon Getchell, elementaiy 
chairman of the m ath revielon 
committee of Manchester, vHll 
explain the modern .jnath meth
ods used Ih the town’s class
ro o m . She will lUustrtite her 
talk  by using slides and an 
overiiead projector.

MembersMp dues will be col
lected a t the meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

Leeside Singer^' 
Wm Ent«tainr

p-
The Lseslds Siagera. A grottp 

of folk singers, will entortafa 
Tuesday a t  a  fasMon Oiaw, 
"Holiday Highlights,” sp e^  
sored by the Junior CentU|Qr 
Club a t  Fiano’s Restaw ant, B ^ -  
tpn, a t  8 p.m. ’n ckets are avail- 
a b to .^ m  members o f the spop- 
aorinj; g^oup or a t th e . door. 
Refreshments will be served.

Members o f ,th e  s i n g i n g  
group are RSlth Groethe of 
Coventry, the leader and dr- 
ranger and a music teaqber^tn 
the Bolton School systeih; S jJ -  
via Redden and W alter Simoo, 
both of Bolton, and Carole HfiJ- 
loran and Richard HaUoitpi; 
both of London Park, Hebrtjp.

The group has been singing 
together for more than a year. 
They have performed a t  benM t 
shows in this ' area, also m  
BV>Ik Fair Productions in H alt* 
ford and a t a  hootenanny thfe 
year a t the Eastern States 8^ -

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N» 

LEC LERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

[ Choicest Meats In Town | J
NATIVE, W A YBEST

CHICKEN
BREASTS

( L m r r  6 l b s . p e r  f a m i l y )

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
A  817 HIGHLAND STR EET—PHONE 648-4278 S

Read Herald Ads.

SECOND BIG . WEEK

First Store in 1853 
located on Charter 
Oak Street.

Ladies' Proportioned

SKI PANTS

Regular
$ 12.

Name brand, heavy weight nylon 
blend. Side zipper, stirrups, In navy, 
berry, olive, black. Sizes 10-20.

U lilfiiS IliY
See The “A R T  SH O W ” 
In O ur W in d o w s . . . .

Courtesy of the Manchester 
Fine Art Association 

MOST PAINTINGS ON SALE!

€

Dressy or Casual

FA LL BLOUSES

Regular 
3.99

Long or roll up sleeves in several 
collar styles. Prints, solids, oxfords. 
Superb details, all wash and wear 
fabrics. Sizes 32-40.

A

Special Purchase of 

W O O L SLACKS
Values 

$8. and $9.

Solids, checks, plaids, tweeds In all 
fall favorite colors. FU LLY  LINED, 
side zipper, expertly tailored. Sizes 
10  -  20 .

W O O L  SKIRTS
Regular

$8.

These are all from regular 
stock, a l l  famous name 
brands. Choose tweeds, solids, 
heathers in blue, green, 
berry, brown, black. Sizes 
1 0 - 20. i

MISSES’ • TEEN S’ 

JUM PERS • SHIFTS 

SKIMMERS '
...

Regular $ 11

Beautiful wools in solid or heather com
binations. Sma.shing fall colors to coordi
nate with your wardrobe. Sizes 10-20 .

Reversible Quilted

SKI JA CK ETS

Ladies' Leather Palm

Driving Gloves

Regular 
2.99

All wool, stretch knit, leather 
palms. Perfect for Christmas 
gifts. Buy now!

Ladies' Better

HANDBAGS
Regular 

, to $6.

Pouches, Totes, clutches, one 
and two handle styles. Varjety 
of colors, leathers, suedes hnd 
fabrics.

Orion Sheltie

SW EA T ER S
Regular 

3.99

Cardigan style In all the popu
lar fall colors. Wash and dries 
quickly. Sizes 32-40.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

of Famous Border Print

BATISTE
SLEEPWEAR
by Barbizon

eacho n l y 3 , 9 9
Regularly $6.

• Waltz Gowns

• Long Gowns

• Baby Dolls

• Sleep Coats

Made of Barbizon's famous fabric, 
Blendaire(r) Batiste. Soft, luxuri
ous easy care fabric. All styles 
frosted with Imported French ny
lon lace. Buy for yourself, buy 
for gifts. Sizes s, m, 1, pastel 
colors.

Companion Sale!

Lazy Mjamie PAJAMAS or Meta 
PEIGNOIR. Regular $8 and $9. Now 
5.99 Each.

P'*' ‘x'-J

C O M E !  HELP US C E L E B R A T E - 

FR EE BALLOONS T O  A LL CHILDREN!
CPEN THURSDAYS 
TILL 9 P.M.

TH E STO RE  

W ITH  TH E V ILLA G E CH A RM

m a in  st r e e t . MANCHESTER

Regular $14. 11.87
Famous name brand. Dacron filled, nylon 
qpllted. Print reverses to solid color. Two 
slash pockets, drawstring w aist Sizes 10- 
20.

ttousi" M t

PRGCF THIS IS A  ’ 
STORE OF, QUALITY . 

W E CARRY THE 
COUNTRY'S 

BEST BRANDS

D a ^  Net Pron Roa
' W e e ltIM a ll  '

T h e W <

V 0 L .L aQ ay ,N 0 .8 4 '(TWENTY PAGES)
City o f VUlage Charm 

MANCttBSTER, CONN, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1965

m e ,  ooU
ingwtads  ̂im  86-80; aaaiWGHi
6064 io o B m ir , high hi 4%

PRICE SEVEN CANTII

Eisenhower in Hospital;
Possible Heart Attack

Firemen and rescue workers probe ta il section of the ill-fated American Air
lines je t. I t  was the only section of the plane left after an apparent explo
sion and fire. (AP Photofax.)

58 of 62 Are Dead 
In Jetliner Crash

FB I Suspicious
dAN FRANCaSCO (A P )— 

The F B I  is not commenting 
officially, but you can’t 
blame agents fbr being sus
picious.

They have a box, shipped 
by Qantos Airways from 
Australia, that weighed 386 
pounds when it left Sydney 
on Oct. 29 and only 137 
pounds when it was weighed 
In San Francisco Monday.

Scribbled on the inside of 
the crate was tMs message: 
"Thanks for the ride— Dick 
the Fox.”

Authorities have been im- 
able to find the San Fran
cisco address to wMch it  was 
consigned.

W hat’s more, the box was 
sent c.o.d., and $447.54 is 
due. Tourist fare for the 
trip is  $530.50 and first-class 
fare Is $748.60.

Plane’is Pilot, 
F i r s t  Officer 

State Residents
NEW YORK (AP)—The pUot 

and first officer were among 
Connecticut residents killed Mon
day night when an American 
Airlines passenger plane crashed 
Into a Kentucky MUslde.

The pilot, Capt. Daniel J .  Tee- 
Bn, 46, lived with Ms family at 
R.D. 2, West Redding. He had 
20 years service with the airilna 
and was one of the line’s super
intendents ot flying based at 
La'G uardIa Alrpott here,

Capt. William J .  O’NeiU, 39, 
the first officer, lived with Ms 
family at Charter Oak Lake, 
New Canaan. He was a veteran 
of 14 years with American Air
lines and previously had flown 
with Transcaribbean Airways as 
a  pilot.

American Airlines listed fol
lowing Oonnecticut residents 
among the passengers killed:

J .  E . Jackson, 16 Church St., 
Hew (Janaah.
- George Main, 19 Ravenswood 
Drive, Darien. «

(See Page Eight)

CINCINNATI, O h i o  
(A P )— “Most of the pas
sengers were found in 
their seats and apparently 
burned to death.”

That was the word today from 
worker who helped carry

State News

Kellems Bid 
For Hearing 

Dismissed

Klan Probe 
; O ff Unti l  
Later Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities called off the 
morning session of its Ku Klux 
Klan investigation today with 
men who had been arrested in 
the Lemuel Penn slaying report
edly waiting to testify.

A committee spokesman said 
the session had been put off un
til afternoon because the lack of 
a quorum.

But a source said members 
were discussing a letter from 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
asking that they not delve-into 
the Penn case lest that action 
prejudice pending litigation be
fore the Supreme Court.

Penn, a WasMngton Negro 
educator and Army Reserve 
lieutenant-colonel, was killed In 
Georgia July 11, 1964, as he was 
driving back from a military 
training base.

Six wMte men Identified by 
the F B I as active in Klan af
fairs were charged in federal 
Indictments with conspiring to 
Injure and oppress Negroes in 
the Penn case, but the charges 
were thrown out of court.

Homicide, unless committed»  nnoTVlN lAPt — VltrfAn TTaI unless commiueo
bodies down a  steep northern on federal territory, is a  state
Kentucky MU where an Amert- offense. For that reason federal
can Airlines three-engine mandatory ^ r t y  p^gecutors resorted to the old
Boeing 727 je t  plane crashed ’^Shts conspiracy law.
and exploded Monday night In a ^  d lsm ls^  of ^he government is asking the
thunder and Ughtning squall ch a ^ e  supreme Court to reinstate the
wltMn sight of the Greater Q n- l< ^ ed  against felony indictments in the Penn
Mnhati Airport. Fifty-eight of and also In the case of
the 62 persons aboard were ^  Intention to he three civil rights worker^, Mi-

j  .  ̂ ) arrested so that she

, (AP Fhotofax)
Gen. Eisenhower a s . He Looked Last Month

Resolution on China 
Seeks U.N. Majority

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. margta o ( , v ^  ln.|avor oi Pak-

Ex-Leader 
R eported: 
Satisfactoiy'
F T . GORDON, Ga. (AP) 

—  F o r m e r  President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, 76, 
was hospitalized t o d a y  
with a possible mild heart 
attack and placed in an 
oxygen tent after suffer
ing chest pains.

Dr. Thomas W. Mattingly, k  
heart specialist who treated tlia 
five-star general for a  heart 
tack in 1966, said it would taka 
up to 36 hours before it would 
known whether Eisenhower had 
suffered another bout with fala 
heart.

But, Mattingly said, U the 10- 
ness was a  heart attack, "b y  i t t  
symptoms and characteristics. 
It certainly was a  mUd one.’’

The former President was 
0 aced in an oxygen tent for 
several hours after he enterCS 
F t. Gordon) Army Hospital dur
ing the night At midday Mat
tingly said Eisenhower stiB waa 
under oxygen periodically. “  

TMs, the physician said, is *la 
m atter of precaution used wUb 
any patient with chest i>ain8.’** 

He described Elsenhower’s  
condition os ‘‘very oaUsfactary 
at tMs time’’ and said the gsa- 
eral remained in bed " a t  our 
recommendation, not because 
he doesn’t feel like getting.upi- 

"W e think tMs is simple, 
good, common sense." n 

After sleeping several houca, 
Eisenhower aw!oke and chatted 
with M6 wife, who waa witii Mm

CAPT. DAN J ;  TEELENT ‘

Mnhati Airport. Fifty-eight of
aboard were mention „ -----------  ....

1dll6d.**  ̂ * airestGd so that she ooifid chael Schwerner, Andrew Good- unxrjuu jnatxuxms, n .x .
. , Wve were thrown - ^ r t e r s  of seating »ng. ■ ■ r -  , M ittingly was mmunoned 4 a

clear of the tanning wreckage, jem s today that it was the nros- MeanwMto a grand dragon China in the United came as ^  Gen- Elsenhower’s bedside early to-
bu t'o n e  died l&ter. other a ' « ^ fnrpfi mtAaHnrrtt t Nfiltions were reported In agree- ^wembly continued its an- day and spent hours In coosult^
tour were taported In fair t» S Z  t o S o f ^ r i S  M ^  G ^ S a  ment today on a ^ ^ l u t i o ^ i l .  t lS . with ^ e r  p h y M c i a ^ * T  •

“■ fs H rS r  5 suruugnt m suice n  wOUia not 4**‘’04C01,CU m icanung more 
yorty bodies had been carried have £my bearing on the breach 8.bout Klan guerrilla warfare
Turn ttiA mira’AjI HIIIrIHa ATI —«------- Ctâhr\/\1GI an#l

of N ation^et OMna.

W ILLIAM  J .  O’N E H X

ness. I t  Mt near the top of a  300- 

(See Page Ten)

t .

Veterans Day 
Events Back 
Viet PoKcy

n e w  YORK (AP) — Veterans 
Day observances Thursday will 
point up a massive national 
backlash against draft card bur
ners and other critics of U.S. 
policy In Viet Nam, reports 
from across America showed 
today.

In addition to the traditional 
turnout of war veterans, pa
rades in many cities are expect
ed to attract thousands of ordi- SAIGON, ’ South Viet Nam but reliable sources qaid the 
nary citizens who want to (AP) — U.S, paratroopers 173rd Airborne Brigade had suf- 
m arch to demonstrate support fighting in the tMck Jungle of fered its heaviest casualties 
for their country’s cause. ’ the D Zone north of Saigon since it came to Viet Nam.

The national headquarters of killed 391 Communist troo^ , a  mhe bulk of the Communiirt 
toe ^^^ericaa Legion touched U.S. spokesman reported tod'ay. ,os7es were a t t S ^ S  t o ^

spokesman said Ameri- attacks, heavy artillery and au- 
day-long tomaUc weapons fire.

Monday were moderate. The battle occurred about SO
xtags. With each pin comes a  _ _ _  « a ___
■aard saying "Antericans are miles northeast of Saigon when
aerving the cause of freedom in J  J  tw » l
Viet Nam. 1 wear my country’s A n a C O n d u  H l k e S  battahon -  a ^ t  500
flag to show that I  support their —  n  ■ • J"®”  e n ^ y .  Within an
afforts." L i O p p e r  t r n c e s  *  **»ttaUon of paratroopers

Frank Brockhoven, chairman fighting,
a f the Veterans Day parade In NEW YORK (AP)—^Anaconda spokesman said that In
Boston, sa|d, ‘̂Everybody wants S a le s ' Co. has boosted Ita U B . ** artillery barrage
to get In It — everybody's call- copper price to 38 cents a  oound *‘**̂ ®f* Caitg. The Com
ing m e ." He estimated that ^  “‘^PP*^
more than 12,000 would march, a  two-oent, price In- apparenUy to prevent IdenUflca-
led by servicemen home from “•’ease by three smaller cojpper tlon.
toe war In Viet Nam. producers. 1 Unofficial sources said

Ih Qenver, Colo,, the United announcement Monday fighting continued during the
Veterans ObunMl,' sponsores of “ ” *** speculation whether. night. U.S. Air Force B52s from

. i b  annual parade, arranged for ***® nation’s copper producers Guam raided a  densely Jungled 
one s^ tion  to consist of unorga- '"J®*"* .follow price boosts for area of D Zone 10 miles to the 
nlzed citiaens w l»  want to Join aluminum with sweeping price west, but a spokesman said toe 
toe line of m arch as a  sign of nf®“ ®® ^®**' ***“ • raid was not directly related to
national sMidartty; uncommitted were Kenne- toe paratrooper operation.

to  Columbw,'OMo. t o  p a r a d e '^  Ground action was reported
grand marshal la .postm aster ® ®®fP* , . . light in other areas A Viet Oraia
Victor J .  Bodlsh who arranged ^  b*®" c m n p im r a t t a S ^  a
for th e .M tys letter c a r r l ^ t o  2 ® “ "*®'* Po»Mble WMte
m arch  in their woriting uni- ^ “®® reaction to last week’s  Monday nlsM but
fqrms. Students of OMo State “ '̂“ Jbium price rises. Govern- reported b e a t o ^ t f ^ T h .  
Ohivenfity planned a  blodd-d^ ment moves to speed disposal of 
Bating seaslfm wMch they »lb™lnum stookpUes have been ^
dubbed a ’’Meed in’’ -  a  switch “  bidlcatlng presiden- y g  ^
oo the "teach-ins’’ wMch have d l^ learore over the aluml- Je w  M ^ s a t o J a
bean held a t  same schools to-®*?? ^*'**®®*- NMto Viet Nam
protaat t o  Viet Nam fighting. J I ? ®  “ PP®® P**®* >̂ 86 started 

“  -  - with CSopper R a ^  cto., tospira.
tkm OonsoUdato Copper Ota truMi parka, 
and Am eiioaa Smelting Ota (See  Buga-H ree)'....

down toe rugged hillside on of peace charge, 
stretchers to a makeshift
morgue at the airport by mid- Cleanup Vowed 

• morning.
The top of the plane’s  fuselags HARTH'ORD (AP)—Norwalk’s 

had been ripped off. new. mayor has promised toe
" I t  is beyond me what caused State Water Commission speedy 

toe fuselage to fly apart like action to correct pollution of 
that,’’ said one member of a  Norwalk Harbor. _
federal aviation crew. Frank N. Zullo appeared be-

Fourteen hours after toe tore toe commission Monday In 
crash the wreckage still r*«Ponse to a "show cause’ cl- 
smoldered. The crash was re- tation to determine If the com
ported at 7 p.m. Airport firemen mission should take legal action 
said they found one watch on a Against Norwalk for failure in 
passenger had stopped at 7:06 thq past five years to take cor-* 
and another at 7 :10. rective action.

The veteran pilot of the Jetlln- ^ 'jh o  said, " I  can’t deny this 
er was making a  visual a^^Mr has been handled horri-

schools and ata^t m ch Diplomatic^ source, said «  ^  “ J ,
waa a atrateffic tyiava fdmArf a# gooa.

-----^ -------  a « c a M v a a  U V A U v  6BV  U 4 0  J ^ U | { U B U 5  X v V f *

slOT of support for the Chinese tiooal Golf Course nea^’ here, 
Rads did their chancM more complainine of cheat pains.

fhnn 0vww1 «« . . . .

(See Ptbge Ten)

Pacifist Critically Burned

Human Torch 
Protests War

er was making a  visual an- nanaiea nom - NEW YORK (AP) —A young fluids were being fed directly
nroadh In the rainv tcunrv dark ’̂''® ' ’®®“  bi Office only paedfSist, Roger A. LaPorte, set Into Ms veins.
nOBB. I t  Mt near toe a S -  “ '®^ ^ “ "®® W -

before dawn soaked body left a four-foot 
Teen Parents Blamed the second American in a charred circle on the pavement.
HARTFORD iAPi The .tnfe J "  ^ Within the circle were the solesW A K iroftD  (AP)—The state protest against war. ^  ________ __ ____ _ ^

Itoalth Commissioner has LaPorte, 22, is In critical con- fert—a Quarter a dime two
charged that teen-age marriages ddtion at Bellevue Hospital with peimles and a kev are resrwwisfWa a ____ i.___ ___ P«™“ es. “na a Key,

was a Strategic move aimed at Ue was brought to the hoq;>t-
winning the widest poofible ..  ^ ® . ®®*“ ’ces said tal, and Ms son, John, flew in

tiiat the resolution would have immediately from Pennsylva- 
■■ toe assembly decide "to  restore nia.

to the Peopie’e RepubUc of Chi- MAttingly said Etaenhower 
represents the whole was alert. “He visited with Ma 

M Me lawful rights In the son, who cam e not because 6t
United N ^ on s, and Invites the hla seriousness, but becauaa 
People 8 RepubUc of China to Mrs. Elsenhower asked him to ,"  
take Its permanent seat In the Mattingly said.
Security Ooimcil and ptoer or- Eisenhower was given some- 
gans of toe United Nations, thing for his pain, the pbyslclaB 
wMch are lUegaUy occupied said. He didn’t  give details. 
Taiwan (Form osa).’” " The general’s blood pressura

Some diplomats ^>eculated was described a .  rangiiig .ba- 
that a  resolution omitting toe tween 180 and 140. 
usual reference to expelling Na- "Th is U Ms lisual, iww4n«i 14̂  
tionallst China would bring 6 to e l," ' Mattingly added

(See Page Ten) (See P age Ten)

»*■

" I ’m antiwar, all wars,” La-
are responsible for many of toe third-degree burns over Ms
"crib  deaths” occuring In toe body. .  .
state every year. The burns covered 96 per cent P®̂ ®® ^®

Dr. Franklin M. Foote told' of LaPorte’s body, a  condWion , Aad sprayed Mm
members of toe Connecticut desaribed by a hospital doctor “ Mlngul^ers.

- as “ .Mimllv -- vw i«. ®v® some w afer," he
(See Page Ten)

as “usually fatal.” The victim 
was breathing through a smgi- 
cal opening In Ms throat,and

muttered as Ma stretcher was 

(See Page Ten)

Parliament Opens
___ . %

Rhodesian Solution 
Called fo r hy Queen
LONDON (AP) — SpeaMiig have headed a  royal oominiih 

on behalf ot Britain’s Labor slon to seek a  solution, but 
government. Queen EUzabeto n  Smith said Monday he saw ho 
caUed today for a ^ ace fu l and jpolnt In the comntiaslon becauaa 
honorable solution to top Rho- Wilson had said he would not ba 
desian crisis "on a basis accep- bound by ita findings. Smith 
table to toe pieople of toe coun- also brushed off an invltatloo 
tiy  a .  a  whole.” from Wilson to meet Mm in

In the opeech- from the throne Malta! _ •
opening the new session of Par- As toe queen tpoke. Smith 
Uament, toe queen pledged th jt  called on Wilson to acknowledga 
Prim e Minister/Harold Wilson that negotiations over the wMta 
and Ms Cabinet would make Rhodesian government’s plana 
"unrertltting efforts’’ to seek a to deefiare independence h i^  
settlement through negotiation come to the end of the road. ' 
with Prim e Minister Ian Smith "How many times have
of Rhodesia 

The queen read the cqieech 
prepared by the government in 
the red and gold House of 
Lords. Peers, members "of toe 
House of Commons and mem
bers of toe diplomatic corps 
heard her.

She outlined a  legislative pro
gram of e c o n ^ ic  a!nd social 
reform for Wilson’s Labor gov
ernment wMch is clinging to

(See P a g .-  Ten)

Biilletm
i;

VlM Pnaldant Hubert

jtSm  PagB Tm ol
Patrolman William Haywood examines bita of clothii 
er—item s marking (:he.»ite where pacifist Roger “ 
afire this morning. (A P Photofax.)

and a  charred sneak- 
forte^ 22, le t  himaelf

N EW  BEM O N STK A TIO N ^
-------- - ------------------ „  SANTIAGO, O hll. (A P)
power by the slim paxliamen- flagpole was ripped

^  ^  ^  Argentina
Embassy and windowa of a(|  ̂
Argentine alriine offloe wei^ 
amaahed today In new deinai»>’ 
strations a g a ^  an A rgei^  
tihe-OMlean border clash ^  
wMch a CiiUean polloa oMoenL 
was killed. Thonaands ofdani. 
onstratora outolde the «aibaa»i' 
sy—located on the sixth floqî  
of an office buUdlng—ebeenti>7 
as offloe workers on the iloor̂  ̂
above reached from tiie w fa^  
dows and broke ihe flagpol̂ " 
in two pieces Embassy p .^  , 
aenad grabbed Om 
pole and Inntod tttai

tary margin of a sii^ile vote
Wilson made an obvious bid 

for toe support of toe nine Lib
eral party votes in the House of 
Commons by toning down reL 
erences to controversial sub
jects, like toe nationalization of 

. the steel industry, wMch tljo 
lib era ls  are known to oppose. 
Steel take-over was not even 
mentioned In the . queen’s 
speech.

Shortly before she spoke Rho
desia’s chief Justice, Sir Hugh 
Beadle, arrived in London In an 
attemp< to reviva negottationa 
at| tile crlala. Boodle waa to


